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 1.0 SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This
report
presents
the
results
of the
1983
Lake
Superior
intensive
surveillance
program.
The whole
lake
was
last
examined
in
detail
in
l973
and
l974
under
the
aegis
of
the
International
Joint
Commission's
Upper
Lakes
Reference program.
The
l983 data are compared, where possible, with the
results from this earlier
study.
Where comparisons are not possible, the new
information
is
presented
to
establish
benchmarks.
The
1983
data
set
provides
a more detailed
synopsis
of
the
state
of
the
lake
to guide
future
research
and
monitoring efforts.
Open lake water quality remains excellent, maintaining its oligotrophic
status.
There are, however,
detectable increases in nitrate,
sulphate,
magnesium and sodium.
In addition,
discrepancies
in past and present
phosphorus concentrations
indicate the need for additional
study.
Since there
is no pronounced spatial
or temporal variations
in most of the water quality
parameters measured, a single spring cruise may be sufficient to assess water
quality conditions
in Lake Superior.
However,
additional
cruises during the
summer may be necessary periodically to verify the lack of temporal trends.
The optimum number of stations cannot as yet be determined;
therefore,
the
Lake Superior Task Force recommends that:
For nutrients and conventional parameters a single spring open lake
study, using the existing station patterns. be conducted each year,
beginning in 1985, for three consecutive years,
to provide an adequate
data base to determine
the appropriate number of stations required for
trend analysis and optimum sampling interval.
In addition,
summer cruises
should be conducted periodically to verify
the lack of temporal trends.
(Note: This recommendation was communicated through the Lake Superior Task
Force
to
the
appropriate
agency
in
1984).
Previous metals data should be viewed with caution because of the high
detection limits
used as well
as the potential
sampling and analytical
problems.
Data from
l983 indicate that there are no apparent metals problems
in
the
open
waters
of
Lake
Superior;
however,
the
Lake
Superior
Tasleorce
recommends that:
Future sampling for metals should utilize newer protocols in order to
clearly establish trends in the open waters of the lake.
A number of chlorinated organic compounds,
including Alpha—BHC,
Lindane,
pp-DDE, dieldrin and PCBs were found throughout the lake.
Additional
organochlorine compounds were detected but at levels below l ng/L.
The lack
of
an
apparent
pattern
in
the
distribution
of many
compounds
and
the
inexplicable nature of some of the results
suggest that additional
surveys
will
be
required.
Therefore,
the
Lake
Superior Task
Force
recommends
that:
  
Future sampling for organics should utilize state—of—the—art sampling and
analytical techniques in order to clearly establish trends in open lake
waters.
Monitoring of amphibole fibers (asbestos) at Duluth, Two Harbors, Beaver
Bay and Silver Bay municipal water intakes has shown a 96% decline in fiber
levels since 1975. Despite the improvement, storm activities and subsequent
resuspension of sedimented particles cause fiber concentrations in the water
intakes to increase for variable periods of time. Therefore, the Lake
Superior Task Force recommends that:
Sampling of asbestosform fibers at the currently monitored public water
intakes should be continued on a quarterly and event basis. This
procedure will provide information for the determination of trends and for
the assessment of maximum exposure levels to the serviced populations,
should filtering of the water supplies be discontinued. This information
could also be used to develop predictive models, which incorporate
methodological effects on resuspension and distribution of asbestosform
fibers.
Since 1980, when the discharge of taconite tailings from the Reserve
Mining Company at Silver Bay was halted, the previously deposited particles
have been continually subjected to resuspension, transport, settling and
burial or mixing with sediments. These fibers are present throughout much of
the lake, but the concentrations are higher in the western end. Therefore,
the Lake Superior Task Force recommends that:
Both the open lake sediments and water be examined at approximately 15 to
20 year intervals in order to track amphibole fiber deposition and
redistribution.
Contaminants in whole fish from both United States and Canadian
surveillance programs show a decrease in the levels of DDT and its
metabolites, with no significant trends over the past four to six years in
other contaminants such as PCBs, dieldrin, mercury, nickel, cadmium, arsenic
and selenium. PCB levels still exceed the 1978 Hater Quality Agreement
objective (0.1 ug/g), although Lake Superior lake trout continue to have the
lowest contaminant levels in the Great Lakes.
In 1983, concentrations of 17 of the 23 chemicals sampled in herring gull
eggs were the lowest recorded since the program began in 1974. A comparison
of lakewide mean contaminant levels in herring gull eggs for all of the lakes
indicates that Lake Superior values are below those of Lakes Michigan and
Ontario, but areabove those of Lakes Huron and Erie.
Herring gull reproductive success, as measured by the number fledged per
pair of nesting adults, was below normal at eight of nine colonies examined;
however, there is no evidence that toxic substances were the cause.
Therefore, the Lake Superior Task Force recommends that:
The fish and herring gull monitoring programs continue since they provide
the foundation for assessing contaminant levels in Lake Superior.
 Although fewer phytoplankton taxa were found in l983 than in 1973, the
species composition continued to reflect cold, stenothermic, oligotrophic
conditions. '
Definitive conclusions from the l973 and l983 zooplankton results are
hampered by differences in the collection and analytical techniques.
The data
appears to indicate that during l973—l983 copepod biomass increased while
cladoceran biomass decreased, however, additional study is needed to verify
such a trend.
Bacterial water quality was similar in 1973 and l983, with very low
densities in the open waters and considerably higher levels in certain
nearshore areas (e.g. Duluth, Thunder Bay, Marathon, Whitefish Bay).
A 10 embayment survey of the north shore of the lake revealed violations
of the Agreement objective for phenols (l ug/L) at some locations in Thunder
Bay, Nipigon Bay, Peninsula Harbour, Ashburton Bay and Michipicoten Bay. In
addition, one or more metal objectives were exceeded in each embayment. The
Ontario Ministry of the Environment's (OMOE) guidelines for total phosphorus
(0.020 mg/L) were exceeded at some stations in Pine Bay, Thunder Bay and
Jackfish Bay. Violations of guidelines and objectives in Pine Bay, Ashburton
Bay and Michipicoten Bay cannot be attributed to point source discharges.
Additional investigation is necessary to determine the causes of contamination.
Sediments in Chequamegon Bay near Ashland, Wisconsin had elevated levels
of lead, zinc, barium and copper. In addition, sediment phosphorus and
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons were found at elevated levels near the
sewage treatment plant discharge site. The l98l survey data, which included
samples from the Black River and L'Anse, Michigan, also indicated that PCBs
and organochlorine levels were low and often below the detection limits.
Surficial sediment concentrations of iron, nickel and chromium were above
OMOE open lake dredge disposal guidelines at a few sites in Black Bay,
Jackfish Bay, Nipigon Bay and Marathon—Peninsula Harbour. Mercury and PCBs
persist at relatively high concentrations in the surficial sediments of
Marathon-Peninsula Harbour.
Young—of—the—year spottail shiner collections from north shore sites in
l979/80 and 1983 showed a decline in the levels of DDT, BHC and chlordane and
their isomers, while mirex, heptachlor, aldrin, octachlorostyrene and
chlorophenols were not detectable. However, the levels of PCBs present in
fish collected from Thunder Bay at the Kaministikwia and Mission Rivers,
Nipigon Bay and Jackfish Bay have risen significantly over the same period of
time. Young-of—the—year spottail shiners taken from the Mission River,
Marathon-Peninsula Harbour and the St. Louis River all exceeded the l978
Agreement objective for PCBs (0.1 ug/g). Furthermore, the 0.28 ug/g
concentration reported in spottails from the St. Louis River represents not
only the highest value for PCBs in the Lake Superior basin, but also is equal
to some of the highest values reported in Lakes Erie and Ontario in l982.
Water samples collected from Thunder Bay and Terrace Bay, Ontario
municipal water intakes show that there has been no statistically significant
change in phytoplankton biomass since l979, despite a significant increase in
total phosphorus concentrations at the intakes over this same period.
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d d
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The
Lake
Supe
rior
Task
Forc
e re
comm
ends
that:
Further investigation on the source(s), fate and environmental
significance of the trace organic compounds observed in the receiving body
be conducted. In addition, new survey approaches should be adopted for
the examination of water quality in Thunder Bay and other nearshore areas,
since the daily variability in the concentrations of most parameters
precluded quantitative comparisons between sampling years, seasons and
areas. Information on the levels, kinds and significance of contaminants
in the surficial sediments should be updated and the number of stations
increased.
Surveillance data based on l983 surveys conducted in Nipigon Bay indicate
that the concentrations of conventional parameters (e.g. nutrients, solids,
major ions) have decreased substantially since l974. Phenols, total coliforms
and several metals (cadmium, copper, iron, aluminum and zinc) were found at
levels which exceeded objectives at one or more locations. Chemical analyses
revealed the presence of several substituted phenols and chlorophenols. One
such compound, guaiacol was detected proximal to the Domtar pulp mill outfall
at concentrations known to taint fish flesh and cause odour problems in
drinking water. Other organics of concern, such as the resin acids isopimaric
and abietic acid, were found in the mill effluent at concentrations which
exceeded the lethal values for coho salmon and trout. The Lake Superior Task
Force recommends that:
Effluent quality be improved to reduce or eliminate those compounds which
exceeded water quality objectives in the receiving body.
Since reactive phenolics concentrations exceeded objectives in the
immediate vicinity of the water intake, the Task Force recommends that:
Effluent concentrations of phenols be reduced immediately to prevent any
impact on the public water supply for the town of Red Rock.
Guaiacol, isopimaric acid and abietic acid are contaminants commonly found
in pulp and paper mill effluents. These contaminants significantly impair use
and detrimentally affect ecosystem health. Therefore, the Lake Superior Task
Force recommends that: r
Jurisdictional and Agreement objectives be established for guaiacol,
isopimaric acid and abietic acid. A
Levels which exceeded objectives for total coliforms were found up to 6 km
from the Domtar mill outfall. Fecal coliform testing indicated that the
violations were not due to the presence of human waste; therefore, the high
coliform levels are likely due to the presence of Klebsiella sp., a known
bacterial contaminant present in large numbers in pulp and paper mill wastes.
The human health implication of Klebsiella remain unresolved and no
jurisdictional or Agreement objectives exist. Therefore, the Lake Superior
Task Force recommends that:
Jurisdictional and Agreement water quality objectives for the bacterium
Klebsiella should be established. '
 
  
The most recent intensive water quality surveys of Jackfish Bay were
conducted in l98l. Provincial Water Quality Objectives for reactive
phenolics, fecal coliforms and mercury were exceeded during typical operating
conditions for the Kimberly—Clark pulp and paper mill located in Terrace Bay.
In addition, PNQOs for cadmium, copper, nickel and zinc were exceeded adjacent
to the mouth of Blackbird Creek, which is 25 kilometres downstream from the
mill discharge. A limited sampling program for organics found concentrations
of various substances at levels which are known to be toxic to fish, taint
fish flesh and cause taste and odour problems in the water. Fecal coliforms
and heterotrophic bacteria were found throughout Jackfish Bay, with fecal
coliform densities exceeding the PNQO more than 5 km from the mouth of
Blackbird Creek.
Surficial sediment concentrations of chromium, iron, copper, oil and
grease, chemical oxygen demandand total phosphorus in Jackfish Bay exceeded
the provincial dredge disposal guidelines throughout most of the area
sampled. Concentrations of total Kjeldahl nitrogen, zinc, cadmium and mercury
’exceeded the guidelines in a more localized area near the mouth of Blackbird
Creek. In general, surficial sediment concentrations for mercury, lead and
chromium were lower than those recorded in l973. Concentrations of organic
contaminants were low and localized; however, PCBs, phenols and guaiacol were
more widely distributed. PCBs exceeded the dredge disposal guidelines for
open water at approximately half of the stations sampled.
Laboratory and in situ bioassays, conducted in 1983 using rainbow trout,
demonstrated that the final effluent from the Kimberly—Clark mill was
consistently acutely lethal and remained so after travelling 25 km through
Blackbird Creek. Furthermore, the discharge resulted in a zone of acute
lethality, which extended approximately l.5 km into Jackfish Bay. More recent
information on the water, sediment and biota is necessary to assess any
further environmental damage which may have taken place. Therefore, the Lake
Superior Task Force recommends that:
Remedial measures be instituted immediately to eliminate the acutely
lethal effects found in Jackfish Bay, and measures be taken to eliminate
the discharge of hazardous substances which are kn0wn to be
bi oaccumulative .
Improved effluent treatment at the Western Lake Superior Sanitary District
(NLSSD) treatment plant has resulted in improved water quality in St. Louis
Bay (Duluth-Superior Harbor). Significant decreases in the ambient levels of
total phosphorus, ammonia and phenols have beenobserved since the early
l9705; however, concentrations remain high, particularly in the vicinity of
the NLSSD discharge.
Contamination of fish tissue and sediments by metals and persistent
organics remains a problem. Fish consumption advisories due to PCBs and
mercury are still in effect for St. Louis Bay and River.
Recent survey data (l979) have shown the sediments in some areas of St.
Louis Bay to be heavily contaminated with PCBs, arsenic, cadmium, chromium,
copper, mercury and lead. In addition, PAH contamination of sediments is very
high in the area near the former Interlake Inc. coking facility. Therefore,
the Lake Superior Task Force recommends that:
_ 5 _
 
 Further examination of the sources of these persistent and hazardous
compounds be conducted with a goal of preventing their entry into the
ecosystem. In addition, further reductions in phosphorus and phenol
inputs must occur in order to achieve the water quality objectives of the
1978 Agreement.
Torch Lake and the Deer Lake—Carp Creek-Carp River system, located in
Michigan's Upper Peninsula, have been degraded by elevated concentrations of
metals, which have been observed in the biota, water and sediments. In
addition, several different types of tumors have been found in fish taken from
Torch Lake resulting in fish consumption advisories; however, the causative
agent remains unidentified. The Lake Superior Task Force recommends that:
More detailed investigation be undertaken in order to adequately describe
and delineate the problems in these Areas of Concern. Additional research
should be conducted on the etiologic factor(s) relating to the fish tumors
in Torch Lake.
Past information from the deposition network suggests that atmospheric
long range transport is a major source of materials to Lake Superior. Net
deposition measurements indicated that the atmosphere may account for as much
as 21% of the sulphate and 54% of the nitrogen load to the lake on an annual
basis. It appears that the atmosphere is a less significant source for other
major ions, ranging from ll to 7% of their total load on an annual basis. In
contrast, significant quantities of BHCs, PCBs, methoxychlor and dieldrin are
deposited in the lake.via wet precipitation.
Since the atmosphere is a significant source of a number of contaminants
in Lake Superior, it is imperative that an adequate network be established to
quantify these inputs. The present network is capable of measuring wet
deposition; however, the process of dry deposition and its measurement are
still poorly understood. Therefore. the Task Force recommends that:
Research efforts be directed toward understanding and developing
techniques for the measurement of dry deposition.
Chemical characterization confirmed that nine Ontario pulp and paper mills
are significant sources of conventional pollutants. bacteria and hazardous
persistent substances. In addition, certain resin, aromatic and fatty acids
were identified, some of which are suspected or possible carcinogens. Based
on sampling difficulties encountered and the variability of the results, the
Lake Superior Task Force recommends that:
Further research into the environmental significance of many ofthe
compounds discharged from pulp and paper mills be conducted and that
methods and protocols be developed for the inauguration of regulations for
control and compliance of these discharges.

2.0 INTRODUCTION
2.l QVERVIEN
Lake
Superior
is
the
largest
of
the
five
Laurentian
Great
Lakes.
Situated
near
the
centre
of
the
North
American
continent,
it
is
bounded
by Michigan,
Minnesota,
Wisconsin
and
Ontario
(Figure
1).
The
lake
and
its
drainage
basin
represent
the
headwater
of
approximately one-fifth
of
the
world's
surface
freshwater.
The
drainage
basin
is about
127,800
kmz,
but
is
sparsely
populated
with
approximately
147,000
Canadians
and
558,000
Americans.
Approximately
91% of
the
basin
is
forested;
3%
is
in
agricultural
use;
1%
is
residential/industrial
and
5% of the
land
is otherwise
used
(Michigan
State
University
1985).
The
major
land—based
economic
activities
continue
to be
forestry (especially pulp and paper) and mining, while
shipping and a
substantial
commercial
and sport fishery are supported by the lake itself.
Manufacturing
activities
are
dominated
by the
pulp
and
paper and
related
wood industries, which also represent the greatest consumptive water use in
the
basin.
The mining
of
arsenic,
cadmium,
cobalt,
copper,
gold,
iron,
lead,
silver
and
zinc
throughout
the basin
represents
a major
economic
activity.
Iron
is
especially
important,
as
the
basin
is
the
largest
source
for
the
Ontario
steel
industries,
and
supplies
the
United
States
with
approximately
80% of
its
iron
ore.
~
The
total
area of
the
Lake
Superior
basin
is
about
210,000
kmz,
of
which
391
(82,200 km?)
is
covered
by the
lake
(Upper
Lakes
Reference Group
1977).
This
large
ratio
of
lake
surface
area
to
drainage
basin
area
has
a
number
of
important
implications
in
terms
of
the
hydrogeologic
cycle
and
the
significance
of the
atmosphere
as
a source
of
contaminants
tO‘the
lake.
Approximately
200
rivers
empty
into
Lake
Superior;
many
are
short
and
drain
small
watersheds.
The
largest
river
is
the
Nipigon
(Ontario),
followed
by the
St.
Louis
RiVer
(Minnesota).
Net tributary
inputs
account
for about
40% of
the
annual
water
input
into
the
lake,
while
direct
precipitation
accounts
for
the
remaining
portion.
Evaporative
losses
from the
lake are
calculated
to exceed
the
inputs
from runoff
(Matheson
and
Munawar,
1978).
Thus
the
importance
of
the
large
surface
of
the
lake
relative
to
the
area
of
the
drainage
basin
is
evident
for
the
water
cycle.
The
large
area and
depth
(149
m
average)
of
Lake
Superior
and
the
interrelationship
with
the
temperature
structure
results
in
persistent
water
circulation.
Circulation
patterns
are
similar
in
summer
and
winter,
but
during
the
spring,
flows
may
be
reversed
along
the
northern
and
eastern
shores
due
to convective
mixing.
Through
the
use
of hydrodynamic
modeling,
Lam
(1978)
estimated
the
mixing
times
of conservative
materials
(e.g.
chloride)
to
be
between
two
and
three
years
for
the
lake,
depending
upon
the
location
of
the source.
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 The
mixing
time
of
substances
in
Lake
Superior
takes
on
even
greater
significance
for
ecosystem
health
when
it
is
compared
to
the
long
hydraulic
residence
or
retention
time.
The
residence
or
retention
time
(volume/annual
input)
of
water
is
approximately
ll3
years
and
the
flushing
time
(volume/annual
outflow)
approximately
l77 years
(Matheson
and
Munawar,
l978).
This
implies
that
conservative
and
persistent
substances
become
uniformly
and
quickly
distributed
throughout
the
lake,
even
from
localized
sources,
and
remain
in
the
lake
for
long
periods
of
time.
2.2
HISTORIC
SURVEILLANCE AND
MONITORING
ACTIVITIES
After
the
signing
of
the
1972
Great
Lakes
Water
Quality
Agreement,
the
International
Joint
Commission
(IJC)
was
requested
to
carry
out
a
comprehensive
study
on
the
pollution
problems
of
Lake
Superior,
Lake
Huron
and
the
St.
Marys
River.
Subsequently,
the
IJC
appointed
the
Upper
Lakes
Reference
Group
to
undertake
appropriate
studies
on
Lakes
Huron
and
Superior.
Most
of
the
field
work
for
this
study
was
completed
in
1973
and
included
an
examination
of
the
water
quality,
biota
and
sediments,
as
well
as
atmospheric,
tributary
and point
source
inputs.
A materials
balance
was
prepared
for
total
phosphorus,
total
nitrogen,
reactive
silicate,
total
dissolved
solids
and
chloride.
In
the
course
of
this
benchmark
study,
little
information
was
collected
on
the
source
or
fate
of
hazardous
organic
contaminants
or
metals
(Upper
Lakes
Reference Group
l977).
The
findings
of
the
Upper
Lakes
Reference
Group
were
tabled
before
the
IJC
in
1976.
Among
their
findings
were
that:
0
Water
quality
in
the
open
lake
is
excellent
and,
when
compared
with
other
Laurentian
Great
Lakes,
the
impact
of
man
on
Lake
Superior
was
small and localized.
o
Tributaries
are
the
largest
source
for
all
five
parameters
measured,
except
nitrogen
(i.e.
N02
+
N03,
ammonia,
Kjeldahl
nitrogen
and total particulate nitrogen).
o
The
atmosphere
represents
a
significant
source
of
contaminant
inputs
and
is
the
largest
source
of
nitrogen.
o
Locally
impacted
areas
with
degraded
water
and
sediment
quality
included
Thunder
Bay,
Nipigon
Bay,
Jackfish
Bay,
Marathon—Peninsula
Harbour,
Duluth—Superior
Harbor,
Marquette,
Munising,
and
the
mouths
of
the
Black,
Ontonagon
and
Carp
Rivers,
as
well
as
the
upper
and
lower portage entries.
0
Amphibole
fibers,
discharged
by
Reserve
Mining
Company
at
Silver
Bay,
Minnesota,
covered
large
areas
of
the
adjacent
lake
bottom.
These
fibers
can
be
resuspended
during
storms
and
can
partially
increase
the
fiber
content
of
proximal
public
water
supplies.
0
PCBs
were
detected
in
all
samples
of
fish
examined.
In
addition,
DDT,
DDD,
DDE,
dieldrin,
Lindane
and
a
number
of
other
chlorinated
hydrocarbons
were
found
in
some
of
the
fish
sampled.
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The renewal of the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement in 1978 again
emphasized the need for surveillance activities in the Great Lakes. In
response, the Surveillance Subcommittee developed and formulated the Great
Lakes International Surveillance Plan (GLISP). The stated purposes of the
Plan were: to determine the state of compliance with and violations of
jurisdictional control requirements and specific objectives of the 1978
Agreement; to provide information to assist in the design, implementation and
assessment of remedial programs; to identify emergingproblems; and to
identify the need for special studies to improve the understanding of
phenomena and/or trends observed as a result of the surveillance program.
GLISP provided a general framework within which surveillance and
monitoring activities conducted by the various agencies could be coordinated.
The Plan outlined the strategy to survey each of the Great Lakes,
incorporating the scientific approaches which were essential to monitor the
major problems in the Great Lakes and to fulfill the information requirements
outlined in the 1978 Agreement. GLISP contained detailed operational
'strategies for each of the lakes and connecting channels. In fact, intensive
surveys of Lakes Michigan (1977) and Erie (1978 and 1979) had already been
completed by the time GLISP was officially approved.
In accordance with GLISP, the intensive surveillance of Lake Superior was
slated for 1983, and represented the completion of the nine—year rotational
cycle of intensive surveys on each of the Great Lakes. Prior to
implementation of the 1983 survey, however, the IJC Water Quality Board (NOB)
established a Lake Superior Task Force under the Surveillance Work Group to
re-evaluate the need for such an intensive effort. Although considerable
argument against the need for such an effort in Lake Superior existed (i.e. a
mere 10 years after the ULRG study was completed), the Lake Superior Task
Force (LSTF) concluded that it was essential to update water quality
conditions which could serve as the focus for a complete revision of GLISP by
the Surveillance WorkGroup.
The resulting 1983 Lake Superior study represented, to some degree, a
transitional plan between the strategy in the original'GLISP and a newly
emerging one, as would be identified in the new GLISP. It attempted to
inventory, co-ordinate, and where appropriate, augment existing jurisdictional
programs to provide a comprehensive examination of the lake. Information from
this study would be compared to previously collected data, especially the 1973
ULRG study, in order to evaluate water quality trends, establish new baseline
levels, and to a lesser extent, detect emerging problems. In addition, local
areas, previously characterized as degraded, were to be examined in detail (in
the absence of more recent examinations) to determine the level and extent of
degradation and assess the degree of change, if any, to provide a basis for
evaluating the effectiveness of remedial programs and the need for further
action. In an attempt to minimize costs and to maximize the amount of usable
information collected, the plan proposed more extensive analysis of persistent
compounds in sediments and biota (as surrogates) as opposed to the water
column.
There were considerable gaps in the plan, which resulted both from a lack
of technologically acceptable field instrumentation (e.g. organic contaminants
in atmospheric monitoring) and routine laboratory procedures (e.g. low
concentration of metals in tributaries) which could accommodate large numbers
_ 12 _
 of
samples.
These
components
were
identified
and
recommended
as
needing
research
prior
to
their
incorporation
into
a
surveillance
plan.
The
approach
taken
was
to
restrict
sampling
to
the
minimum
necessary
to
provide
sufficient
information
to
address
the
goals
outlined
within
the
l978
Agreement.
In
addition,
the
plan
incorporated
agency
programs
already
in
existence
prior
to
a
complete
re-evaluation
of
ongoing
surveillance
needs
for
Lake
Superior.
Therefore,
the
information
collected
was
not
likely
extensive
enough
to
satisfy
the
needs
of
mass
balance
modeling
or
the
all—encompassing
ecosystem
approach.
Review
and
revision
of
these
types
of
information
requirements
were
purposely
left
to
the
second
generation
of
GLISP.
This
report
presents
the
results
of
the
l983
intensive
surveillance
program
in
Lake
Superior.
The
data
are
compared,
where
possible,
to
earlier
results
in
an
attempt
to
examine
differences.
Additional
information
is
presented
for
the
establishment
of
benchmarks
and
to
provide
a
more
detailed
synopsis of the state of the lake.
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3.0
INPUTS
(LOADING)
3.l ATMOSPHERIC
3.l.l Inorganic Contaminants
Atmospheric
input
of
nutrients
and
contaminants
has
been
a
major
concern
in
Great
Lakes
water
quality
management
since
the
seventies.
In
1977,
the
International
Joint
Commission's
(IJC)
Upper
Lakes
Reference
Group
(ULRG)
concluded
that
Lake
Superior
was
particularly
susceptible
to
airborne
contaminants
because
of
its
geographical
and
physical
characteristics
(Upper
Lakes
Reference
Group
1977).
It
is
downwind
from major
industrial
centers
and
due
to its
large
surface
area,
direct
precipitation
on
the
lake
accounts
for
nearly
60%
of
Lake
Superior's
annual
input
of
water
(Bennett
l978).
It
has
a
retention
time
of
l77 years
and
a
sedimentation
rate
of
0.1
to 2.0 mm/a
(Kemp
et
al.
1978),
which
is
low
compared with
the
13.4
mm/a
rate
calculated
for
Lake
Erie.
Substances
entering
the
lake
are
likely
to have
a
long
retention
time because there are few removal mechanisms.
The
need
to obtain
reliable
atmospheric
loading
estimates
was
cited
in
the
1978
Great
Lakes
Water
Quality
Agreement.
As
part
of
the
l983
Lake
Superior
Intensive
Study
Plan,
the
Water
Quality
Branch
of
Environment
Canada
operated
four
precipitation
chemistry
stations
in
the
Lake
Superior
basin,
which
were
monitored
on
a
monthly
basis.
They
were
located
at
Sibley
Provincial
Park,
Rossport,
Nawa
and
Sault
Ste.
Marie
(Figure
2).
In
addition,
the
USEPA—Great
Lakes
National
Program
Office
(GLNPO)
operated
a
network
of
seven
precipitation
samplers
in
the
basin,
which
were
monitored
weekly.
These
were
located
at
Hovland,
Gooseberry
Falls
and
Duluth
in
Wisconsin;
Cornucopia
in
Minnesota
and
Ontonagon,
Eagle
Harbor
and
Grand
Marais
in
Michigan
(Figure
2).
Table
l
presents
mean
concentrations
of
the
measured
parameters,
and
volume—weighted
mean
concentrations
are
shown
in
Table
2.
Loading
calculations
presented
in
this
report
are
based
on
four
years
of
data
(l980—l983)
and
are
estimates
only.
The
accuracy
of
these
estimates
depend
on
many
factors,
such
as
sampling
frequency,
representativeness
of
sampling
locations,
and
spatial
and
temporal
variations.
For
wet
deposition,
the
following
formula
was
used
in
computing
the
atmospheric
loads
to
Lake
Superior:
Annual
loading
a
(12
mos)
x
(ppt
in
mm/mo)
x
(VNM
mg/L)
x
(Lake
surface
kmz)
where
VNM
=
average
volume
weighted
mean
concentrations
from
the
sampling
stations (Table 2)
ppt
=
average
monthly
precipitation
(from
four
stations)
Lake
surface
area
=
82,236
km2
_ 15 _
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TABLE
1
CONCENTRATIONS (mg/L) IN LAKE SUPERIOR NET PRECIPITATION, CANADIAN DATA, 1980-1983
PARAMETER
S
B
RP
1
9
8
3
NH
S
M
S
B
1982
SM
X
S
B
1981
S
M
X
S
B
1980
SM X
V
o
pH
C
o
(pS/cm)
,
TP
N1
1
7
-
S
i
So
Ca
M
a
P
o
C
h
Su
TKN
Ammonia
1ume
(L)
1,673
4.4
nd.
1
8
.
3
0.013
0.258
0.300
0.1
97
0.0
42
0.059
0.315
0.065
0.075
0.190
1.858
trate
1ica
dium
1cium
gnesium
tas
siu
m
loride
1phate
1,615
4
.
3
28.3
1.013
0.448
0.656
0.
46
7
0.049
0.246
0.463
0.058
0.155
0.459
3.353
1,704
4.1
29.2
0.0
07
0.439
0.423
0.319
0.068
0.128
0.526
0.0
62
0.048
0.3
24
3.4
54
1,539
4
.
6
32
.1
0.008
0.5
27
0.4
24
0.3
27
0.0
71
0.088
0.988
0.1
74
0.048
0.282
3.8
47
1,633
4.3
27.0
0.010
0.418
0.451
0.327
0.0
57
0.130
0
.
5
7
3
0.089
0.081
0.313
3.128
1,861
4
.
3
22.3
0.008
0.332
0.451
0.341
0.028
0.075
0.319
0.055
0.088
0.213
2
.
3
5
8
1,868
4.7
2
9
.
3
0.006
0.498
0.479
0.387
0.072
0.084
2.770
0.127
0.044
0.326
3.622
1.864
4.5
25.9
0.007
0.415
0.465
0.364
0.050
0.079
1.540
0.091
0.066
0.269
2.990
1
,
2
6
3
5
.
0
27.4
0.013
0.428
0.594
0.409
0.056
0.130
0.976
0.261
0.144
0.
87
1
2.743
1,417
4.7
37.6
0.006
0.583
0.417
0.336
0.075
0.105
1.680
0.119
0.060
0.494
3.6
21
1,340
4.8
32.5
0.100
0.505
0.505
0.372
0.066
0.1
17
1.328
0.19
0.102
0.682
3.182
1,294
4.8
15.3
0.0
07
0.309
0.319
0.2
04
0.0
42
0.140
0.539
0.096
0.089
0.366
1.456
1,146
5.5
35.9
0.008
0.735
0.522
0.431
0.1
17
0.278
2.990
0.2
91
0.100
0.725
4.974
1,218
5.
1
25.6
0.008
0.5
22
0.435
0.3
17
0.079
0.209
1.764
0.193
0.0
94
0.545
3.215
D
a
t
a
SB
-
RP -
I
I
I
I
I
2
2
X
3
U
)
Source:
SibTey
Rossport
Nawa
Sauit Ste. Marie
Basin Mean
Environment Canada.
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-
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-
Tota1
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Using a model of inputs and outputs with some simplifying assumptions, it
is possible to estimate the relative importance and the accuracy of these
loading estimates. Loading estimates were computed using the formula
described above for the parameters measured and are tabulated in Table 3. In
general, annual loadings to the lake were fairly uniform from year to year.
In l983. sulphate had the highest load with l53 x 103 t/a. This excessive
input of atmospheric sulphate had been predicted by Thompson (l978), based on
mass balance and electroneutrality calculations. In l983, the total nitrogen
(sum of nitrate and Kjeldahl nitrogen) loading was estimated at 40.2 x
l03 t/a, and loading of total phosphorus was estimated at 462 t/a, or
about 0.3% of the sulphate load. A comparison of the figures in Table 3
reveals that the l973-l975 estimates (Upper Lakes Reference Group 1977) are
consistently higher than those from later years. Unlike the estimates for
l980-83, the l973-l975 estimates were based on bulk (wet + dry) deposition
data, therefore, these figures would be expected to be higher.
The relative importance of atmospheric loading was demonstrated when the
figures in Table 3 were examined in relation to total loadings to the lake
(Table 4). Using tributary, municipal and industrial loadings from the l977
ULRG Report (Upper Lakes Reference Group l977), and assuming that dry
deposition is negligible, total lake loadings for selected parameters were
calculated (Chan and Perkins, l987; Table 4). Atmospheric inputs of nitrogen,
sulphate and phosphorus constituted substantial proportions of the total
inputs. Net deposition of total nitrogen contributed 541 of the total load,
while wet deposition of sulphate and phosphorus constituted Zli and ll% of the
total loads, respectively. For other major ions, atmospheric sources were
much less significant, with wet deposition accounting for l1—71 of the total
load.
A simple mass balance model was used to determine the relative accuracies
of these loadings (Chan and Perkins, l987). In this model, material input to
Lake Superior was assumed equal to the sum of wet deposition and tributary,
industrial and municipal loadings. Dry deposition and internal loadings were
assumed to be negligible. Material output from Lake Superior was set equal to
the outflow via the St. Marys River, and losses of material via sedimentation
were considered insignificant. In the final mass balance equation, material
input should be either greater than or equal to output. The net amount of
material retained by the lake was then divided by the lake volume (ll,900
km3) to arrive at an expected change in lake concentration. The predicted
rate of change was then compared with lake data collected between l973 and
l983. The results are summarized in Table 5.
Agreement between the concentration changes predicted by the model and the
measured concentration changes was very good for dissolved major ions
(sulphate, chloride, sodium, calcium, magnesium and potassium) but the fit was
not good for nitrate and phosphorus. For dissolved major ions, the predicted
values and the actual measured values were within 0.1 mg/L of each other.
However, for phosphorus, which was predicted to increase to 0.009 mg/L,
concentrations actually decreased to 0.004 mg/L, while nitrate increased to
0.32l mgjL between l973 and l983. compared with a predicted concentration of
0.286 mg L.
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ATMOSPHERIC NET—LOADING ESTIMATES (X 1000 t/a) T0 LAKE SUPERIOR
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PARAMETER 1973—1975 1980 1981 1982 1983 1980—83
- MEAN
TP 0.80 0.31 0.34 0.41 0.46 0.37
Nitrate ND 19.60 19.93 20.51 18.88 19.73
TKN ND 16.58 21.65 22.98 21.29 20.62
Ammonia ND 12.52 16.31 17.58 15.65 15.52
TN 56.00 36.18 41.78 43.49 40.17 40.35
Si1ica 26.00 2.53 2.61 2.58 2.72 2.61
Sodium 15.00 5.71 4.58 3.98 6.16 5.11
Ca1cium 33.00 54.91 45.23 65.01 27.45 48.15
Magnesium 5.60 6.70 7.36 4.46 4.26 5.69
Potassium 13.00 3.21 4.54 3.64 4.54 3.98
Ch1oride 55.00 16.88 28.00 12.07 14.42 17.84
Su1phate ND 123.14 142.00 150.47 152.61 142.06
Source. Chan and Perkins (1987); IJC (1977a)
N0 = No data
TP — Tota1 Phosphorus
TK
 
TABLE 4
CONCENTRATIONS
(mg/L)
AND
ESTIMATED
LOADINGS
(X
1000
t/a)
OF
SELECTED
PARAMETERS TO LAKE SUPERIOR, 1983
 
CONC.
IN mq/L
LOADING X
1000
t/a
NET
NET
IND.
&
PARAMETER
PRECIP.
LAKE
DEPOSITION
TRIB.
MUNICIPAL
TOTAL
1
NET/TOT.
Tota1
Phosphorus
0.01
0.003
0.37
2.83
0.23
3.43
10.78
Nitrate
0.418
0.321
19.73
6.79
0.08
26.24
73.82
Tota1 Kje1dah1
Nitrogen
0.452
0.084
20.62
25.91
0.69
47.22
43.67
Tota1
Nitrogen
0.869
0.405
40.35
33.70
1.06
73.11
53.72
Si1ica
0.057
2.32
2.61
412.57
10.25
425.46
0.61
Sodium
0.13
0.30
5.11
196.00
31.57
232.68
2.20
Ca1cium
0.573
13.35
48.15
1193.55
15.62
1256.77
3.83
Magnesium
0.089
2.74
5.69
361.35
3.36
370.40
1.54
Potassium
0.081
0.50
3.98
86.14
3.00
93.12
4.27
Ch1oride
0.313
1.32
17.84
212.06
32.56
262.46
6.80
Su1phate
3.128
3.44
142.06
512.95
22.30
677.31
20.97
Source: Chan and Perkins, 1987; IJC (1977a).
TABLE 5
MASS BALANCE COMPONENTS FOR LOADINGS OF SELECTED
PARAMETERS TO LAKE SUPERIOR
 
PREDICTED
INPUT
OUTFLON
AMOUNT
RATE
1973
PREDICTED
OBSERVED
X 1000
X 1000
RETAINED CHANGE
LAKE CONC. 1983 CONC.
1983 CONC.
PARAMETER
t/a
t/a
t/a
mq/L/a
mq/L
mq/L
mg/L
Tota1
Phosphorus
3.52
0.24
3.289 0.0003
0.0062
0.009
0.004
Tota1 Kje1dah1
Nitrogen
47.89
5.65
42.240 0.0036
ND
ND
0.084
Tota1 '
Nitrogen
73.93
27.27
46.660 0.0039
0.368
0.408
0.405
SiTica
425.54
156.24
269.300 0.023
2.418
2.640
2.320
Sodium
233.72
87.55
146.170 0.012
1.260
1.380
1.300
Ca1cium
1236.62
899.05
337.570 0.028
12.920
13.200
13.350
Magnesium
368.97
184.52
184.450 0.016
2.660
2.810
2.740
Potassium
93.66
33.67
59.190 0.005
0.480
0.530
0.500
1
Ch1oride
259.04
88.89
170.150 0.143
1.180
1.320
1.320
Su1phate
687.86
231.66
456.200 0.038
3.010
3.390
3.440
Nitrate
25.75
21.62
4.130 0.0003
0.283
0.286
0.321
’
Source: Chan and Perkins, 1987; IJC (1977a).
N0 = No data
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1983). Total nitrogen (the sum of Kjeldahl nitrogen and nitrate) might be a
better indication of changes in nitrogen in Lake Superior. The calculated
increase for total nitrogen is 0.0039 mg/L per year or an increase of 0.039
mg/L over a 10 year period. The computed value for total nitrogen is 0.408
mg/L versus an observed value of 0.405 mg/L.
A comparison between the 1983 annual loading data calculated by
USEPA-GLNPO (Klappenbach, USEPA—GLNPO. Unpublished Data) and those of
Environment Canada (Chan and Perkins, 1987) indicates close agreement for
total phosphorus, chloride and nitrate estimates. GLNPO loading estimates
were
high
er f
or a
ll f
orms
of n
itro
gen
and
sili
ca;
howe
ver,
they
were
lowe
r fo
r
all
majo
r io
ns (
Tabl
e 6)
. O
ne r
easo
n fo
r th
e di
scre
panc
ies
may
be t
he u
se o
f
the 30—year annual average precipitation values by GLNPO to calculate annual
’load. As mentioned previously, the Environment Canada loadings are calculated
using monthly mean precipitation for each respective year.
3.1.2 Orqanic Contaminants
The fact that organic contaminants have been found in Siskiwit Lake,
located on Isle Royale in Lake Superior, points to atmospheric deposition as a
likely source (Swain 1978). Numerous studies have identified the presence of
organochlorines (0C5) and PCBs in rain and snow samples in the Great Lakes
(Murphy and Rzesutko, 1977; Strachan and Huneault, 1979), and a report
submitted to the International Joint Commission (Great Lakes Science Advisory
Board 1980) concluded that the Upper Great Lakes were particularly susceptible
to organic contaminants entering from the atmosphere because of their huge
volumes, long residence times, low productivities and low sedimentation
rates. Reported estimates of atmospheric loadings of PCBs to Lakes Superior
and Michigan suggest that atmospheric deposition can account for more than 80%
of the total PCB load (Murphy and Rzesutko, 1977; Eisenreich et a1. 1981).
The sampling of organic compounds is more complex than sampling inorganic
compounds because of the different chemistries and extremely low
concentrations involved. A common approach is to collect a large volume of
rain or snow in a glass or stainless steel container, then concentrate the
sample in the field or laboratory using a solvent or solid absorbent. Murphy
and Rzeuteko (1977) employed a built-in glass-fibre filter to extract the
sample at the time of collection, while Strachan and Huneault (1984) used
XAD-2 resins to concentrate 0Cs and PCBs in rain. Pankow et a1. (1984) used
Tenax—GC as a preconcentration medium for a range of polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons. Kawamura and Kaplan, (1983) extracted rain water with methylene
chloride and identified 300 organic compounds. Few of the collectors cited in
the literature are designed to operate in unattended remote locations and none
of the samplers operates under freezing conditions. A review of organic
compounds in bulk and wet—only precipitation by Mazurek and Simoneit, (1986)
concluded that there is a substantive lack of consistent methodology for
sample collection, preservation, storage, analysis and data interpretation,
and that research is needed to address these deficiencies. The Water Quality
Branch of Environment Canada has developed a precipitation collector, e
employing methylene chloride as an in situ extraction medium for year-round
_ 22 _
TABLE 6
COMPARISON OF U.S. EPA-GLNPO* AND ENVIRONMENT CANADA ATMOSPHERIC
NET LOADING ESTIMATES FOR LAKE SUPERIOR, 1983
 
1983 LOADING ESTIMATE (X 1000 t/a)
 
PARAMETER U.S. EPA ENVIRONMENT CANADA
Tota1 Phosphorus (TP) 0.31 0.46
Nitrate (N03) 20.95 18.88
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1 K
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)
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collection of rain and snow samples for organic analysis.
Two of these
collectors
have been located on the north shore of Lake Superior since 1983.
The two Environment Canada sampling sites were
located at Sibley
Provincial
Park and at Turkey Lake in the Algoma District (Figure 2).
The
results are summarized
in Tables 7 and 8, which list the volume weighted mean
concentrations
of
each
parameter
and
the
frequency
of
detection.
The
volume
weighted
mean
is
presented
because
of
the
varying
volumes
of
precipitation
collected during each sampling period and the number of samples which
contained
undetectable
amounts
of
trace
organics.
The
volume
weighted
concentration
is
calculated
by dividing
the
grand
total
of the
amount
measured
by
the
grand
total
volume
of precipitation
during
the
entire
sampling
period.
Values
registering
below
the
detection
limits
were
assigned
zeros.
The
analytical
results
presented
in
Tables
7 and
8
represent
the
amount
of
organic
compounds
measured
in
a whole
sample.
The
instrument
response
for
the
compounds
measured
is
0.4
ng,
with
the
exception
of
PCBs,
which
has
an
’instrument response of 9 ng.
Because of the limited data base, it is not possible to comment on the
year-to-year variation in organic
contaminant
levels found in precipitation.
Except for a—BHCs
and Lindane (y-BHC), wet deposition of pesticides and
PCBs was
sporadic.
BHCs were
the most prevalent organochlorine pesticides
measured, and comprised the largest fraction (up to 25 ng/L).
Dieldrin and Aldrin
Like
BHCs,
dieldrin
is
also
found
throughout
the
environment
(Strachan
and
Edwards,
1984)
although
in
lesser
concentrations.
Dieldrin
is
the
photo—oxidation
product
of
aldrin
(Ross
and
Crosby,
1975)
and,
therefore,
is
more
likely
to be
found
in
the
environment
than
aldrin.
Aldrin
was
only
detected
occasionally
at
low
levels
while
dieldrin
was
found
in
62% of
the
samples
in
1984.
Mean
concentrations
of
dieldrin
were
0.18 ng/L
in
1983
and
0.55
ng/L
in
1984
(Tables
7 and
8).
This
increase
coincides
with
increases
in
alpha-BHC
and
Lindane.
Earlier
measurements
of
dieldrin
in
rain
by
Strachan
and
Huneault,
(1979)
detected
a mean
concentration
of 0.5
ng/L.
DDT Residues and Methoxvchlor
Use
of
DDT
has
been
banned
since
1971;
however,
DDT
and
its
residues
are
still
being
detected
in
the
environment.
During
1983—1984,
DDT
and
its
residues
were
detected
in
only
about
10%
of
the
samples
at
concentrations
in
the
sub—nanogram
range
(Tables
7
and
8).
Methoxychlor,
a
methoxy
analog
of
DDT,
was
found
in
significant
amounts
at
Turkey
Lake
in
1984
(volume-weighted
mean concentration of 3.8 ng/L).
Polvchlorinated Biphenvls (PCBs)
The
ubiquitous
presence
and
persistence
of
PCBs
in
the
environment
has
generated
many
studies
on
their
transport,
deposition,
pathways
and
impact
on
the
environment.
PCBs
were
found
in
73%
of
the
1983
samples
and
431
of
the
1984
samples.
Annual
weighted
concentrations
in
1983
and
1984
were
12.76
ng/L
and
10.19
ng/L,
respectively
(Tables
7-8).
Earlier
PCB
measurements
in
precipitation
in
Lake
Superior
were
reported
to
be
24
ng/L
(Strachan
and
_ 24 _
 TABLE 7
1983 VOLUME—NEIGHTED MEAN CONCENTRATIONS (ng/L) OF
ORGANOCHLORINES AND PCBs IN LAKE SUPERIOR
 
TURKEY (N=11) SIBLEY (N-19)
CONTAM—
# SAMPLES
# SAMPLES
BASIN
INANTS
MEAN
ABOVE
MEAN
ABOVE
MEAN
1 DETECTION
DETECTION DETECTION
HCB
0.16
(8)
0.07
(8)
0.12
53
BHD
4.42
(6)
7.25
(16)
5.84
73
LIN
1.10
(6)
1.77
(15)
1.44
70
HEP
(0)
0.01
(3)
0.01
10
ALD
0.09
(1)
0.02
(1)
0.06
6
HEX 0.07 (2) 0.06 (4) 0.07 20
CHC 0.12 (1) 0.01 (1) 0.07 6
CHA (0) 0.01 (1) 0.01 3
EMX 0.20 (2) 0.02 (2) 0.11 13
DDE 0.01 (1) 0.06 (4) 0.04 17
HED 0.28 (2) 0.08 (4) 0.18 20
END 0.11 (4) 0.08 (8) 0.10 40
000 (0) (0) 0
TDP (0) 0.05 (2) 0.03 6
DDP 0.05 (2) 0.22 (1) 0.14 10
EMY 0.16 (2) 0.07 (4) 0.12 20
MIR (0) (0) 0
MEY 0.60 (5) 0.18 (5) 0.39 33
PCB 17.80 (11) 7.72 (11) 12.76 73
HCB hexachlorobenzene, BHD a1pha-BHC. LIN gamma-BHC, HEP heptachTor, ALD
aldrin, HEX heptachlor epoxide, CHC gamma-chlordane, CHA alpha—chlordane,
EMX a1pha—endosu1fan, DDE p,p'-DOE, HED die1drin, END endrin, DDD o,p‘—DDT,
TDP p,p‘-DDD, DDP p,p'—DDT, EMY beta-endosquan, MIR mirex, MEY methoxychlor,
PCB total PCBs
TABLE 8
1984 VOLUME-NEIGHTED MEAN CONCENTRATIONS (ng/L) OF
ORGANOCHLORINES AND PCBs IN LAKE SUPERIOR
TURKEY (N-16) SIBLEY (N-20)
CONTAM— # SAMPLES # SAMPLES BASIN
INANTS MEAN ABOVE MEAN ABOVE MEAN 1 DETECTION
DETECTION DETECTION
HCB 0.06 (11) 0.04 (7) 0.05 48
BHD 24.83 (16) 25.26 (20) 25.05 97
LIN 6.94 (16) 7.93 (19) 7.44 95
HEP (0) (0) (0)
ALD 0.09 (1) 0.00 (5) 0.05 13
HEX 0.25 (10) 0.17 (11) 0.21 57
CHC 0.03 (1) 0.05 (4) 0.04 13
CHA 0.03 (2) 0.06 (3) 0.05 13
EMX 0.49 (7) 0.28 (7) 0.39 38
DDE 0.25 (4) (0) 0.13 11
HED 0.64 (10) 0.46 (13) 0.55 62
END 0.05 (4) 0.04 (3) 0.05 19
000 (0) 0.04 (2) 0.02 5
TDP (0) 0.04 (1) 0.02 3
DDP (0) 0.30 (1) 0.15 3
EMY 0.13 (4) 0.07 (7) 0.10 30
MIR (0) (0) 0.00 0
MEY 3.80 (8) 0.52 (5) 2.16 35
PCB 11.41 (9) 8.97 (7) 10.19 43
 
HCB hexach10robenzene, BHD alpha—BHC, LIN gamma—BHC, HEP heptachlor, ALD
aldrin, HEX heptachTor epoxide, CHC gamma—chlordane, CHA a1pha~ch10rdane,
EMX a1pha-endosu1fan, DDE p,p'—DDE, HED dieldrin. END endrin, DDD o,p'—DDT,
TDP p,p'-DDD, DDP p,p'—DDT, EMY beta—endosquan, MIR mirex, MEY methoxychlor,
PCB total PCBs
.. 25 ..
  
Huneault, 1979). Based on a concentration of 11 ng/L and an annual
precipitation of 75 cm/a, the estimated wet deposition of PCBs to Lake
Superior amounts to 680 kg/a. Eisenreich et a1. (1981) estimated wet
deposition of PCBs to be between 1500—3000 kg/a.
Others
Chlordane and endosulfans were detected occasionally at sub—nanogram
levels. Mirex was not detected in any samples.
Spatial and Temporal Variation
Figure 3 graphically summarizes the two years of trace organics data for
the two atmospheric sampling locations. Atmospheric deposition of BHCs in
Sibley Park was similar to that at Turkey Lake in the Algoma District, a
distance of about 400 km to the east (see Figure 2). Since there are no
apparent local sources of BHCs, which are mainly used as agricultural
'fungicides, it is suggested that atmospheric deposition of BHCs over the
region is relatively uniform. In the case of PCBs and methoxychlor, there
seems to be a north-south gradient with higher deposition of PCBs in the
Algoma District, which is closer to industrialized areas. The year—to—year
variation was
not as large.
Results reported by Murphy and Rzeuteko (1978)
showed a similar spatial pattern, with higher PCB (65—138 ng/L) levels in the
southern Lake Michigan basin and lower concentrations of 14-58 ng/L in
northern Lake Huron.
The substantial differences in BHCs between 1983 and 1984 shown in
Figure 3 may be artifacts of sampling methodology or simply background
variability.
A larger network of precipitation stations with a much longer
sampling period is necessary to address the temporal and spatial variation of
contaminants in wet precipitation and the relative contribution of atmospheric
pollutants to the Great Lakes.
3.2 TRIBUTARIES AND POINT SOURCES
32.1 mm
Tributary, industrial and municipal inputs have been the major sources for
increased levels of phosphorus, biological oxygen demand (BOD) and suspended
solids in the nearshore waters of Lake Superior, causing major concern and
prompting numerous
remedial
programs.
Although
conventional
pollutants are no
longer of primary concern,
local
problems persist and regular
surveillance and
monitoring are required under the 1978 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement at
the sources and
in the receiving waters to determine present
loadings,
examine
any changes over time and to assess compliance with Agreement objectives.
3.2.2 Tributaries
In Ontario, a tributary monitoring program conducted since 1973 has
provided total
phosphorus
loading data from all of the major tributaries
to
Lake Superior.
Regular monitoring with approximately monthly sample
collections was conducted
in the Neebing,
McIntyre,
Black Sturgeon,
Nipigon,
White, Michipicoten,
Montreal,
Batchawana,
Harmony and Goulais Rivers,
as well
as
event
monitoring
of
the
Kaministikwia,
Pic,
Little
Pic
and
Black
Rivers.
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FIGURE 3
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The Montreal, Batchawana and Harmony Rivers were not monitored in 1984 due to
field difficulties.
United States tributary monitoring programs in 1983 included the following
rivers: St. Louis (Minnesota); Bad, Bois Brule, Montreal, Nemadji
(Wisconsin); and Carp, Ontonagon, Sturgeon and Tahquamenan (Michigan). The
period of continuous record is generally not as large for these rivers as the
Canadian rivers and the annual sampling frequency is highly variable. For
example, monitoring at the tributary mouth for all of the above named Michigan
rivers stopped in 1980 and was reinstated in 1983 for that year only.
Monitoring of the Ontonagon was also reinstated in 1983, and continued through
1987. In addition, some rivers had only a limited number of samples or no
flow information, which makes it virtually impossible to provide a monitored
loading estimate.
There are two fundamental types of monitoring conducted on Great Lakes
tributaries: the collection of both flow and water quality data or flow data
'only. The former type includes either collecting water quality data on a
routine basis (generally once a month) or collecting in response to the flow
regime. The latter technique recognizes that some rivers are "event
responsive", that is, the hydraulic load fluctuates in response to the flow
regime. It has been determined that such "event responsive" rivers can
contribute a majority of their annual input during brief periods of time.
In formulating the Lake Superior Intensive Study, it was agreed that
tributary loading estimates would be restricted to total phosphorus. This
decision was based on economic and technological considerations. The results
of tributary load monitoring for phosphorus appear in Table 9.
3.2.3 Poin rC
For the purpose of estimating lake loadings, point sources are classified
as either industrial or municipal. The only exception occurs when industrial
effluent is tied into the sewer system, in which case the industrial load
becomes part of the municipal estimate.
Each point source is further characterized as to whether it discharges
directly into the lake (direct), into an unmonitored stream (direct), below
the sampling station on a monitored stream (direct), or above the sampling
station on a monitored stream (indirect). Thus, the load estimate for those
point sources entering a tributary upstreamof the sampling station become
part of the tributary estimate. Tables 10 and 11 list input, using this
technique for reporting estimated total phosphorus loading, for the periods
1976—1983.
It should be noted that the inability to measure atmospheric loadings with
any degree of certainty presents significant problems. The data presented in
Table 10 indicate that atmospheric total phosphorus loads were approximately
1100 t/a in 1976—1977. Over the period 1978-1980 these estimates tripled
(3500—4000 t/a), but dropped again in the early 19805 to less than 700 t/a.
In view of the magnitude of this variation, these estimates of atmospheric
load are of questionable validity. These changes in atmospheric loading are
reflected in the substantial increase in the total phosphorus load to Lake
_ 23 _
 TABLE 9
ESTIMATED LOADINGS OF TOTAL PHOSPHORUS FROM MONITORED TRIBUTARIES
TO LAKE SUPERIOR, WATER YEAR 1983
FLON** NUMBER OF MEAN DAILY LOADING ANNUAL LOADING
TRIBUTARY (m3/s) SAMPLES (kg/d 1 S.E.) (t 1 S.E.)
ONTARIO
Batchawana River 41.50 3 36.16 1 4.55 13.2 1 1.66
B1ack River* 36.26 41 148.22 1 8.16 54.1 1 2.98
B1ack Sturgeon River 24.90 10 83.29 1 30.25 30.4 1 11.04
Gou1ais River 28.90 9 136.44 1 37.10 49.8 1 13.54
Harmony River 19.30 4 34.79 1 22.25 12.7 1 8.12
Kaministikwia River 86.40 48 359.18 1 39.64 131.1 1 14.47
Litt1e Pic River* 18.26 35 119.73 1 7.86 43.7 1 2.87
Michipicoten River 85.60 10 77.81 1 13.64 28.4 1 4.98
Montrea1 River 49.00 3 17.53 1 8.99 6.4 1 3.28
McIntyre River 1.51 8 4.93 1 1.51 1.8 1 0.55
Neebing River 2.70 8 18.90 1 8.33 6.9 1 3.04
Nipigon River 304.00 9 208.77 1 20.74 76.2 1 7.57
Pic River* 57.57 39 624.66 1 28.60 228.0 1 10.44
White River 83.50 9 82.74 1 13.40 30.2 1 4.89
MINNE TA
St. Louis River 102.28 9 724.93 1 61.92 264.6 1 22.60
MICHIQAN
Ontonagon River 54.34 9 205.48 1 38.03 75.0 1 13.88
Sturgeon River 30.81 4 96.16 1 12.68 35.1 1 4.63
Tahquamenon River 30.58 4 260.82 1 185.86 95.2 1 67.84
Washington Creek 0.54 4 0.55 1 0 19 0.2 1 0.07
WISCONSIN
Bad River 40.17 22 394.25 1 31.42 143.9 1 31.42
Montrea1 River 11.22 6 34.25 1 5.64 12.5 1 2.06
Nemadji River‘ 16.97 32 358.08 1 38.96 130.7 1 14.22
*Stratified estimate.
**F10w associated with monitored 1oading estimate.
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TABLE 10
SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED TOTAL PHOSPHORUS LOADINGS (t/a)
TO LAKE SUPERIOR, 1976 — 1983
NATER
YEAR
OCT 1 - DIRECT DIRECT MONITORED UNMONITORED
SEPT. 30 MUNICIPAL INDUSTRIAL TRIBUTARIES AREAS ATM TOTAL
1983 105 52 1,470 1,152 630 3.389
1982 128 33 1,338 1,008 653 3,160
1981 116 36 1,259 1,495 506 3.412
1980 143 42 1,109 1,121 3,997 6,412
1979 159 45 1,479 939 3,997 6,619
1978 123 73 1,480 793 3,521 5,990
1977 64 108 1,625 775 1,089 3,661
1976 59 102 1,708 592 1,089 3,550
Totals may not sum due to rounding.
TABLE 11
SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED DIRECT MUNICIPAL AND INDUSTRIAL LOADINGS (t/a)
OF TOTAL PHOSPHORUS T0 LAKE SUPERIOR BY YEAR AND COUNTRY, 1976 - 1983
DIRECT MUNICIPAL DIRECT INDUSTRIAL
 
YEAR UNITED STATES CANADA UNITED STATES CANADA
1983 18 64 1 50
1982 12 115 — 33
1981 15 100 2 34
1980 35 109 1 41
1979 35 124 — 45
1978 26, 97 5 68
1977 22 42 58 50
1976 31 28 — 102
Totals may not sum due to rounding.
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Superior for the period 1978—1980, followed by a return in 1981 to previous
levels (Table 10).
Canadian municipal point source discharges (i.e. wastewater treatment
plants) were monitored from 1973 to 1983 for flow, BOD, suspended solids and
total phosphorus at Thunder Bay, Marathon, Nipigon, Red Rock and Schreiber.
Similar data exists for major U.S. municipal point source dishchargers
including plants at Ashland and Superior (Wisconsin), Ironwood, Ishpeming,
Marquette, and Portage Lake (Michigan), and Hibbing-North, Virginia and the
Western Lake Superior SanitaryDistrict at Duluth (Minnesota).
The major industries discharging wastewater on the Canadian side of Lake
Superior were monitored for flow, BOD, suspended solids, total phosphorus and
phenols in 1973 and 1983 only, and include the following: Kimberly Clark of
Canada Ltd. (Terrace Bay), Domtar Packaging Ltd. (Red Rock), Great Lakes
Forest Products (ThunderBay), Abitibi-Price Ltd. (3 mills in Thunder Bay),
James River Marathon (Marathon), Reichold Chemicals Ltd. (Thunder Bay),
Northern Wood Preservers (Thunder Bay) and Industrial Grain Products Ltd.
(Thunder Bay). Available data for major U.S. industrial dischargers including
American Can (Ashland, WI), Superior Fiber Products (Superior, WI), Murphy Oil
(Superior, WI), Champion International (Ontonogan, MI), Kimberly-Clark
(Munising, MI) and White Pine Copper (White Pine, MI) were assembled for 1980
and 1983.
The frequency of sample collection often varied for each wastewater
treatment plant, each industry and each parameter; therefore, data in the form
of average daily loadings are not strictly comparable between locations and
among years; however, general trends may be discerned, as well as some measure
of the relative contributions to Lake Superior from each source.
3.2.4 Results
Average daily tributary loadings of total phosphorus from selected
Canadian triburaries are presented in Figure 4 in the form of box plots, where
the box length indicates the standard deviation of the results and the width
is proportional to the sample size. Year-to-year variability is evident from
the mean daily loadings in the various rivers; however, the within-year
variability or the deviation in the results is generally quite large, making
the changes from year to year insignificant. The McIntyre River loadings are
near zero after 1978 since the flow was virtually stopped at the mouth due to
construction in Thunder Bay Harbour. '
A non-parametric Kruskal—Wallis test was used to compare the tributaries
in terms of loadings over time. The result indicated that the phosphorus
loadings from 1973 to 1984 among the tributaries differed significantly;
however, no overall trends could be discerned.
Total municipal loadings from the five Canadian wastewater treatment
plants are presented in Table 12. From 1973 to 1983, the Thunder Bay plant
accounted for about 95% of the total flow discharged from these plants, and
therefore the majority of the loads listed in Table 12. There was little
change in the loading of total phosphorus from the plants during the ten year
period; however, higher flow rates in recent years tend to obscure trends.
Figure 5 presents flow-weighted total phosphorus concentrations for each of
- 31 _
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 the Canadian plants, indicating a general downward trend in the amount of
phosphorus in wastewater treatment plant discharges.
Similarly, Table 13 presents available loading data for United States
municipal point sources to Lake Superior during 1975—1983. The Western Lake
Superior Sanitary District (Duluth, MN) is by far the largest U.S. municipal
source to Lake Superior. In September 1978, the NLSSD new treatment plant
began operation, providing a high level of treatment for all of the industrial
and municipal waste discharges to this area. Since the construction of this
plant, loadings of total phosphorus from the NLSSD have decreased in spite of
substantial increases in flow.
Industrial loadings to Lake Superior from Canadian sources for 1973 and
1983 are presented in Table 14. A slight decrease in loadings is evident in
the results from the two years, although not to any significant degree.
Table 15 presents loadings of BOD and T55 from major U.S. industrial sources
for 1980 and 1983. Likewise, loadings from U.S. industries did not change
'significantly during the three year period.
3.2.5 Summary and Conclusions
Reductions in phosphorus loading to Lake Superior are evident primarily in
the municipal wastewater treatment plants. The Thunder Bay plant has only
been required to remove phosphorus from its effluent since January of 1982,
whereupon the loadings were virtually halved in 1983 to 161 kg/d. Phosphorus
requirements stipulate a maximum concentration of 1 mg/L in the effluent on an
average annual basis (Great Lakes Water Quality Board 1985). Increases in
phosphorus loadings generally are related to population growth and increases
in the number of hOmes serviced by sewers. Overall, however, with detergent
phosphorus limitations and phosphorus removal requirements at municipal
wastewater plants, the trend is definitely towards a reduction in loadings
from municipal waste, the major anthropogenic source of phosphorus to the
Great Lakes.
Phosphorus loadings from industrial sources generally constitute only a
small portion of the total phosphorus load to the Great Lakes; however, the
pulp and paper industry is a major contributor and the predominant industry on
Lake Superior. Great Lakes Forest Products in Thunder Bay has had a
significant increase in phosphorus loadings since 1973 to 197 kg/d in 1983, a
load which was slightly higher than that of the Thunder Bay wastewater
treatment plant (161 kg/d).
BOD and suspended solids loadings from municipal and industrial sources
are generally decreasing in the Lake Superior basin, with the exception of
Thunder Bay. Industries are currently meeting their required limits and
Control Orders are in effect. A new Control Order will be issued to Great
Lakes Forest Products Ltd. in Thunder Bay when results of an OMOE waste
assimilation study are tabulated.
3.3 PULP AND PAPER
Pulp and paper mill process streams and final effluents from nine mills
located in northwestern Ontario were sampled in 1982 and 1983 to establish a
preliminary inventory of chemical constituents (Cherwinsky and Murray, 1986;
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Table l6). Seven of the nine mills discharge into Lake Superior. Samples
were analyzed for both conventional (e.g. solids, conductivity) and
non—conventional (e.g. chlorophenols, heavy metals) pollutants (Table 17).
The maximum ratios of final mill effluent concentration to intake water
concentrations were as follows: reactive phenolics, l0,000; BOD, 5000; C00,
490; tannins, 300; sodium, 250; DOC, l40; suspended solids, 80 and colour, 50.
With the exception of James River Marathon Ltd., all the mills examined
had high densities of bacteria. The types of bacteria found, in descending
order of the densities measured, were heterotrophs, total coliforms, sulphite
reducers, fecal coliforms or fecal streptococci and Escherichia coli (g. coli)
or Pseudomonas aeruainosa strains.
Low concentrations of a number of heavy metals and other inorganic
substances were present in the final effluents of all the mills examined
(Table l8). All of these contaminants, with the exception of iron and
hydrogen sulphide, are included in the USEPA List of Chemicals for Further
Evaluation (Keith and Telliard, l979; OMOE 1982).
High concentrations of fatty, aromatic and resin acids were found in
almost all of the final effluents tested. There was considerable variation in
the concentrations found both between mills and from the same mill on
different days. Some of the effluents contained pimaric, sandaracopimaric,
isopimaric and abietic resin acids at concentrations well above the 96-hour
LC50 levels for rainbow trout (Table l9). In addition, some of the
compounds such as oleic, abietic, dehydroabietic, isopimaric, pimaric,
sandaracopimaric, linoleic and linolenic acids have been described as
suspected or possible carcinogens (B.C. Research l979).
Phenolic compounds found in the mill effluents included phenol, vanillin,
homovanillic, guaiacol, acetovanillone, vanillic acid and acetosyringone.
Guaiacol concentrations ranged from below detection limits to 1,250 pg/L,
and were found to be present at concentrations capable of causing fish
tainting (>l00 pg/L) in 58% of the final mill effluents tested.
Analysis for chlorophenols indicated that one or more tri— and
tetrachlorophenol isomers or pentachlorophenol were present in all of the
final effluents for which data were available. Concentrations of
trichlorophenols in the final effluents ranged from below detection limits to
l6.2 pg/L for 2,4,6—trichlorophenol, which is below the lowest acute
toxicity concentration reported for bluegill (320 pg/L) and the PNQO of 18
pg/L for total trichlorophenols (McKee et al. 1984). Tetrachlorophenols
ranged from non-detectable to 1.6 pg/L for the 2,3,5,6 isomer. While those
levels are below the lowest reported concentrations acutely toxic to
bluegills, they are above the OMOE surface water objective of l.0 pg/L for
total tetrachlorophenols. Fifty—nine percent of the final effluents sampled
had measurable levels of pentachlorophenol, ranging from 0.10 to 2.25 pg/L.
Analyses for volatile organohalides found chloroform (ND - 4,036 pg/L)
in the effluent from seven of the nine mills sampled. In addition,
tetrachloroethylene (l0 pg/L) and dichlorobromoethane (9 pg/L) were found
in one sample each of the final effluents.
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TABLE l6
DESCRIPTION OF NORTHER
N ONTARIO PULP AND PAP
ER MILLS SAMPLED,~1982
«83
TOTAL
_‘_'""’""'"""“_
RECEIVING WATLR/
SALEABLE Eggpuc11
93_~_§gp__ TSS E
fFLUENT FLOWS
MILL LDCAlION BASIN/NAlERSHED PROCESSES PRODUCTS (t/day) (x 1000 m3/day)
 
Abitibi Price Fine Thunder Bay Thunder Bay/ Pulping: mechanical (stone Fine and coated 215 3.2 1.5 41.9
Papers, Port Arthur Lake Superior groundwood) Papermaking papers
Division* Coatings (clay, starch)
(APFP)
Abitibi Price 1nc., Thunder Bay Thunder Bay/ Pulping: mechanical (semi‘ Newsprint 320 10.2 1.2 22.6
Fort William Division Lake Superior chemical 8 stone groundwood)
(APFW)
Paperm
aking
Abitibi Price 1nc., Thunder Bay Thunder Bay/ Pulping: sulphite, mechanical Newsprint 414 19.8 1.0 29.9
Thunder Bay Division Lake Superior (stone groundwood)
(APlB)
Paperm
aking
Boise Cascade Fort Frances Rainy River/Lake Pulping: Kraft (bleached and Kraft pulp 1,049 12.2 1.8 12.2
Canada Limited
of—the-Woods/ unbleached) mechanical (stone Groundwood
(BOISE)
Arctic groundwood)
specialties
Domtar Packaging/ Red Rock Nipigon Bay/ Pulping: Kraft (semi—bleached) Kraft linerboard 594 1.2 4.8 91
Kraft Paper and Board Lake Superior mechanical (groundwood) Newsprint
Division Red Rock Mill
Papermaking
(DOMTAR)
Great Lakes Forest Dryden Nabigoon River/ Pulping: Kraft (bleached & Kraft pulp 513 14.2 5.3 113.9
Products Ltd.
English River/ unbleached)
Kraft specialty
(GLFP)
Arctic
Papermaking
papers
Great Lakes Forest Thunder Bay Kaministikwia R./ Pulping: Kraft (bleached & Kraft pulp 1,964 81.9 12.3 248
Products Ltd.
Lake Superior semi<bleached) sulphite, Sulphite pulp
(GLFPTB)
mechanical (stone groundwood) Newsprint
James River Marathon Marathon Lake Superior Pulping: Kraft (bleached) Kraft pulp 393 11.1 9.1 81.1
Limited
(JR)
(formerly: American
Can Canada Inc.)
Kimberly Clark of Terrace Bay Blackbird Creek/ Pulping: Kraft (bleached) Kraft pulp 185 32 6.58 122.6
Canada Limited
Jackfish Bay/
(KC)
Lake Superior
Source: Cherwinsky and Murray, 1986.
*Name has been changed to: Provincial Papers, Division of Abitibi Price Inc.
  
TABLE 17
LIST OF PARAMETERS SAMPLED IN NORTHERN ONTARIO PULP AND PAPER MILL
EFFLUENTS, 1982—83
 
Conductivity
pH
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)
Total Suspended Solids (TSS)
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)
Total Solids (TS)
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BODs)
Ammonia
Colour
Turbidity
a Total Phosphorus (TP)
l Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN)
Sodium (Na)
Chloride (Cl)
1 Sulphate
Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC)
Reactive Phenolics
Tannins
Bacteria
Inorganic Trace Contaminants
Resin, Aromatic and Fatty Acids
Speciated Phenolics
Chlorophenols
Volatile Organohalides
PCBs and Organochlorine Pesticides
Gas Chromotagraphy/Mass Spectrometry Scan
Acute Lethality (LCso)
Source: Cherwinsky and Murray, l986.
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 TABLE 18
SUMMARY OF INORGANIC TRACE CONTAMINANTS IN FINAL MILL EFFLUENTS
FROM NORTHERN ONTARIO PULP AND PAPER MILLS, 1982-83
PARAMETER NUMBER OF CONCENTRATION
SAMPLES RANGE (mg/L)
Arsenic 18 (0.001 — 0.006
Cadmium 23 <0.0002 - 0.005
Chromium 23 (0.02 - 0.21
Copper 23 <0.01 - 0.03
Iron 21 0.33 — 4.3
Nicke1 18 (0.2 - 0.05
Zinc 23 (0.01 — 0.18
Hydrogen Su1phide 24 (0.02 — 2.00
Cyanide 19 (0.001 - 0.045
Source: Cherwinsky and Murray, 1986.
TABLE 19
SUMMARY OF RESIN AND FATTY ACIDS IN FINAL MILL EFFLUENTS
FROM NORTHERN ONTARIO PULP AND PAPER MILLS, 1982—83
CONCENTRATION
COMPOUND N RANGE N ABOVE LC50* ABOVE
(pg/L) DETECTION (pg/L) LCso
Fatt Acids:
01eic 25 ND - 1,244 19 24,000 0
Lino1eic 25 ND - 4,801 14 9,0000 0
Resin Acids: ‘
Pimaric 25 ND - 1,795 19 800 1
Sandaracopimaric 25 ND — 3,183 19 900 2
Isopimaric 25 ND - 5,224 20 700 4
Abietic 25 ND - 15,810 22 1,100 10 P
Dehydroabietic 25 ND — 1,187 19 1,600 0 i
N = Number of samp1es.
* = Concentration 1etha1 to 50% of rainbow trout, (Tom1inson 1980).
N0 = Not detected.
Source: Cherwinsky and Murray, 1986.
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 PCBs (ND - 2.21 ng/L) were detected in three of the mills sampled (James
River Marathon Ltd. in Marathon, Great Lakes Forest Products Ltd. in Dryden
and Domtar Packaging in Red Rock) and organochlorine pesticides, such as
alpha, beta and gamma—BHC, gamma-chlordane, dieldrin and pp-DDE were also
found.
The sampling and analytical methodologies varied throughout the study due
to a lack of established protocols. Although the information derived from
this program is not sufficient to estimate the frequency with which the
various compounds occur in mill effluents or to identify trends, the results
represent the most comprehensive quantitative information available for
contaminants associated with pulp and paper mill effluents in Ontario. A more
detailed report on the study and a complete list of the compounds found and
their concentrations can be found in Cherwinsky and Murray (1986).
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4.0 OPEN LAKE
4.l WATER CHEMISTRY
4.1.] Introduction
In 1973, the first intensive study on Lake Superior was initiated largely
due to the meager limnological information available on the largest and most
pristine of the Laurentian GreatLakes. Apart from gathering information to
assess the impact of economic and land use activities on both Lake Huron and
Lake Superior, the data were also meant to become a reference with which to
compare future data. In l973, six surveillance cruises were conducted by
Environment Canada from May to November, and water samples were collected at
over 200 stations. At the time, these data represented the largest single
year data set on Lake Superior water quality. Between l973 and 1983, Lake
Superior was surveyed only in June of l976 at 66 sampling stations. In 1983,
four cruises were carried out by Environment Canada from May to October
(Figure 6). Sampling locations, sampling methodologies and analytical methods
were comparable if not identical to those of l973.
Analysis ofl973 nutrient and major ion data, summarized by Neiler (l978).
showed that the waters of Lake Superior were quite uniform in concentration
both vertically and horizontally with small areal variations in the western
end of the lake near Duluth. Compounds such as nitrate and silica had well
defined seasonal cycles. Concentrations of major ions had remained constant
since the beginning of the century, except for nitrate which showed a steady
increase of about 3 pg/L per year. Thompson (l978) concluded that the
atmosphere was themajor source of sulphate and chloride to Lake Superior.
Table 20 statistically summarizes the nutrient and major ion data from all
cruises between l968 and l983. These data represent annual whole lake means
with no seasonal or regional breakdown. Prior to testing for annual trends,
each parameter was evaluated for seasonal and areal differences. Results are
discussed in the specific parameter sections below. After the thermal
profiles were reviewed, the data were partitioned by depth to facilitate
analyses. Values from a depth above l7.5 m were classified as epilimnion,
those below l7.5 m as hypolimnion. Results from these analyses appear in the
following specific parameter sections.
Persistent organochlorine pesticides and PCBs have been previously
detected in the biota of Lake Superior (Swain 1978; Glooschenko et al. 1976;
Great Lakes Water Quality Board 1983). However, early attempts to quantify
the levels of these contaminants in fresh water were not successful due to the
extremely low concentrations. Strachan and Glass (l978) examined published
organochlorine and PCB data from Lake Superior and concluded that there were
major problems in assessing the data due to problems with sampling procedures
and analytical methods. Measurements of organic contaminants in air and
precipitation pointed to atmospheric deposition as a major source (Eisenreich
et al. 1979). Therefore, water (in the form of precipitation) becomes the
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 first medium through which most organic contaminants are partitioned into the
aquatic environment. Thus, it is important that methods be available to
measure, quantify and monitor the levels of organic contaminants in the
aqueous medium.
4.1.2 Dissolved Oxygen
Dissolved oxygen in Lake Superior was well above the objective of 6.0 mg/L
set forth in the 1978 Agreement. With its present oligotrophic status and its
great depth, oxygen depletion is not currently a problem in Lake Superior
(Table 21).
4.1.3 Phosphorus
Phosphorus was measured in three fractions: l) total phosphorus (TP), a
measure of both particulate organic and inorganic and dissolved soluble and
colloidal phosphorus; 2) total filtered phosphorus (TFP), a measure of
'phosphorus passing through a 0.45 pm filter paper; and 3) soluble reactive
phosphorus (SRP), the component of TFP most readily available for biological
uptake. Tables 22, 23 and 24 summarize total, total filtered and soluble
reactive phosphorus concentrations in Lake Superior from 1968 to 1983.
Analyses of the data indicate no trend in total phosphorus
concentrations. Spatial variation in the epilimnion data clearly demonstrates
the influence of urban areas on total phosphorus concentration within the
western arm (Superior—Duluth), Thunder Bay and Marathon—Peninsula Harbour.
The lower values recorded in 1983 may portend a decline in total phosphorus
and additional data collection is warranted to verify the existence of such a
trend. Additional collections are also required to plan future monitoring
activities, including the appropriate number of cruises per year and the
minimum number of samples required per cruise to adequately describe both open
lake and nearshore conditions.
4.1.4 Nitrogen
Analysis of variance of nitrite + nitrate data (N+N) by depth indicated
statistically significant differences between epilimnion and hypolimnion
concentrations (Table 25). These results were no doubt a reflection of the
biologically induced cycles as they were generally noted only for the summer
epilimnion data. Consequently, the N+N data were analyzed in two ways: 1
seasonally averaged hypolimnion data (<17.5 m) and depth—integrated spring
data. The data and regression analyses are presented in Figure 7. The slopes
(i.e. annual rates of increase) shown in Figure 7 are similar to those
reported by the IJC (Upper Lakes Reference Group 1977, 4.9 pg/L per yr), but ‘
are higher than those reported by Neiler (1978, 3.3 pg/L per yr).
Increases in N+N (based on spring surface water data) have also been
observed in the other Great Lakes. The annual rate of increase for N+N was
about 4.5 pg/L and 5.4 pg/L for Georgian Bay and Lake Huron, respectively
(Dolan et a1. 1986), while concentrations in Lake Erie increased at an annual
rate of 9.4 pg/L (Rathke and Edwards, 1984).
In Lake Ontario, N+N has been
increasing at an annual rate of 9.5 pg/L since 1969 (Stevens and Neilson,
1987). Reasons for these increases are not certain, although increases in
atmospheric inputs, agricultural runoff and effluent from point sources have
_ 50 _
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 TABLE 21
SUMMARY OF DISSOLVED OXYGEN CONCENTRATIONS (mg/L) IN THE
EPILIMNION ((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION ()17.5 111) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
 
THERMAL STD.
YR - M0 REGION" N MEAN DEV.
68 — 08 E 265 11.4 0.94
H 430 12.8 0.58
69 - 11 E 94 12.1 0.47
H 257 12.3 0.48
70 — 04 E 69 13.7 0.31
H 213 13.3 0.57
70 -— 08 E 163 10.9 0.83
H 128 12.6 0.79
70 --10 E 92 11.5 0.53
H 261 12.1 0.73
71 — 05 E 221 13.3 0.58
H 249 13.4 0.40
71 - 07 E 166 12.7 1.02
H 204 13.3 0.32
71 - 10 E 189 10.7 0.52
H 263 12.2 0.88
73 — 05 E 353 13.6 0.30
H 279 13.6 0.30
73 — 06 E 437 13.1 0.63
H 323 13.5 0.26
73 — 07 E 438 11.4 0.98
H 330 13.1 0.44
73 - 09 E 439 10.6 0.92
H 330 12.5 1.12
73 - 10 E 229 11.3 0.63
H 264 12.0 0.82
73 - 11 E 267 12.2 0.60
H 197 12.4 0.39
76 - 06 E '85 ‘ 12.8 0.75
H 120 13.3 0.42
83 — 05 E 131 13.5 0.46
H 314 13.5 0.45
83 - 06 E 175 12.8 0.94
H 326 13.4 0.58
83 — 09 E 218 10.4 1.43
' H 350 12.8 0.96
83 - 10 E 135 11.4 0.58
H 342 12.5 0.81
Epi1imn10n, H - Hypo1imnion.
Number of samp1es.
*E=
N =
Data Source: Environment Canada.
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 TABLE 22
 
SUMMARY OF TOTAL PHOSPHORUS CONCENTRATIONS (pg/L) IN THE
EPILIMNION ((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION (>17.5 m) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
THERMAL STD.
YR M0 REGION* N MEAN DEV.
68 08 E 33 7.6 8.3
H 27 4.6 3.7
70 04 E 20 4.5 1.4
H 35 4.4 1.0
70 10 E 21 2.9 1.0
H 36 5.2 9.1
71 05 E 176 3.2 1.2
H 207 3.8 5.0
71 07 E 149 4.3 3.3
H 144 3.8 2.4
71 10 E 174 3.1 1.1
H 242 2.6 1.3
73 07 E 311 5.0 2.4
H 214 5.0 1.6
73 10 E 140 5.5 2.7
H 240 4.9 1.6
73 11 E 267 5.9 5.6
H 196 5.5 3.3
76 06 E 84 5.0 1.9
H 118 5.0 .2
83 05 E 134 3.4 2.2
H 313 2.9 0.9
83 06 E 178 3.7 1.7
H 327 3.2 1.0
83 09 E 219 3.7 1.2
H 352 3.5 1.3
83 10 E 135 3.9 1.5
H 344 3.6 5.8
*E
N
Da
E
Epilimnion, H = HypoTimnion.
Number of samples.
a Source:
Environment Canada.
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 TABLE 23
SUMMARY OF TOTAL FILTERED PHOSPHORUS CONCENTRATIONS (pg/L) IN THE
EPILIMNION ((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION (>17.5 m) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
 
n
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v
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u
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—
THERMAL STD.
YR M0 REGION" N MEAN DEV.
70 04 E 20 1.2 0.4
H 35 1.7 1.1
70 10 E 21 1.0 0.5
H 36 1.0 0.5
71 05 E 77 2.3 1.1
H 83 2.2 1.0
71 07 E 148 2.2 1.4
H 139 1.9 0.9
71 10 E 170 .6 0.8
H 236 .4 0.7
73 07 E 296 3.2 1.0
H 207 3.3 0.9
73 10 E 135 3.4 1.2
H 236 3.2 1.0
73 11 E 259 3.9 1.7
H 192 2.3 1.5
76 06 E 82 2.9 0.9
H 116 2.8 0.7
83 05 E 134 1.7 0.7
H 313 1.6 0.5
83 06 E 178 2.1 1.0
H 327 1.9 0.5
83 09 E 218 2.0 0.6
H 349 2.0 0.4
83 10 E 135 1.6 0.7
H 344 1.6 0.6
*E = Epilimnion, H = Hypo1imnion.
N = Number of samp1es.
Data Source: Environment Canada.
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 SUMMARY OF SOLUBLE REACTIVE PHOSPHORUS CONCENTRATIONS (pg/L) IN THE
TABLE 24
EPILIMNION ((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION ()17.5 m) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
THERMAL 'STD.
YR M0 REGION* N MEAN DEV.
68 08 E 132 4.6 0.4
H 114 4.5 0.4
70 04 E 18 1.0 1.0
H 32 1.0 0.6
70 10 E 11 0.4 0.2
H 25 0.5 0.2
71 05 E 189 0.5 0.5
H 220 0.5 0.3
71 07 E 143 0.5 0.4
H 169 0.5 0.4
71 10 E 170 0.4 0.3
H 232 0.4 0.2
73 07 E 439 1.0 0.6
H 332 1.1 0.5
73 10 E 229 1.1 0.8
H 261 1.1 0.6
73 11 E 267 1.1 0.6
H 197 1.1 0.5
76 06 E 85 0.6 0.4
H 120 0.6 0.3
83 05 E 134 0.6 0.3
H 313 0.6 0.3
83 06 E 178 0.6 0.3
H 327 0.6 0.2
83 09 E 219 0.5 0.3
H 352 0.7 0.3
83 10 E 134 0.6 0.2
H 343 0.8 0.3
*E
N
Data Source:
Epilimnion, H = Hypolimnion.
Number of samples.
Environment Canada.
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SUMMARY
OF
NITRITE
+
NITRATE
CONCENTRATIONS
(pg/L)
IN
THE
EPILIMNION
((17.5
m)
AND
HYPOLIMNION
(>17.5
m)
OF
LAKE
SUPERIOR
TABLE 25
  
THERMAL
STD.
YR - MO
REGION‘
N
MEAN
DEV.
68 - 08
E
136
239
67.7
H
116
250
66.4
70 — 04
E
20
269
20.7
H
35
260
11.3
70 - 10
E
21
258
14.7
H
36
262
25.9
71 — 05
E
198
276
23.9
H 225 278 19.4
71 - 07
E
150
245
29.1
H 186 252 16.8
71 - 10
E
174
224
14.1
H 242 261 24.4
73 - 05
E
353
317
20.5
H 278 324 18.8
73 — 06
E
437
282
18.0
H 324 288 11.6
73 - 07
E
439
258
15.3
H 333 286 17.4
73 - 09
E
439
252
22.0
H 330 288 33.2
73 - 10 E 226 267 12.1
H 262 281 18.9
73 - 11 E 267 285 8.8
H 197 292 9.6
76 — 06 E 85 304 11.6
H - - -
83 — 05 E 134 329 10.8
H 313 336 9.6
83 — 06 E 178 319 16.3
H 327 333 7.8
83 — 09 E 219 291 13.8
H 352 333 18.5
83 - 10 E 135 292 11.1
H 344 315 16.0
 
*E - Epilimnion, H - Hypolimnion.
N = Number of samp1es.
Data Source:
Environment Canada.
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FIGURE 7 NITRITE + NITRATE CONCENTRATIONS IN LAKE SUPERIOR (1968—1983).
NITRITE + NITRATE
SEASONALLY AVERAGED HYPOLIMNION DATA
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all been suggested as causes (Rathke and Edwards, 1984). The ammonia data in
Table 26 do not demonstrate any consistent seasonal or annual trend and it
does not provide any instructive explanation for interpreting the N+N trends.
4.1.5 Conductivity
Conductivity is a function of dissolved salts and their ionic strength.
The conductivity data in Table 27 show a seasonal decline in 1973. Such a
decline is abnormal and cannot be explained; nor can the 10 pS/cm dip in the
June data for 1983 be explained. If the 1983 mean value is realistic, then
total dissolved solids (TDS) have increased, thereby exceeding the 1978 Water
Quality Agreement objective of no significant change. TDS should be collected
on subsequent cruises to determine if departures from the apparent long-term
mean of 97 pS/cm are real or artifacts of the methodology.
4.l.6 Major Ions
Major ions loading to Lake Superior was examined in detail by Thompson
(1978), who concluded that chemical weathering in the Lake Superior basin is
the principal source of calcium and magnesium to the lake, while the
atmosphere is the major source of sulphate and chloride.
The average major ion concentrations from 1971 to 1983 are given in
Table 28. Although there were noticeable increases in sodium, magnesium,
chloride and sulphate between 1971 and 1983, the total anion/cation balance of
the lake increased only slightly during this period. The individual
parameters are presented in Tables 29—35. There are no consistent seasonal or
depth—related trends.
4.1.7 5111;;
The silica concentrations presented in Table 36 suggest a perceptible
summer decline in the epilimnion. Analysis of the hypolimnion values reveals
no annual or seasonal trends for this parameter.
4.1.8 Organics
In June 1983, Environment Canada collected large volume (56L) surface
water samples at 16 offshore stations (Figure 6) in Lake Superior for organic
analyses. However, results from subsequent studies in 1986 have indicated
that the 1983 data may have been biased and should be treated with caution.
Nevertheless, all of the 1983 values for organics (with the exception of PCBs)
remained below Agreement objectives. The results are shown in Table 37.
There was no apparent pattern in the spatial distribution of organic
contaminants to suggest any nearshore point source input. Station 23, which
is in the middle of the eastern basin, registered the highest concentrations
of hexachlorobenzene, aldrin and heptachlor epoxide. The highest PCB level
was measured at station 80, and the highest level of p,p'—DDT was measured at
station 113, both of which are open lake stations.
The ULRG Report (Upper Lakes Reference Group 1977) reported that the upper
Great Lakes are highly susceptible to atmospheric inputs of trace organics.
Lake Superior has a lake surface almost 40% of its drainage basin, and its
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 SUMMARY OF AMMONIA CONCENTRATIONS (mg/L) IN THE
TABLE 26
 
EPILIMNION
((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION
(>17.5 m) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
 
THERMAL STD.
YR — MO
REGION‘
N
MEAN
DEV.
70 — 04
E
20
13.6
14.2
H 35 8.4 3.0
70 — 10
E
20
6.0
4.0
H 29 5.9 4.2
71 — 05
E
198
11.1
7.3
H 225 9.6 7.2
71 — 07
E
149
5.0
3.4
H 186 4.3 3.1
71 — 10
E
174
9.6
6.8
H 242 6.1 5.1
73 — 05
E
348
3.5
3.0
H 273 3.7 2.3
73 - 06 E 437 5.0 3.1
H 321 5.5 3.3
73 - 07 E 439 5.8 8.7
H 333 8.1 7.1
73 - 09 E 436 8.7 3.8
H 330 8.1 5.0
73 — 10 E 225 7.6 4.7
H 262 6.2 2.8
73 — 11 E 267 4.4 3.9
H 197 3.4 2.3
76 — 06 E 85 1.6 1.2
H 120 1.3 0.8
83 — 05 E 134 1.4 1.1
H 313 1.2 0.6
83 — 06 E 178 1.4 1.4
H 327 1.6 1.2
83 — 09 E 219 3.0 4.8
H 352 2.3 1.9
83 — 10
E
135
2.9
3.0
H 344 1.8 1.9
*E = Epilimnion, H = HypoTimnion.
N = Number of samples.
Data Source:
Environment Canada.
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 TABLE 27
SUMMARY OF CONDUCTIVITY (pS/cm) IN THE
EPILIMNION
((17.5
m)
AND
HYPOLIMNION
(>17.5
m)
OF
LAKE
SUPERIOR
THERMAL
STD.
YR
- MO
REGION‘
N
MEAN
DEV.
68 —
08
E
265
95.7
2.4
H
431
94.8
2.6
69 —
11
E
94
109.7
3.3
H
258
108.4
2.6
70 — 04
E
69
97.7
2.7
H 212 97.6 3.2
70 - 08
E
164
97.1
3.9
H 128 97.1 3.0
70 — 10 E 92 96.4 2.8
H 261 97.7 2.0
71 - 05 E 221 99.2 2.7
H 249 99.1 .4
71 - 07 E 166 97.7 2.8
H 204 97.2 1.7
71 — 10 E 190 97.4 2.2
H 263 97.0 2.1
73 - 05 E 55 100.7 7.6
H 91 102.8 8.6
73 - 06 E 54 93.0 3.5
H 96 94.4 2.2
73 — 07 E 61 91.8 4.1
H 105 91.4 5.3
73 - 09 E 51 90.2 1.7
H 90 90.3 .3
73 — 10 E 36 87.6 3.8
H 98 89.6 2.6
73 — 11 E 57 87.0 5.8
H 104 88.2 4.0
76 — 06 E 85 97.3 1.7
H 120 96.6 1.1
83 - 05 E 133 107.1 2.7
H 315 105.4 1.6
83 — 06 E 318 96.0 6.2
H 380 97.6 3.8
83 — 09 E 216 107.7 7.3
H 345 106.0 8.1
83 - 10 E 135 106.0 3.6
H 344 106.0 2.8
*E = Epilimnion, H - Hypolimnion.
N = Number of samples.
Data Source: Environment Canada.
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 TABLE 28
COMPARISON OF CATION AND ANION CONCENTRATIONS AND STOICHIOMETRY
FROM 1971 TO 1983 IN LAKE SUPERIOR
 
1971 1973 1976 1983
PARAMETER
mg/L
meq/L
mg/L
meq/L
mg/L
meq/L
mg/L
meq/L
Anions
Alkalinity
41.40
0.83
41.96
0.84
41.25
0.82
41.45
0.83
Su1phate
2.74
0 06
3.01
0.06
2.72
0.06
3.44
0.07
Ch1oride 1.19 0.03 1.18 0.03 1.16 0.03 1.32 0.04
Tota1s
45.33
0.92
46.15
0.93
45.13
0.91
46.21
0.94
Cations
Ca1cium 13.26 0.66 12.92 0.65 13.08 0.65 13.36 0.67
Magnesium 2.62 0.22 2.66 0.22 2.80 0.23 2.74 0.23
Potassium 0.51 0.01 0.48 0.01 0.50 0.01 0.50 0.01
Sodium 1.19 0.05 1.28 0.06 1.18 0.05 1.31 0.06
Tota1s 17.58 0 94 17 56 0.94 17.56 0.94 17.91 0.97
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 TABLE 29
SUMMARY OF TOTAL ALKALINITY (mg/L as CaC03) IN THE
EPILIMNION ((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION ()17.5 m) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
 
1 THERMAL STD.
 
YR _ MO REGION‘ N MEAN DEV.
‘ 68 — 08 E 33 41 3 0.44
H 27 41 3 0.45
70 — 10 E 21 41.8 0.48
H 35 41.8 0.98
71 — 05 E 198 41.5 1.15
H 225 41.7 0.95
71 — 07 E 150 41.4 1.02
H 185 41.5 0.45
71 _ 10 E 174 41.0 1.32
H 242 41.3 0.91
73 — 05 E 353 42.9 1.38
H 279 43.5 1.57
73 - 05 E 57 41.2 2.23
H 102 41.5 2.55
73 — 07 E 430 41.8 0.90
H 325 42.1 0.87
1 73 - 09 E 439 41.5 0.97
1 H 330 41.7 1.02
§ 1 73 — 10 E 229 41.3 0.54
1 H 254 41.4 1.02
* 73 - 11 E 257 41.8 0.72
1 H 197 41.5 1.02
1 75 — 05 E 85 41.3 0.74
1 H 120 41.2 0.58
1
1 83 — 05 E 133 40.7 1.41
H 313 40.7 2.78
1 83 — 05 E 178 41.3 2.10
1 H 327 41.2 1.23
83 — 09 E 213 41.2 2.95
H 343 41.5 2.51
83 — 10 E 135 42.7 3.75
H 343 42.4 4.50
‘E - Ep111mn10n, H - Hyponnion.
N - Number of sampTes.
Data Source: Environment Canada.
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TABLE 30
SUMMARY OF SULPHATE CONCENTRATIONS (mg/L) IN THE
EPILIMNION ((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION (>17.5 m) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
THERMAL STD.
YR — M0
REGION*
N
MEAN
DEV.
71 — 05
E
80
2.73
0.29
H 120 2.69 0.22
71 — 07
E
6
2.58
0.15
H 15 2.61 0.11
71 — 10
E
66
2.80
0.79
H 106 2.79 0.88
73 — 05 E 30 3.04 0.21
H 91 3.04 0.22
73 - 06 E 31 2.69 0.36
H 89 2.78 0.46
73 - 07 E 30 3.01 0.41
H 90 2.96 0.22
73 — 09 E 31 3.27 0.70
H 90 3.12 0.56
73 - 10 E 25 3.12 0.10
H 79 3.10 0.09
73 - 11 E 31 3.08 0.11
H 81 3.05 0.09
76 - 06 E 85 2.75 0.21
H 120 2.70 0.13
83 — 05 E 132 3.38 0.21
H 311 3.35 0.14
83 — 06 E 178 3.58 0.47
H 327 3.48 0.17
83 - 09 E 219 3.47 0.20
H 352 3.44 0.14
83 — 10 E 135 3.47 0.18
H 343 3.42 0.16
*E Epilimnion, H = Hypolimnion.
N Number of samples.
Data Source: Environment Canada.
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 TABLE 31
SUMMARY
OF
CHLORIDE
CONCENTRATIONS
(mg/L)
IN
THE
EPILIMNION
((17.5
m)
AND
HYPOLIMNION
()17.5
m)
OF
LAKE
SUPERIOR
THERMAL
STD.
YR —
MO
REGION‘
N
MEAN
DEV.
68 — 08
E
33
1.29
0.20
H
27
1.31
0.22
69
—
11
E
24
1.19
0.06
H
39
1.16
0.05
70 — 04
E
20
1.29
0.18
H
35
1.28
0.20
71 — 05
E
80
1.26
0.26
H
119
1.21
0.18
71 - 07
E
6
1.13
0.05
H
15
1.15
0.08
71 - 10
E
67
1.16
0.08
H 108 1.14 0.07
73 — 05
E
353
1.17
0.24
H 279 1.16 0.18
73 - 06
E
60
1.12
0.08
H 103 1.12 0.10
73 — 07
E
31
1.33
0.92
H 89 1.21 0.30
73 - 09 E 427 1.19 0.13
H 322 1.15 0.13
73 — 10 E 229 1.13 0.12
H 264 1.10 0.10
73 — 11 E 31 1.62 0.13
H 81 1.58 0.13
76 — 06 E 85 1.20 0.18
H 120 1.14 0.06
83 - 05 E 133 1.38 0.23
H 313 1.34 0.14
83 — 06 E 178 1.34 0.21
H 327 1.28 0.10
83 — 09 E 219 1.34 0.18
H 352 1.29 0.20
83 — 10 E 135 1.38 0.32
H 343 1.30 0.20
*E = Epi1imnion, H - Hypolimnion.
N - Number of samples.
Data Source:
Environment Canada.
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 TABLE 32
SUMMARY OF CALCIUM CONCENTRATIONS (mg/L) IN THE
EPILIMNION ((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION (>17.5 m) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
 
THERMAL STD.
YR — M0 REGION* N MEAN DEV.
71 — 05 E 80 13.10 0.38
H 120 13.15 0.39
71 - 07 E 6 13.00 0.00
H 15 13.01 0.10
71 - 10 E 67 13.44 0.73
H 108 13.45 0.84
73 — 05 E 30 13.17 0.24
H 91 13.11 0.21
73 - 06 E 31 12.76 0.48
H 89 12.86 0.69
73 — 07 E 32 12.34 0.21
H 91 12.45 0.30
73 - 09 E 29 13.50 0.63
H 90 13.67 0.50
73 — 10 E 25 12.48 0.15
H 79 12 52 0.17
73 - 11 E 31 13.01 0.20
H 81 12.94 0.20
76 — 06 E 85 13.10 0.16
H 120 13.07 0.12
83 - 05 E 133 13.40 0.29
H 313 13.43 0.60
83 - 09 E 219 13.34 0.27
H 352 13.32 0.25
83 - 10 E 135 13.33 0.27
H 344 13.33 0.77
*E = Epi1imnion, H = Hypo1imnion.
N = Number of samp1es.
Data Source: Environment Canada.
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 SUMMARY OF MAGNESIUM CONCENTRATIONS (mg/L) IN THE
TABLE 33
EPILIMNION ((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION (>17.5 m) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
 
THERMAL STD.
YR M0 REGION‘ N MEAN DEV.
71 05 E 80 2.58 0.14
H 120 2.57 0.12
71 07 E 6 2.80 0.0
H 15 2.79 0.3
71 10 E 67 2.66 0.07
H 108 2.65 0.07
73 05 E 30 2.87 0.06
H 91 2.86 0.06
73 06 E 31 2.62 0.05
H 89 2.63 0.06
73 07 E 32 2.60 0.06
H 91 2.62 0.06
73 09 E 29 2.61 0.09
H 90 2.61 0.09
73 10 E 25 2.64 0.05
H 79 2.64 0.05
73 11 E 31 2.62 0.06
H 81 2.58 0.06
76 06 E 85 2.81 0.06
H 120 2.79 0.03
83 05 E 133 2.77 0.08
H 313 2.75 0.06
83 09 E 219 2.76 0.09
H 352 2.76 0.07
83 10 E 135 2.73 0.07
H 344 2.72 0.15
*E = Epilimnion, H = Hypo1imnion.
N = Number of samples.
Data Source:
Environment Canada.
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 TABLE 34
SUMMARY OF POTASSIUM CONCENTRATIONS (mg/L) IN THE
EPILIMNION ((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION (>17.5 m) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
THERMAL STD.
YR — M0 REGION* N MEAN DEV.
71 — 05 E 80 0.53 0.05
H 120 0.52 0.05
71 — 07 E 6 0.43 0.05
H 15 0.46 0.05
71 — 10 E 67 0.50 0.02
H 108 0.50 0.02
73 - 05 E 30 0.49 0.02
H 91 0.50 0.01
73 - 06 E 31 0.56 0.71
H 89 0.44 0.05
73 — 07 E 32 0.50 0.02
H 91 0.51 0.03
73 - 09 E 29 0.45 0.18
H 90 0.40 0.10
73 - 10 E 25 (0.5 NA
H 79 <0.5 NA
73 - 11 E 31 0.5 0
H 81 0.5 0
76 - 06 E 85 0.50 0.02
H 120 0.50 0.02
83 - 05 E 133 0.50 0.02
H 313 0.50 0.01
83 - 09 E 219 0.50 0.03
H 352 0.50 0.02
83 — 10 E 135 0.50 0.03
H 343 0.50 0.02
*E = Ep11imnion, H = Hypolimnion.
N = Number of samp1es.
Data Source: Environment Canada.
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 TABLE 35
SUMMARY OF SODIUM CONCENTRATIONS (mg/L) IN THE
EPILIMNION ((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION (>17.5 m) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
THERMAL STD.
YR - MO REGION* N MEAN DEV.
71 - 05 E 80 1.20 0.03
H 120 1.19 0.06
71 - 07 E 6 1.13 0.12
H 15 1.08 0.09
71 -
10
E
67
1.22
0.07
H 108 1.19 0.05
73
— 0
5
E
30
1.2
5
0.0
9
H 91 1.22 0.05
73
— 0
6
E
31
1.1
9
0.0
4
H 89 1.20 0.07
73 - 07 E 32 1.30 0.06
H 91 1.30 0.04
73 —
09
E
29
2.29
3.27
H 90 2.80 4.21
73 — 10 E 25 1.27 0.05
H 79 1.28 0.04
73 — 11 E 31 1.31 0.03
H 81 1.31 0.04
76 - 06 E 85 1.19 0.09
H 120 1.16 0.05
83 -
05
E
133
1.33
0.12
H 313 1.30 0.07
83 — 09 E 219 1.32 0.19
H 352 1.28 0.14
83 — 10 E 135 1.34 0.10
H 343 1.30 0.10
*E = Epilimnion, H = Hypo1imnion.
N = Number of samp1es.
Data Source: Environment Canada.
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 TABLE 36
SUMMARY OF SILICATE CONCENTRATIONS (mg/L) IN THE
EPILIMNION ((17.5 m) AND HYPOLIMNION ()17.5 m) OF LAKE SUPERIOR
 
THERMAL STD.
YR — MO REGION‘ N MEAN DEV.
68 — 08 E 136 2.22 0.16
H 116 2.33 0.20
70 — 04 E 20 2.20 0.14
H 35 2.24 0.15
70 - 10 E 21 2.17 0.12
H 36 2.25 0.13
71 - 05 E 198 2.32 0.14
H 225 2.33 0.09
71 — 07 E 150 2.16 0.13
H 186 2.19 0.08
71 — 10 E 174 2.04 0.10
H 242 2.18 0.12
73 - 05 E 353 2.45 0.08
H 279 2.46 0.04
73 - 06 E 436 2.44 0.09
H 324 2.47 0.05
73 - 07 E 439 2.34 0.09
H 333 2.46 0.08
73 — 09 E 439 2.29 0.18
H 330 2.42 0.28
73 - 10 E 229 2.37 0.16
H 264 2.42 0.09
73 - 11 E 267 2.42 0.16
H 197 2.44 0.07
76 — 06 E 85 2.37 0.07
H 120 2.40 0.02
83 - 05 E 133 2.38 0.14
H 313 2.38 0.10
83 - 06 E 178 2.38 0.10
H 327 2.39 0.04
83 - 09 E 219 2.09 0.07
H 352 2.25 0.10
83 - 10 E 135 2.27 0.08
H 343 2.37 0.09
*E = EpiHmnion, H - Hyponnion.
N = Number of samp1es.
Data Source: Environment Canada.
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over-lake
rainfall
accounts
for
58%
of
its
total
water
input
(Bennett
1978).
Three
factors
make
Lake
Superior
particularly
susceptible
to
trace
organics
contamination
and
accumulation:
a
long
residence
time
(113
years);
rapid
lake
circulation
(Lam
1978)
and
low
sedimentation
rate
(Kemp
et
al.
1978).
4.1.9 Metals
In
conjunction
with
the
September
1983
surveillance
cruise,
samples
from
1
m
depth
were
collected
at
20
stations
for
trace
metal
analysis.
The
complete
results
from
this
study
appear
in
Rossmann
(1986).
Historical
data
appear
in
STORET,
Weiler
and
Chawla
(1969),
Weiler
(1978),
Chau
and
Saitoh
(1973) and Poldoski et al. (1978).
Rossmann
(1986)
concluded
that
most
historical
data
should
be
viewed
with
caution
because
of
high
detection
limits
and/or
methodology
problems.
Therefore,
the
1983
results
are
not
directly
comparable
to
those
obtained
in
earlier years.
Because
of
this,
few conclusions
can
be
drawn
with
regard
to
' temporal
trends,
with
the
exception
of decreasing
trends
in mean
total
arsenic,
iron
and
manganese,
and
an
increasing
trend
in
median
dissolved
strontium.
A
summary of
results
appears
in
Table
38.
Utilizing
the
Toxic
Unit
Concept
(Great
Lakes
Science Advisory
Board
1981)
for
trace
metals
appearing
in
the
1978
Water
Quality
Agreement
Annex
1 objectives,
a value
of 0.37
was
calculated
(Table
39).
This
value
compares
favorably
to those
calculated
for
Lakes
Ontario,
Erie,
Michigan
and
Huron,
which
were
2.75,
1.98,
1.92
and
0.37,
respectively.
These
data
suggest
that
there
are
no
apparent
trace
metal
problems
in
the
open
water
of
Lake
Superior
at
the
present
time.
4.1.10 Asbestos
The
problem
of
asbestiform
amphibole
fibers
in
the
public
water
supplies
of
Lake
Superior
was
discovered
in
1973
(Cook
et
a1.
1974).
The
source
of
these
fibers
was
the Reserve
Mining
facility
at
Silver
Bay,
Minnesota,
located
on
the
northwestern
shore
of
Lake
Superior
(Cook
1975).
Between
1956
and
1980,
approximately
450
million
tonnes
of
taconite
tailings
were
discharged
directly
into
Lake
Superior
at
Silver
Bay,
Minnesota.
The
prevailing
counterclockwise
circulation
of
western
Lake
Superior
resulted
in
a
distribution
pattern
that
encompassed
most
of
the
area
west
of
a
line
running
from
Taconite
Harbor,
Minnesota
to
Outer
Island
in
the
Apostle
Islands
area
of
Wisconsin
(see
Figure
1).
At
least
2,000
square
miles
of
lake
bottom
developed
detectable
levels
of
fine
tailings,
and
some
tailings
particles
were
transported
out of
the
western
arm of
the
lake
(Cook
et
al.
1985).
In
1973,
concern
for
the
effects
that
might
be
associated
with
mine
tailings
discharge
focused
on
the
possible
human
health
risks
arising
from
the
ingestion
of
asbestiform
amphibole
minerals.
Although
the
relationship
between
asbestos
and
cancer
in
animals
was
generally
recognized,
the
health
risks
associated
with
ingestion
of
asbestos
were
unproven
(Stanton
and
Wrench,
1972;
Wagner
et
a1.
1973;
Peto
1978;
Henderson
and
Enterline,
1979;
Cook
1985).
Nevertheless,
the
USEPA
and
the
State
of
Minnesota
acted
to
prevent
further
human
exposure
through
filtration
of
the
water
supply.
In
January
1977,
Duluth's
water
supply
became
essentially
fiber—free
with
the
installation
of
a
filtration
plant
which
removed
more
than
99%
of
the
fibers
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TABLE 38
MEAN (1 3.0.) METAL CONCENTRATIONS (pg/L) IN
LAKE SUPERIOR SURFACE WATERS, 1983
 
METAL DISSOLVED PARTICULATE TOTAL
Si1ver (Ag) —0.0020 (.0030) 0.0013 (0.00051) —0.00068 (0.0030)
A1uminum (A1) 1.8 (2.5) 4.1 (4.8) 6.0 (5.4)
Arsenic (As) 0.55(0.13) 0.011 (0.025) 0.56 (0.13)
Boron (B) -22 (14) 1.3 (5.8) -
Barium (Ba) 21 (2.4) 0.008 (0.092) 21 (2.4)
Bery11ium (Be) —0.029 (0.012) —0.0026 (0.0014) -
Bismuth (Bi) -0.10 (0.055) 0.0031 (0.015) -
Cadm
ium
(Cd)
0.00
66 (
0.00
30)
0.02
1 (
0.01
0)
0.02
7 (
0.01
0)
Coba
1t
(Co)
0.00
96 (
0.00
87)
0.00
038
(0.0
024)
0.01
0 (0
.008
3)
Chromium (Cr) 0.22 (0.26) 0.011 (0.011) 0.24 (0.26)
Copp
er
(Cu)
0.74
(0.1
0)
0.16
(0.2
0)
0.91
(0.2
6)
Iron
(Fe)
1.1
(1.4
)
4.0
(6.3
)
5.1
(7.5
)
Lith
ium
(Li)
0.63
(0.0
39)
0.00
14 (
0.00
15)
0.63
(0.0
40)
Lead
(Pb)
0.01
4 (0
.031
)
0.02
5 (
0.01
0)
0.03
9 (0
.034
)
Merc
ury
(Hg)
0.00
091
(0.0
18)
0.00
76
(0.0
34)
0.00
98
(0.0
34)
Manganese (Mn) 0.13 (0.079) 0.19 (0.19) 0.32 (0.24)
Mo1ybdenum (Mo) 0.14 (0.041) 0.0071 (0.0034) 0.15 (0.042)
Nick
e1
(Ni)
0.04
8 (0
.050
)
0.01
8 (
0.01
7)
0.06
6 (
0.04
7)
Anti
mony
(Sb)
0.10
(0.0
70)
0.01
4 (0
.008
2)
0.08
6 (0
.066
)
Se1e
nium
(Se)
0.06
7 (
0.04
3)
0.05
1 (
0.04
2)
0.12
(0.0
57)
Tin (Sn) 0.0015 (0.0035) —0.72 (0.20) -
Stro
ntiu
m (S
t)
44 (
7.5)
-0.0
12
(0.0
31)
44 (
7.5)
Vanadium (V) 0.35 (0 12) 0.011 (0.013) 0.36 (0.12)
Zinc (Zn) 0.41 (0.30) 0.025 (0.010) 0.53 (0.31)
Source: Rossmann 1986.
Not
e:
Neg
ati
ve
vai
ues
rep
res
ent
con
cen
tra
tio
ns
1ess
tha
n t
hos
e m
eas
ure
d i
n
bianks and are reported per ASTM (1980) guidelines.
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 TABLE 39
 
EVALUATION OF TOXIC UNIT CONCEPT
AS APPLIED TO 1983 TOTAL TRACE METAL CONCENTRATIONS
(pg/L) IN LAKE SUPERIOR HATER
CURRENT AGREEMENT
METALS
WATER QUALITY
pi/01*
OBJECTIVE
Iron 300 0.0083
Cadmium 0.2 0.14
Copper 5 0.18
Chromium 50 0.0018
Lead 10 0.0029
Nicke1 25 0.0023
Zinc 30 0.013
Mercury 0.2 0.0
Arsenic 50 0.010
Silver 0.1 0.0
Se1enium 10 0.012
Total
0-37
*pi - Concentration of meta1 i; 01 - water qua1ity objective for meta1 i
Data Source: Rossmann 1986
TABLE 40
YEARLY MEAN AND MEDIAN AMPHIBOLE MASS CONCENTRATION (mg/L) DETERMINED BY
X-RAY DIFFRACTION FOR DAILY DULUTH TAP HATER SAMPLES (1973-1976)
AND PERIODIC DULUTH INTAKE HATER SAMPLES (1977-1983)
NO. OF
YEAR MEAN MEDIAN RANGE SAMPLES
1973 0.169 .140 .03 - .300 365
1974 0.173 .150 .03 — .510 365
1975 0.322 .170 .03 - 4.30 365
1976*** 0.177 .100 .01 — 1.05 365
1977** 0.103 .060 .020 — .530 77
1978 0.219 .120 .050 - 1.86 81
1979 0.132 .104 .020 — .531 96
1980* 0.089 .061 .003 — 1.218 100
1981 0.047 .037 .012 — .232 67
1982 0.059 .023 .007 — .401 52
1983 0.024 .019 .007 - .119 43
Source: Cook et a1. 1985
*Lake discharge terminated 16 March 1980.
**No discharge from 27 June — 9 December 1977
***Curtai1ed or no discharge from 11 Ju1y — 28 August 1976
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from the raw lake water. Filtration plants were subsequently constructed at
Two Harbors, Beaver Bay and Silver Bay, Minnesota.
The pattern of almost continuous point source input, settling,
resuspension and transport was disrupted in March 1980 when the tailings
discharge was halted and land disposal began at Milepost 7, a site located
several miles inland from Silver Bay. Since that time, the tailings
previously deposited in Lake Superior have continued to be subjected to
settling, resuspension, size sorting, transport by currents, and burial or
mixing with natural sediments.
The 1983 Lake Superior study incorporated monitoring of asbestos-like
fibers in the open lake to assess the areal extent of asbestos and to provide
a baseline for tracking concentration trends. The information collected, in
conjunction with the background data gathered and compiled by USEPA
Environmental Research Laboratory (ERLD) in Duluth, Minnesota and the
University of Minnesota, Duluth provided a comprehensive study of the
contemporary situation of asbestiform amphibole fibers along the northwestern
shore of Lake Superior, the rest of the open lake, and the surficial sediments.
In addition, weekly fiber concentration data were obtained at Duluth, Two
Harbors, Beaver Bay and Silver Bay municipal water supply intakes for
1977-1983; however, only the data from Duluth and Two Harbors are reported
here since they are indicative of the other two sites.
From 1972 to 1983, water samples from municipal intakes were examined by
USEPA-ERLD and the University of Minnesota, Duluth, using x—ray diffraction
techniques. Beginning in 1974, estimates of amphibole fiber counts were also
made, using electron microscopy. The levels of amphibole asbestos have shown
considerable variation during this period (Table 40). Peak counts of up to
1,200 million fibers/L were recorded at the Duluth intake in 1977, and more
than 350 million fibers/L were recorded at the Two Harbors intake in 1978.
However, many of these peak counts were associated with high winds and severe
weather conditions when resu5pension of fibers from sediments accounted for
the maximum levels.
From 1975 to 1978, mean amphibole fiber counts at the Duluth intake ranged
from 92.2 million fibers/L in 1977 to 262 million fibers/L in 1975. Since
March 1980, when open lake discharges ceased, amphibole mass concentrations
have steadily decreased (Figure 8) and fiber counts had dropped to a mean
level of 8.9 million fibers/L at the Duluth intake by 1983. Moreover, the
samples gathered in 1983 from the Duluth intake were not collected randomly,
but more to estimate the upper limits of amphibole concentrations. Therefore,
these latter ranges represent higher than average concentrations, and the
reductions in amphibole concentrations are probably greaterthan those
indicated here. Similar reductions were noted at Two Harbors in 1978, where
electron microscope counts revealed a mean amphibole fiber count of 120.8
million fibers/L. Three samples from Two Harbors in 1983 indicated a mean
fiber count of 10.7 million fibers/L.
The decrease in amphibole mineral particles and fibers, in particular
following cessation of the taconite tailings discharge at Silver Bay,
Minnesota in March 1980, has reduced current mean amphibole fiber
concentrations (AFC) at water supply intakes to less than 10% of their mean
-73-
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 levels recorded during the 19705.
Despite this improvement, storm activity
can still result in resuspension of nearshore sediments and greatly increased
AFC and amphibole mass concentrations (AMC) for variable periods of time,
depending on the duration and strength of specific weather patterns. Although
these events raise the average AFC minimally, they do create a need for the
continued application of water filtration methods. In addition to the problem
posed by short—term exposure (if unfiltered drinking water was used), high
AFCs could result in contamination of water distribution systems so that AFCs
in tap water may remain higher than intake water concentrations after lake
AFCs return to normal levels.
The projections of future Duluth water AMC and AFC show that by the year
2000 AMCs should be reduced to the x-ray diffraction detection limit ((0.005
mg/L) and will not be distinguishable from naturally occurring amphibole
particles. AFCs in the year 2000 should average less than one million
fibers/L. This concentration is estimated to result in a lifetime cancer risk
of one per 33,000 for persons ingesting asbestos fibers, according to the 1986
USEPA water quality criteria document for asbestos (USEPA 1986). A more
detailed examination of the water intake monitoring program on asbestiform
fibers in the western end of Lake Superior is presented in Cook et a1. (1985).
The amphibole fiber counts recorded in the western end of Lake Superior,
with the exception of station 220 (Figure 6), fall within the range of the
1983 fiber counts recorded along the north shore of Lake Superior. In
general, these counts range from about 0.5 to about 15 million fibers/L and
represent about a ten—fold decrease from the counts recorded in the mid-19705.
Similar patterns were obtained using x—ray diffraction and electron
microscope techniques. These results indicate that amphibole concentrations
are highest in the western end of Lake Superior. Fibers were present
throughout much of the lake (Table 41 and Figure 9), but open lake
concentrations were generally lower than those found in the western arm.
Amphibole concentrations in the northeastern portion of the lake likely are
due to natural amphibole material and not necessarily to asbestiform minerals
derived from industry.
Concentrations of amphibole fibers appear to be similar to, or in many
cases less than, the concentrations observed in the 1973 samples gathered :
along the northwestern shore of Lake Superior. Several areas of the lake, 1
however, appear to have relatively high concentrations of fibers. These areas
include the mouth of the Superior Entry, one of the major inlets for
Duluth-Superior Harbor. Two additional sites, located north of Isle Royale
near Thunder Bay, showed relatively high fiber counts. All of these sites had
relatively high concentrations of total suspended solids, which suggests that
resuspension of sediments has occurred. A more detailed analysis of the open
lake monitoring program for asbestos is presented in Niemi and Harriss (1985).
High concentrations of amphibole fibers and lesser concentrations of
chrysotile (a form of asbestos) fibers were observed in 28 sediment samples
analyzed from Lake Superior. Analyses by x-ray diffraction revealed amphibole
concentrations ranging from below detection, at several locations in the
central basin of Lake Superior, up to 0.84 mg amphibole/mg sediment. Electron
microscope analyses indicated detectable concentrations at all 28 sample
locations. Concentrations ranged from 110,000 amphibole fibers/mg sediment in
_ 75 _
 
TABLE 41
  
COMPARISON OF AMPHIBOLE MASS CONCENTRATIONS (AMC) AT OFFSHORE
STATIONS IN THE WESTERN BASIN OF LAKE SUPERIOR, 1973 AND 1983
1973
I AREA* DEPTH AMC DEPTH AMC
(m) (mg/L) (m) (mg/L)
A 3 0.03 1 0.007
27 0.04 23 0.008
55 0.10 44 0.025
B 3 <0.02 1 (0.002
43 <0.02 69 (0.002
90 0.02 138 0.009
C 3 0.16 1 (0.002
90 1.82 138 0.006
195 1.92 276 0.067
D 3 0.14 1 0.014
52 0.11 51 0.011
85 0.21 101 0.012
E 3 0.05 1 0.009
15 0.05 22 0.007
24 0.06 43 0.020
Source: Cook et a1. 1985.
*Locations appear in Figure 9.
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ASBESTOS AMPHIBOLE FIBER SAMPLING LOCATIONS IN WESTERN LAKE
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the eastern end up to more than nine million fibers/mg sediment in the western
end of Lake Superior.
4.1.11 CONCLUSIONS
The conclusions drawn from this study are similar to those of the 1973
ULRG Study (Upper Lakes Reference Group 1977). Man's activities continue to
affect Lake Superior water quality even though most of the activities seem to
originate outside of the Lake Superior basin. Concentrations of nutrients,
major ions and metals in the open waters remain low and the lake remains
oligotrophic, although there are detectable increases in nitrate, sulphate and
major cations. Specifically, nitrate and sulphate concentrations are
increasing at annual rates of 1.1% and 1.2%, respectively since 1973. The
concentrations of cations, calcium, magnesium, potassium, and sodium have
increased slightly since 1973, however, these increases are not statistically
significant.
Atmospheric deposition probably caused the observed increases in nitrate
and sulphate. However, both atmospheric and tributary loadings should be
monitored more extensively to provide reliable loadings of these two compounds.
Except in the western arm of Lake Superior, there is no pronounced spatial
or seasonal variation in most of the water quality parameters. Therefore, the
number of cruises and sampling locations on Lake Superior should be reduced.
The presence of alpha—BHC, gamma—BHC (Lindane). P.9‘DDE, dieldrin and PCBs
was widespread in the lake. Concentrations of alpha—BHC ranged from 2—16
ng/L, Gamma—BHC from 0.3-2.3 ng/L and PCBs from 1-5 ng/L. Concentrations of
other organochlorine pesticides were below 1 ng/L.
Since the 1983 open lake metals concentrations are well below the
objectives and since an analysis by the toxic unitconcept indicates that Lake
Superior compares favorably with the other Great Lakes, heavy metals are
likely not a problem in the open waters.
At this time USEPA recommends the treatment of drinking water containing
excessive levels of asbestos fibers. The definition of what levels are
excessive is difficult and becomes a problem as fiber levels continue to
decrease. The potential remains for short periods of elevated asbestos fiber
concentrations during and following storms when sediments are resuspended.
The present and future concentrations of amphibole fibers in Lake Superior
water, particularly at municipal water intakes, are important because
decisions to continue or discontinue filtration could depend on an
understanding of what level of contamination will exist. Therefore, nearshore
monitoring at the public water intakes (Silver Bay, Beaver Bay, Two Harbors
and Duluth) for amphibole mass and fiber number concentration should be
continued. Quarterly (four times/year) measurements and event monitoring
would provide information to determine trends and maximum exposures to the
populations served, should filtering be discontinued. This type of
information might be used in the development of a predictive model based on
weather conditions.
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4.2 SEDIMENTS
During July 1983, sediment was collected at 35 sites in known depositional
areas (Figure 10). Sites were chosen to coincide with previous collections,
water surveillance sites and to give a complete spatial coverage of all
depositional basins. Surficial samples (0—3 cm) were subsampled from a box
core at each site.
Samples have been processed for long—term storage and some bulk sediment
properties were determined, including sediment Eh and pH on shipboard, organic
and inorganic carbon and grain size distribution. In addition, a complete set
of samples was sent to the Canada Centre for Inland Waters-National Water
Research Institute (CCIN—NNRI) for determination of a number of
organochlorines and asbestos fiber content, but results were not available for
this report.
Percent organic carbon ranged from 0.23% to 4.251 of dry weight, with a
mean value of 2.73% and a standard deviation of 0.93% (n=35). Inorganic
carbon was very low, ranging from 0 to 0.87%, with a mean value of 0.161 and a
standard deviation of 0.18% (n=35). Preliminary results are available for 7
organochlorines at six of the 35 sites (B. G. Oliver, CCIN—NNRI, Unpublished
Data), and are given in Table 42.
TABLE 42
ORGANOCHLORINE CONTAMINANT CONCENTRATIONS (ng/g dry weight)
IN LAKE SUPERIOR SEDIMENTS
  
S T A T I 0 N
CONTAMINANT EV1A EV11A EV13 EV15A SV157 25A
1,4—dichlorobenzene 3.5 4.3 14.0 6.1 5.5
1,2,4—trichlorobenzene 2.7 3.5 7.0 3.0 4.0 4.7
1,2,4,5—tetrachlorobenzene 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.3 4.7
l,2,3,4—tetrachlorobenzene 0.2 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.2 0.3
Pentachlorobenzene 0.9 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.6
Hexachlorobenzene 0.9 0.8 1.5 0.9 0.9 1.8
Dichlorodiphenyl
dichloroethylene 3.7 5.8 7.4 3.6 3.0 15.0
Station locations appear in Figure 10.
4.3 BIOTA: CONTAMINANT TRENDS
4.3.1 Qpen Lake Fish
Contaminant burdens in predator and forage fish species are monitored at
selected sites throughout the Great Lakes as part of the ongoing binational
fish contaminants surveillance program. In Lake Superior, the Department of
Fisheries & Oceans (UFO), in cooperation with the Ontario Ministry of Natural
Resources (OMNR), has participated in this program since 1980, while the
USEPA, in cooperation with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFNS), has
made collections since 1977. DFO has collected lake trout and smelt from
Thunder Bay, Michipicoten and Whitefish Bay on a rotating basis, and USEPA has
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collected these same species at Keweenaw Point and Apostle Island annually
until 1982, when they began alternate year sampling.
DFO has analyzed lake trout on a single, whole-fish basis while USEPA has
performed analysis on a five whole-fish composite.
Both DFO and USEPA analyze
smelt as a five whole-fish composite.
The results of these programs appear in
Tables 43 through 46.
Since the results from the two programs are for fish of different age,
direct comparison between the data cannot be made.
However, the conclusions
from both programs are similar in that concentrations of EDDT are decreasing
while the other parameters indicate no significant decreasing or increasing
trends. In l982—l983, the level of PCBs in both lake trout and smelt exceeded
the l978 Agreement objective of 0.l pg/g.
4.3.2 Herring Gulls
Herring gulls have certain attributes which make them useful biomonitors.
As adults they are a top predator, permanent residents in the Great Lakes,
ubiquitous and colonial nesters, which makes it easy to collect their eggs and
quantify their reproductive success. Herring gull eggs have been routinely
collected and analyzed by the Canadian Wildlife Service (CNS) since 1974 to
monitor trends in selected contaminants. Beginning in l975, the CNS also
monitored the number of young produced per pair of nesting adults in order to
track reproductive success.
Herring gull eggs from annual monitor colonies at Agawa Rocks and Granite
Island have been collected for chemical analysis since l978; however, in l983
eggs were collected only from the Agawa Rocks colony. The results for 23
contaminants from these two colonies appear in Table 47. These data show
that, for 17 of these contaminants, concentrations from the most recent
analyses are the lowest recorded over the period of study. Only oxychlordane,
pentachlorobenzene, dieldrin, endrin, total mercury and mirex had values above
the lowest ever recorded and in no case were any of the values significantly
above the historical minimum concentration. A comparison of lakewide mean
contaminant levels among all five Great Lakes annual monitoring colonies
indicates that Lake Superior values are below those of Lakes Michigan and
Ontario, and above those from Lakes Huron and Erie.
In l983, eggs were collected from seven additional colonies in Lake
Superior. Results from this intensive survey appear in Table 48. These data
demonstrate that the Gull Island colony maintains the highest overall
contaminant levels forthe listed chemicals. As this colony is located in one
of the most isolated regions in Lake Superior, the results are indeed
unexpected.
As part of the l983 intensive study, reproductive success was measured at
nine colonies (Chene Island, Cozen's Cove, Agawa Rock, Telegraph Rock, Leadman
Island, Silver Islet, Papoose Island, Lake Linden and Huron Islands). six of
which were also used in the egg analysis study (see Table 48). Reproductive
success below the accepted norm (i.e. 0.80 — l.40 young/pair) was recorded for
eight of the nine colonies (all except Chene Island); however, there is no
direct implication that toxic chemicals are the cause.
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TABLE 43
 
CONTAMINANT CONCENTRATIONS (mg/kg wet weight 28.0.) IN WHOLE
FISH SAMPLES OF LAKE TROUT (age 4+) FROM LAKE SUPERIOR, 1980-1983
 
1980 1981 1982 1983
N 12 19 13 19
Weight (9) 1104.8 746.9 876.8 599.6
(117.1) (95.5) (48.7) (41.3)
1 Lipid 14.06 14.56 11.65 10.60
(1.17) (0.96) (0.53) (1.07)
PCB 0.90 0.45 0.38 0.52
(0.11) (0.05) (0.03) (0.04)
pp'DDE 0.30 0.26 0.16 0.09
(0.09) (0.06) (0.02) (0.01)
EDDT 0.35 0.38 0.29 0.15
(0.09) (0.08) (0.03) (0.01)
Mercury 0.29 0.26 0.17 0.16
(0.01) (0.03) (0.01) (0.02)
Arsenic 0.30 0.30 0.27 0.29
(0.03) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01)
Selenium 0.41 0.53 0.50 0.44
(0.02) (0.02) (0.02) (0.01)
Source:
Department of Fisheries and
Oceans, Unpublished data.
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TABLE 44
CONTAMINANT CONCENTRATIONS (mg/kg wet weight and 95% C.I.)
IN LAKE TROUT FROM THE APOSTLE ISLANDS AREA, LAKE SUPERIOR
 
NUMBER OF
YEAR PCB* DDT OXYCHLORDANE DIELDRIN SAMPLES
1977 1.87 1.2 0.120 0.05 7
(0.95, 2.80) (0.76, 1.80) (0.059, 0.180) (0.03, 0.06)
1978 0.93 1.02 0.402 0.06
(0.65, 1.21) (0.66, 1.39) (0.110, 0.7000) (0.05, 0.07) 7
1979 0.88 1.095 0.136 0.07
(0.59, 1.17) (0.61, 1.57) (0.102, 0.375) (0.05, 0.08) 6
1980 1.89 0.62 0.026 0.045
(0.41, 3.36) (0.13, 1.11) (0.018, 0.035) (0.02, 0.06) 7
1981 1.40 0.81 0.056 0.05
(0.37, 2.44) (-0.09, 1.71) (0.001, 0.111) (0.03, 0.07) 5
1982 0.48 0.288 0.041 0.05
(0.36, 0.60) (0.214, 0.47) (0.036, 0.047) (0.04, 0.05) 10
*PCB quantitated as Aroc10r 1254.
Source: DeVault et a1. 1985.
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TABLE 45
CONTAMINANT CONCENTRATIONS IN LAKE SUPERIOR RAINBOW SMELT (1981—83)
 
WEI
GHT
1
N* (g) LIPID PCB 200T DIELDRIN Hg Ni Cd As Se
Agreement
Objective
0.1
1
0.3
0.5
1981 12 30.50 3.39 0.11 0.07 0.02 0.10 0.24 0.03 0.18 0.43
(2.27) (0.16) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (0.05) (0.00) (0.01) (0.01)
1982 12 24.92 4.69 0.16 0.09 0.02 0.08 0.04 0.06 0.30 0.49
(1.73) (0.23)
(0.00) (0.01)
(0.00) (0.00)
(0.01) (0.00)
(0.01) (0.01)
1983 23 24.
27 4.20 0
.23 0.06
0.01 0.06
0.18 0.04
(1.70) (0.24) (0.07) (0.02) (0.00) (0.00) (0.04) (0.01) - —
*Each
samp1
e con
sists
of a
compo
site
of fi
ve fi
sh.
A11 resu1ts repor
ted as pg/g (:S.E
.) wet weight un1
ess otherwise not
ed.
Data S
ource:
Depart
ment o
f Fish
eries
and Oc
eans.
  
 TABLE 46
CONTAMINANT BURDENS (pg/g NET HEIGHT)
IN GREAT LAKES SMELT COLLECTED IN 1983
LAKE ONTARIO LAKE ERIE LAKE HURON LAKE SUPERIOR
N(1) 36 29 24 23
Weight (g) 29.76 21.44 23.44 24.27
(3.20) (2.31) (1.67) (1.70)
1 Lipid 5.71 3.84 3.99 4.20
(0.24) (0.22) (0.19) (0.24)
PCB 1.48 0.32 0.18 0.23
(0.11) (0.03) (0.01) (0.07)
pp'DDE 0.41 0.02 0.07 0.05
(0.03) (0.00) (0.01) (0.01)
ZDDT 0.53 0.04 0.10 0.06
(0.03) (0.00) (0.01) (0.02)
Mirex 0.05 ND ND ND
(0.01)
Mercury(2) 0.09 0.03 0.05 0.08
(0.01) (0 00) (0.00) (0.00)
Lead 0.11 0.72 (3) (3)
(1)Each sample consists of a composite of five fish.
(2)1982 data.
(3))501 of data be1ow detection 1imit of 0.1 pg/g.
Source: Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Bur1ington, Ontario.
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TABLE 47
 
LEVELS OF CONTAMINANTS (pg/g NET WEIGHT) AND PERCENT FAT AND
MOISTURE FOUND IN HERRING GULL EGGS FROM ANNUAL MONITOR
COLONIES1 IN LAKE SUPERIOR, 1974—83
 
YEAR
GRANITE I./SILVER I.
(N) AGANA R./MAMMAINSE H.
(N)
Aipha—Ch1grdane
1975
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
gamma—Chlordane
1981
1982
1983
0x h1 rd n
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1 2 4— trachlor benzen
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
0
0
0
0
.06:.03
.26:.15
.26:.13
.41:.29
.18:.08
.20:.08
.34:.15
.01:.OI
.O1:.OZ
.02:.07
.004:.005(10)
.02:.01 (10)
.02:.OI (10)
.07:0 (2)
.17:.06 (10)
.12:.05 (10)
.222.06 (10)
.02:.01 (9)
.07:.05 (8)
.O1:.002 (10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
1,2,3,§/1.2,4.5—tetragh10rgbenzgne
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
Pentathlgrobgnzene
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
0
0
0
0
0.01:.01
0.012.01
0.
0.011.003 (10)
.02:.O1
.01:.O1
.O1:.02
.01:.01
(10)
(10)
012.02 (10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
.35:.09
.28:.17
.44z.33
.23:.25
.28:.15
.34:.18
.28:.12
.01:.01
.01:.Ol
.01:.O1
.01:.O1
.002:.OOZ(11)
.01:.O1
.01:.002 (10)
.01:.O1
.004:.004(10)
.002:.002(11)
.02:.O1
.01:.004 (10)
.01:.01
.01:.OO3 (10)
.004:.003(11)
.03:.02 (10)
.12:.09 (7)
.15:.06 (10)
.09:.01 (9)
.20:.06 (10)
.022.01 (7)
.01:.O1 (11)
.04:0 (1)
.01:.002
.004:.OO1 (11)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(11)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
(10)
1In 1975 and 1977 Granite Isiand cou1d not be reached in ear1y spring and
eggs were taken from Si1ver Is1et (58 km to the SN) instead.
In 1978. the
herring gu11 co1ony at Mammainse Harbour proved too sma11 for further
bio1ogica1 work and the coiony at Agawa Rocks (35 km to the north) was
substituted.
N = Number of samp1es.
Canadian Ni1d1ife Service, Bur1ington, Ontario.
Data Source:
-35-
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YEAR GRANITE I./SILVER I. (N) AGAHA R./MAMMAINSE H. (N)
Hexa h1oro nz n HCB
1974 0.22:.12 (9) 0.29:.13 (10)
1975 0.12:.08 (10) 0.24:.08 (10)
1976 0.05:.07 (10) -
1977 0.12:.07 (10) 0.13:.06 (10)
1978 0114:.06 (10) 0.11:.05 (10)
1979 0.15:.06 (10) 0.14:.08 (10)
1980 0.08:.03 (10) 0.08:.02 (10)
1981 0.09:.02 (10) 0.14:.09 (10)
1982 0.07:.02 (10) 0.10:.03 (10)
1983 — 0.05:.06 (11)
W2
1981 — 79 (1)
1982 - 51 (1)
1 1983 - 13 (1)
‘ 1 2 3 7 8— entach1 rodib nz dioxinz
1981 — 21 (1)
1982 - 18 (1)
1983 - 8 (1)
1 2 7 —hex h] r 1b n2 1 xin2
1981 — 3O (1)
1982 - 24 (1)
1983 4 ' ‘ 8 (1)
1 2 4 7 -h h10r 1 n2 1 x1n2
1981 — <8 (1)
1982 - <8 (1)
1983 - <8 (1)
c ch1 r 1 n2 d1 in2
1981 - 14 (1)
1982 - 30 (1)
1983 - <10 (1)
Dig1drin
1974 0.61:.17 (9) 0.42:.15 (10)
1975 0.44:.34 (10) 0.32:.11 (10)
1976 0.49:.18 (10) —
1977 0.35:.16 (10) 0.40:.17 (10)
1978 0.39:.17 (10) 0.42:.18 (10)
1979 0.64:.53 (10) 0.56:.31 (10)
1980 0.33:.12 (10) 0.35:.21 (10)
1981 0.38:.19 (10) 0.49:.32 (10)
1982 0.44:.23 (10) 0.34:.15 (10)
1983 — 0.33:.13 (11)
2A11 dioxin va1ues are reparted in ng/kg (parts per tri11ion) wet weight
and samples were ana1yzed in poo1s of 10 eggs.
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 Table 47 - cont'd.
  
YEAR GRANITE I./SILVER I. (N) AGANA R./MAMMAINSE H. (N)
000
1974 0.44:.08 (9) 0.28:.07 (10)
1975 0.14:.05 (10) 0.11:.06 (10)
1976 0.05:.07 (10) —
1977 0.15:.06 (10) 0.21:.14 (10)
1978 - —
1979 0.20:.07 (10) 0.18:.09 (10)
1980 0.11:.03 (10) 0.11:.05 (10)
1981 0.04:.02 (10) 0.07:.03 (10)
1982 0.10:.05 (10) 0.13:.07 (10)
1983 — -
D_£
1974 19.3:7.0 (9) 14.2:4.1 (10)
1975 24.2:10.9 (10) 22. 28.6 (10)
1976 14.1:5.2 (10) —
1977 11.8:6.9 (10) 12.0:4.3 (10)
1978 9.6:3.3 (10) 8.5:5.0 (10)
1979 6.4:3.7 (10) 7.3:5.4 (10)
1980 3.6:1.0 (10) 3.7:3.5 (10)
1981 5.2:0.9 (10) 6.3:3.1 (10)
1982 6.7:4.7 (10) 5.8:2.2 (10)
1983 — 3.2:1.1 (11)
M
1974 0.83:.44 (9) 0.84:.48 (10)
1975 0.25:.12 (10) 0.72:.67 (10)
1976 0.08:.09 (10) —
1977 0.05:.03 (10) 0.07:.05 (10)
1978 0.12:.05 (10) 0.10:.04 (10)
1979 0.09:.06 (10) 0.09:.04 (10)
1980 0.13:.05 (10) 0.15:.13 (10)
1981 0.02:.01 (10) 0.05:.03 (10)
1982 0.16:.07 (10) 0.11:.05 (10)
1983 — 0.02:.01 (11)
Endrin
1980 0.00120 (1) —
1982 0.03:.01 (10) 0.02:.04 (3)
1983 - 0.01:.01 (10)
ngtagh1gr gpoxidg
1974 0.19:.06 (9) 0.13:.02 (10)
1975 0.19:.08 (10) 0.14:.06 (10)
1976 0.18:.07 (10) —
1977 0,112.05 (10) 0.13:.04 (10)
1978 0.18:.06 (10) 0.16:.08 (10)
1979 0.20:.04 (9) 0.15:.05 (6)
1980 0.16:.06 (10) 0.12:.06 (10)
1981 0.14:.06 (9) 0.19:.09 (10)
1982 0.20:.09 (10) 0.17:.07 (10)
1983 — 0.11:.06 (10)
.. 88 ..
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Tab1e 47 - cont'd.
YEAR
GRANITE
I./SILVER
I.
(N)
AGANA
R./MAMMAINSE
H.
(N)
Beta~HCH
1976
0.02:.02
(16)
-
1977
0.03:.02
(10)
0.03:.02
(10)
1978
0.02:.02
(10)
0.02:.02
(8)
1979
0.02:.01
(10)
0.03:.02
(10)
1980
0.01:.01
(9)
0.01:.01
(10)
1981
0.02:.01
(10)
0.022.02
(10)
1982
0.02:.01
(10)
0.02:.01
(10)
1983
—
0.01:.01
(11)
191§1 Mercury
1
1974
0.35:.12
<9)
0.372.07
(10)
1975
0.42:.12
(10)
0.40:.14
(10)
‘
1976
0.30:.07
(10)
~
1
1981
0.36:.08
(10)
0.26:.07
(10)
L
1982
0.41:.11
(10)
0.59:.14
(10)
1983
-
—
‘
Mirgx
1974
1.34:0.73
(9)
0.76:.67
(10)
1975
0.62:.37
(10)
1.29:1.72 (10)
1976 0.05:.07 (10) -
1977
0.24:.23
(10)
0.42:.79
(10)
1978 0.39:.48 (10) 0.27:.26 (10)
1979
0.19:.15
(10)
0.33:.44
(10)
1980 0.09:.11 (10) 0.17:.11 (10)
1981 0.09:.06 (10) 0.20:.35 (10)
1982 0.22:.30 (10) 0.51:.52 (10)
1983
—
—
Phgtgmirgx
1977 0.12:.10 (10) 0.18:.28 (10)
1978 0.16:.19 (10) 0.10:.10 (10)
1979 0.09:.06 (10) 0,142.18 (10)
PQB 1254-125Q
1974 75.4:17.8 (9) 50.1:10.0 (10)
1975 82.0:33.3 (10) 70.5:37.5 (10)
1976 23.3:5.8 (10) -
1977 54.9:22.2 (10) 55.5:20.2 (10)
1978
45.4:11.0 (10)
37.9:22.8 (10)
1979
59.1:16.9 (10)
58.4:33.1 (10)
1980 27.5:9.3 (10) 23.7:12.2 (10)
1981
31.3:5.6
(10)
29.8:8.4
(10)
1982
39.7:24.5 (10)
21.4:19.6 (11)
P r n F t
1974
8.8:0.9
(9)
8.7:1.0
(10)
1975
8.2:O.9
(10)
7.2:1.4
(10)
1976
9.6:O.9
(10)
—
1977
9.2:0.8
(10)
9.3:0.9
(10)
1978
9.7:0.4
(10)
9.7:1.1
(10)
1979
9.2:1.7
9.3:O.7
(10)
1980 6.9:1.1 (10) 8.3:0.7 (10)
1981
8.4:1.0
(10)
8.9:1.1
(10)
1982 8.5:1.2 (10) 8.9:1.2 (10)
1983 - 8.9:0.7 (11)
_ 39 ..
Tab1e 47 — cont‘d.
  
YEAR GRANITE I./SILVER I. /MAMMAINSE H.
Percent Moisture
1974 75. _ .7 (9) .220.9 (10)
1975 75. _ .2 (10) .121.2 (10)
1976 75. .1 (10) —
1977 75. _ .1 (10) .3:1.0 (10)
1978 76. .9 (10) .9:O.6 (10)
1979 77. _ .1 (10) .520.7 (10)
1980 77. _ .3 (10) .8:0.6 (10)
1981 76. _ .8 (10) .7:O.8 (10)
1982 76. .6 (10) .9:1.4 (10)
1983 .020.9 (11)
- 90 _
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TABLE 48
RESULTS OF ANALYS
ES 0F HERRING GUL
L EGGS FROM LAKE
SUPERIOR, 1983
RESID
UE LE
VELS
ARE G
IVEN
IN pg
/g,
WET W
EIGHT
BASIS
NO. OF
OXY—
HEPTACHLO
R
COLONY EGGS 1 LIPID DDE HCB MIREX PCBS CHLORDANE EPOXIDE DIELDRIN
Chene Island 10 8.49 2.74 0.053 0.126 14.5 0.134 0.133 0.247
Agawa Rocks 13a 9.24 3.99 0.054 0.146 17.3 0.183 0.155 0.285
Leadman Is1and 10 8.48 4.00 0.070 0.244 20.0 0.228 0.159 0.460
Papoose Is1and 10 7.76 3.46 0.052 0.051 15.7 0.258 0.183 0.376
Knife Island 10 8.33 3.84 0.052 0.032 16.7 0.288 0.173 0.224
GU11 Is1and 10 8.40 4.65 0.081 0.106 28.4 0.321 0.252 0.471
Lake Linden 12 7.16 3.78 0.041 0.093 15.1 0.228 0.167 0.301
Huron Is1and 12 7.38 3.48 0.049 0.146 15.7 0.194 0.155 0.320
aEggs from the Agawa Rocks co1ony were ana1yzed individua11y and were part of the Annua1 Monitor Co1ony
Program. Eggs from the rest of the co1onies were ana1yzed as sing1e poo1s containing the number of
eggs indicated.
 
 4.4 POPULATION/COMMUNITY TRENDS
4.4.1 Microbiology
A
1973
study
(Rao
and
Henderson,
1973)
concluded
that
bacteriological
water
quality
in
Lake
Superior
appeared
to
be
good
and
that
the
main
body
of
the
lake
was
free
of
detectable
fecal
contamination
from
either
human
or
animal
sources.
Waste
discharges
from
the
coastal
areas
did
not
have
any
significant
effect
on
open
lake
water
quality.
The
distribution
of
fecal
coliforms,
fecal
streptococci
and
aerobic
heterotrophs
observed
during
1973
and
1983
are
presented
in
Figures
11
to
13.
The
bacteriological
water
quality
of
Lake
Superior
in
1983
was
comparable
to
that
in
1973.
In
both
years,
over
80%
of
the
water
samples
showed
fecal
coliform
counts
of
less
than
l
per
100
mL.
Some
nearshore
areas
had
relatively
higher
densities:
Duluth,
Thunder
Bay,
Whitefish
Bay,
Grand
Island
and
the
Keweenaw
Peninsula.
On
a
lakewide
basis,
64%
of
the
samples
analyzed
'in
1973
and
1983
showed
aerobic
heterotroph
densities
(100
per mL.
Most
nearshore
areas,
however,
demonstrated
higher
densities,
especially
near
Duluth,
Marathon,
the
coastal
area
between
Ashland
and
the
Keweenaw
Peninsula
and
near
Grand
Island.
This
condition
is
likely
due
to the
warmer
temperatures
and
higher
nutrient
levels
found
in
the
nearshore.
In
1973,
over
85% of
the
lake
samples
had
fecal
streptococci
densities
<1
per
100 mL.
In
1983,
however,
only 2% of
the
samples
had
densities
at
this
level.
This
apparent
increase
in
population
density
was
probably
due
to
a new
analytical
technique
which
is
known
to yield
a higher
percentage
of
fecal
streptococci.
The increase may also be due to greater fecal pollution from
animal
sources.
Pseudomonas
aeruginosa were
not
detected
in
any of
the
samples taken.
4.4.2 Phytoplankton
The
extensive
lakewide
survey
of phytoplankton
in
Lake
Superior
included
sampling
at 34
stations
during
the
six
cruises
of the
1973
investigations
(Munawar and Munawar,
1978).
The 1983 investigation
consisted of three
cruises,
using
the
same
standard
collection
methods
repeated
at 36,
34
(stations identical to 1973 study) and 20 of the stations sampled in 1973
during
June,
September
and
October,
respectively
(Figure
14).
The
preservation
and
identification
techniques
were
virtually
identical
in
1973
and
1983.
‘
Approximately
273
taxa
were
recorded from
the
1983
studies,
while
285
taxa
were
identified
from
the
1973
study.
In
general,
the
species
composition
of
the
main
lake
in
1983
continued
to
reflect
cold
stenothermic,
oligotrophic
conditions.
The
spring
biomass
for
Chlorophyta,
Chrysophyceae
and
Dinophyceae
was
greater
in
1983
than
in
1973
(Figure
15).
The
summer
biomass
for
Cyanophyta
and
Chlorophyta
was
also
greater
in
1983
than
in
1973
(Figure
16).
There
was
a 10%
increase
in
the
number
of
species
of Chlorophyta
during
all
three
1983
cruises,
which
was
mainly
dominated
by species
of Chlamydomonas,
Chlorella,
Cosmarium,
Cruciqenia,
Golenkinia,
Oocvstis
and
Staurastrum
(Table
49).
The
differences
in
species
composition
during
the
autumn
for
the
two
years
were
_ 92 _
 
 FIGURE 11 DISTRIBUTION OF FECAL COLIFORMS IN LAKE SUPERIOR IN 1973 AND 1983
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TABLE 49
SPECIES CONTRIBUTING >51 TO THE TOTAL PHYTOPLANKTON BIOMASS
IN LAKE SUPERIOR, I983
 
SPRING SUMMER FALL
SPECIES JUNE SEPTEMBER OCTOBER
QYANQPHYTA
Anabaena clrclnalls Rabenhorst X
A. spiroides var. crassa Lemmermann X
Gloeocapsa rupestrls Kuetaing x
CHL R PHYTA
Chlamydomonas sp. X
Chlorella sp. X
Cosmarlum bioculatum De Brebisson X
C. connatum De Breblsson X
C. depressum (Naeg.) Lund X
C. tenue Nest & Nest X
Crucigenla lrregularie Hille X
C. quadrata Morren X X
Golenkinia radiata (Chod.) Nille X
Oocystis Borgel Snow X X
0. parva Nest & Nest X X
0.
sol
lta
rla
Mlt
tro
ck
x
0. submarina Lagerheim X X
Staurastrum planctonicum Telling X
CHRYSQPHYCEAE
Chromulina sp. X X
Chrysochromulina parva Lackey X
Dinobryon cylindrlcum Imhof X
D. sertularla var. protuberans (Lemm.)
Krleger x
D. soclale Ehrenberg X
Ochromonas sp. X X X
DIAT EAE
Amphiprora ornata Bailey X
Asterlonella gracllllma (Hantz.) Helberg X
Cycl
otel
la b
odan
lca
Eule
nst
eln
X
X
x
Cymatopleura solea (Breb. and Godey)
G.M. Smith X
Frag
ilar
ia c
roto
nens
is (
Edw.
) Ki
tton
X
Melosira distans (Ehr.) Kuetzing X
M. granulata (Ehr.) Ralfs X
M. islandica O. Mueller X X
M. islandlca sub. helvetica 0. Mueller X
Nitaschla aclcularls (Kuetz.) N. Smith X
R. longiseta Zacharias X X
Step
hano
dlsc
us a
stra
ea (
Ehr
) Gr
unow
X
S. niagarae Ehrenberg X X
Synedra acus Kuetalng X
Tabe
llar
ia f
enes
trat
a (L
yngb
.) K
uetz
ing
X
X
X
T. flocculosa (Roth) Kuetzing X
QRYTQPHYQEAE
Cryptomonas erosa Ehrenberg
C. erosa var. reflexa Marssonii
C. ovata Ehrenberg
C. parapyrenoldifera Skuja
C. phaseolus Skuja
C. rostrata Skuja
Katablepharis ovalis Skuja
Rhodomonas minuta Skuja
R. minuta var. nannoplanctlca Skuja
>
<
>
<
>
<
>
<
>
<
>
<
>
<
>
<
>
<
>
<
>
<
DIN PHY EAE
Ceratlum hlrundlnella (0. Mueller) Schrank
Glenodlnlum pulvisculus (Ehr.) Stein X
Gymnodinium ordinatum Skuja
G. uberrimum (Allman) Kofoid & Swezy
G. varians Haskell
X
X
X
>
<
>
<
>
<
>
<
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1ess obvious, but the Ch1orophyta biomass was higher whi1e Cyanophyta and
Crytophyceae decreased in biomass (Figure 17).
Fewer diatom species were found in 1983 than in 1973; diatom species such
as Cyc1ote11a comta, Q. q1omerata, c. oce11ata, Asterione11a formosa,
Rhizoso1enia eriensis and Surire11a anqustata were not found in the 1983
survey. Conversely, species that were common in 1983, such as Amphiprora
ornata, Cvmat0p1eura so1ea, Nitzschia acicu1aris, Rhizoso1enia 1onqiseta,
Stephanodiscus niaqarae and Synedra acus, were either 1ess important or not
found in 1973. However, tota1 diatom biomass during spring and summer was
higher in 1983 than in 1973 (Figures 15 and 16).
4.4.3 Zogp1ankton
Definitive conc1usions from the 1973 and 1983 zoop1ankton resu1ts are
hampered by discrepancies in the co11ection and ana1ytica1 techniques used in
the two studies. In 1973, Watson and Ni1son (1978) used a 40 cm mouth, 64
' pm mesh townet hau1ed through 100 vertica1 meters of water co1umn at various
samp1ing stations across Lake Superior. In 1983, samp1es were taken at the
same stations as the phytop1ankton samples (Figure 14) using a 100 cm mouth,
70 pm mesh townet hau1ed through 50 vertica1 meters of water co1umn.
Zoop1ankton samp1es from 1983 were enumerated by Dr. N.T. Geiiing of
Limnoservices, and a subset (11 stations) of these samp1es was a1so ana1yzed
in Dr. N.G. Sprules' 1aboratory at the University of Toronto. _Gei1ing did not
enumerate rotifers, which, according to Spru1es' data, comprised 311 of tota1
zoop1ankton density in 1983. Resu1ts from both of these studies are presented
in Tab1e 50.
There appeared to be a s1ight increase in c1adocerans and a corresponding
decrease in copepods between the two study periods (i.e. 1973 vs. 1983). The
proportiona1 biomass of c1adocerans has increased from 8.4% to 161 of the
tota1 whereas copepods have decreased from 871 to 741 of the total
(Tab1e 50). Again these resu1ts cou1d represent a change in technique as much
as a rea1 change in the zoop1ankton community between the two years. The 1983
resu1ts were interpreted by Spru1es et a1. (1986) as an indication that the
pe1agic p1ankton community of Lake Superior is in a state of f1ux.
C1ear1y, additiona1 monitoring is needed to verify the observed change in
the p1ankton community of Lake Superior. Such data taken in context with
additiona1 nutrient data and fish community assessments wou1d provide the
requisite scientific information to eva1uate the contro11ing dynamics of 1arge
1ake ecosystems.
4.4.4 Fish
Historica11y, the two dominant fish popu1ations and resu1tant fisheries in
Lake Superior were the 1ake trout and 1ake herring. Lake trout popu1ations
co11apsed during the 19505 due to a combination of overfishing and predation
by sea 1amprey. The 1ake herring co11apsed during the 19605, and the dec1ine
was various1y attributed to overfishing and predation on 1arvae by rainbow
sme1t. Both popu1ations have recent1y shown ear1y signs of recovery,
bo1stered by 1arge year c1asses of 1ake herring produced in 1978 and 1980, and
artificiai propagation of 1ake trout.
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 TABLE 50
 
DOMINANT ZOOPLANKTERS OF LAKE SUPERIOR IN 1973 AND 1983
CLASSIFIED BOTH BY 1 OF TOTAL NUMBERS AND 1 OF TOTAL BIOMASS
% TOTAL NUMBERS
 
1 TOTAL BIOMASS
*These studies did not enumerate rotifers.
**Sprules enumerated a subset (11 stations) of Geiling's samples in 1983.
Column A excludes rotifers in the analysis, while Column 8 includes them.
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(1973) (1983) (1973)
WATSON (1983) SPRULES** WATSON (1983)
& WILSON* GEILING* A B & WILSON SPRULES
CALAN ID
Diaptomids
(adults + copepodites) 31.5 58.0 55.8 38.5 39.5 23.9
Nauplii 44.0 1.2 1.5 1.0 7.0 0.0
Limnocalanus + Epischura 5.5 9.9 14.4 9.9 32.0 45.3
Senecella 0.6 1.2 0.9 0.6 5.0 3.9
CALANOID TOTAL 81.6 70.1 72.6 50.0 83.5 73.2
CYCLQPOIDS
Adults 1.0 2.0 1.0
Copepodites 6.5 1.0 1 7 1.2 2.0 _ 0.7
Nauplii 5.0 0.2 0.5
CYCLOPOID TOTAL 12.5 3.2 l 7 1.2 3.5 0.7
QLAQQCERANS
Daphnia 3.0 19.4 20.2 14.0 8.0 14.4
Bosmina 1.2 5.1 3.4 2.4 0.1 0.7
Holopedium 0.2 1.6 1.7 1.2 0.3 0.7
Leptodora — - - - — 0.2
CLADOCERAN TOTAL 4.4 26.1 25.3 17.6 8.4 16.0
TOTAL 98.5 99.4 99.6 68.8 95.4 89.9
OTHERS
Mysis 0.03 0.08 0.05 9.9
Rotifers — — 31.0 0.4
Sources: Watson and Wilson, 1978; Sprules et a1. 1986.
 Lake
whitefish
and
the
ciscoes
have
remained
somewhat
stable
over
the
last
50
years,
but
have
shown
some
signs
that
they
are
sensitive
to
fishing
pressure.
Following
the
collapse
of
lake
herring
and
lake
trout,
commercial
catches
of
whitefish,
ciscoes
and
rainbow
smelt
dramatically
increased
as
the
fishery
shifted
its
effort
toward
these
less
valuable
species.
After
20
years
of
exploitation,
these
populations
have
declined,
although
the
decline
in
numbers
may
not
be
totally
ascribed
to
exploitation.
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 5.0 NEARSHORE
5.1 WATER CHEMISTRY
5.1.1 Introduction
In 1973, agencies representing Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin and Ontario
conducted investigations of water quality along the Lake Superior shoreline.
These programs examined
the physical,
chemical
and biological
characteristics
of the water column and the sediments on a number of cruises from June through
November.
Stations were placed
so as to provide more
information near
population centers, sites of industrial activity (usually embayments) and
river mouths.
In general, water quality of the nearshore (non—embayment areas) was good
in 1973, showing only slightly higher concentrations of the measured
parameters than in the open water (Kinkead and Chatterlee, 1974). Areas of
degraded water quality were found near the larger urban and industrial
activity centers, as well as near some of the river mouths.
Seasonal
differences in nutrients and major ions were generally not statistically
significant.
Persistent organic pollutants and heavy metals were generally
below detection limits in the water column (as they
were in the open lake),
with only some embayment and river mouth areas showing problems.
The detailed
results of these investigations are presented in the Upper Lakes Reference
Group Reports (Upper Lakes Reference Group 1977) and in the reports of the
specific investigators and agencies.
The lack of great differences in concentrations of most nutrients and
major ions between the nearshore and the open lake prompted the restriction of
the 1983 nearshore surveillance program to embayments and river mouths.
Thus,
the open lake stations were arranged so that any impact on the open lake from
localized sources would be detected.
In May 1983, the Ontario Ministry of the Environment (OMOE) conducted a
water quality survey in 10 Lake Superior embayments (Simpson 1987). The
purpose of this program was to compare existing environmental conditions
between embayments into which municipal and industrial inputs flowed and those
into which they did not.
In addition, it was hoped that the 1983 data base
would allow comparisons with the 1973 results and also provide a new benchmark
for assessment due to changes in detection limits and the parameters measured.
The sampling was confined to the period immediately following ice-out
conditions to: minimize open lake intrusion effects, since the nearshore
should be somewhat isolated due to the thermal bar which forms after ice—out
and dissipates by mid-June and to provide information during the period when
water quality should be most affected by land runoff and atmospherically
deposited contaminants.
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 Four embayments which have industrial and/or municipal sources of
contaminants were sampled under the ten embayment program: Thunder Bay,
Nipigon Bay, Jackfish Bay and Marathon—Peninsula Harbor. In the same program,
Pine Bay, Black Bay, Ashburton Bay, Michipicoten Bay, Batchawana Bay and
Goulais Bay, which have no point source inputs, were also sampled
(Figure l8). The results of these studies are presented on a per site basis.
The Thunder Bay, Nipigon Bay and Jackfish Bay portions of the study are
discussed in the Areas of Concern section of this report. Although
Marathon-Peninsula Harbour is also an Area of Concern, it is discussed in the
general nearshore section since the only data available came from the OMOE ten
embayment survey (Simpson l987).
5.1.2 Ping Bay
Pine Bay is located in a sparsely populated area approximately 20 km from
the international border (Figure l8). The bay is very shallow, with a maximum
depth of approximately 4 m, and measures about 17 km from north to south and
'22 km from east to west at its widest points. The major tributary input into
the bay is from the Pine River.
Three stations were sampled in Pine Bay in the spring of 1983 (Simpson
1987) and the results generally showed that the concentrations of most of the
measured parameters were low, with the exception of metals such as lead and
aluminum, which exceeded the Ontario Provincial Water Quality Objectives
(PNQ
Os)
by a
fact
or o
f tw
o at
stat
ions
6l5
and
616,
resp
ecti
vely
(Fig
ure
19).
In addition, cadmium exceeded the PNQO by a factor of 10 at station 6l5 and
total phosphorus exceeded the PNQO by a factor of three at station 6l7
(Figure l9). Since there are no known point source discharges either directly
or indirectly (via the Pine River) into the bay, the high metal levels are
probably due to atmospheric input and/or weathering of basin soils and rocks.
Some caution should be taken in drawing definite conclusions from these
results as they are single samples taken during only one season.
The 1983 results for Pine Bay indicate that the nutrient concentrations
appear to have declined since l974; however, the difference in the sample
periods and the small sample size preclude the statistical testing necessary
to support this conclusion.
5.1.3 Black Bay
Black Bay, located east of Thunder Bay (Figure l8), is approximately 50 km
long and l8 km wide (Figure 20). Its long, narrow shape and narrow mouth
somewhat restrict exchange with Lake Superior. Tributary inputs include the
Black Sturgeon River (the largest source) as well as the Pearl and the Wolf
Rivers. There are no major urban or industrial inputs into this bay.
Twelve stations were sampled in the spring of l983, most of which were
located in the northern portion of the bay (Figure 20). The majority of the
water chemistry samples showed concentrations below the PNQOs, with the
exception of aluminum, copper, iron and zinc. Aluminum concentrations at
stations 582, lOll-l0l3, l016, 1017 and l020 exceeded the PNQO of 0.1 mg/L,
and ranged from O.l30 to 0.260 mg/L. Copper, iron and zinc concentrations
slightly exceeded the PNQOs of 0.005, 0.3 and 0.030 mg/L, respectively at one
station each: station lOlZ for copper and station l0l3 for iron and zinc.
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FIGURE 20
BLACK BAY STATION LOCATIONS, MAY 1983
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 5.1.4 Ashburton Bay
Ashburton Bay, located east of Jackfish Bay and west ofMarathon-Peninsula
Harbour (Figure 18), is completely open to Lake Superior and free from major
urban or industrial inputs. The Little Pic River is the major tributary input
to the bay.
Eight stations were sampled in Ashburton Bay in May of 1983.
Concentrations of total phenolics, aluminum, copper and lead exceeded the
PNQOs at various stations (Figure 21). The PNQO for total phenolics
(1.0 pg/L) was exceeded at station 988, with a result of 1.4 pg/L. In
addition, PNQOs for aluminum, copper and lead were exceeded, primarily at the
east side of the bay near the mouth of the Little Pic River. It has been
suggested that these high metal concentrations may be due to transport by the
Little Pic River (Simpson 1987). OMOE tributary monitoring of the Little Pic
River revealed that 1983 was one of the highest loading years during the '
period 1980-1984, with peak flows during May, the same month during which
'Ashburton Bay was sampled.
5.1.5 Marathon-Peninsula Harbour
Marathon—Peninsula Harbour is located approximately 50 km east of Jackfish
Bay (Figure 18). The town of Marathon (population 2,500) lies adjacent to the
harbour on the eastern shore. Industrial inputs from the James River Marathon
Ltd. pulp and paper mill, located on the northeastern side of the peninsula
(Figure 22), entered Lake Superior directly from a shore-based discharge on
the lake side of the peninsula. In 1984, the mill began discharging its
effluent through a submerged multi-port diffuser to the lake. The Marathon
sewage treatment plant discharges into Lake Superior about 1.3 km south of the
shore—based mill outfall. There are no tributary inputs to the area.
Problems such as bacteriological contamination, aesthetic impairment,
mercury accumulation in fish and sediments and organic enrichment of the lake
bottom led to the categorization of Penisula Harbour as an Area of Concern.
Effluent from the James River Marathon pulp and paper mill resulted in
increased levels of dissolved and suspended solids, nutrients, biochemical
oxygen demand, chemical oxygen demand and phenols. The most significant
changes in concentrations of these materials were restricted to the vicinity
of the outfall.
Seventeen stations were surveyed in spring 1983, nine in the harbour and
eight in the nearshore of Lake Superior south of the peninsula (Figure 22).
Results showed total phenolics concentrations greater than the PNQO of 1.0
pg/L at eight stations, with concentrations ranging from 1.2-5.8 pg/L. In
addition, concentrations of copper, lead and nickel were found above PHOO
levels (Figure 23). No objective violations of mercury were found. Gamma
chlordane was found in detectable concentrations in the harbour, while beta
benzene hexachloride was found in the lake adjacent to the mill outfall.
5.1.6 Michipicoten Bay
Michipicoten Bay, an open embayment, is located on the eastern shore of .
Lake Superior (Figure 18), approximately 10 km southwest of Nawa. The bay has
- llO -
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a small population base, with no industrial actiVity and only one major
tributary, the Michipicoten River.
Eight stations were sampled throughout the bay in the spring 1983 survey
(Figure 24). Unexpectedly high concentrations of total phenolics from an
unknown source were found. Levels were well above the PNQO, exceeding
5.0 pg/L at station 961. Copper concentrations also exceeded the PNQO of
0.005 mg/L at three stations.
5.l.7 Batchawana Bay
Batchawana Bay is located on the southeastern shore of Lake Superior,
approximately 30 km directly north of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario (Figure 18).
The bay measures 30 km north to south and 40 km from its eastern shore to its
mouth. The two major tributaries entering the bay are the Harmony and the
Batchawana Rivers. There is no major urban or industrial development on the
bay.
The 1983 spring survey sampled 12 stations in Batchawana Bay, and all
parameter concentrations were below PNQOs, with the exception of copper and
lead. Stations 639 and 641 in the northwestern portion of the bay had copper
concentrations of 0.007 mg/L, while three stations (559, 635 and 637) had lead
concentrations ranging from 0.022 to 0.380 mg/L (Figure 25).
5.1.8 ﬁgulgis Bay
Goulais Bay is approximately 15 km south of Batchawana Bay, about 15 km
from Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario (Figure 18). It is considerably smaller than
Batchawana Bay, but is also open to the lake. The bay has no large urban
areas or industrial inputs. The major tributary input is the Goulais River.
Eight stations were sampled in the spring 1983 survey (Figure 25).
Concentrations of aluminum, lead and copper exceeded PNQOs at some stations.
Aluminum levels were found above the objective level at three stations (954,
955, 957), with concentrations ranging from 0.110 to 0.160 mg/L.
5.1.9 gonglusions
When the May 1983 results are compared with those of June 1973, it appears
that concentrations of most contaminants have decreased in the north shore
embayments; however, caution must be exercised in this interpretation since
different sampling locations were used in the two surveys.
Persistent organic contaminants such as PCBs, organochlorine pesticides
and toxaphene were, for the most part, below detection limits (Table 51 lists
these limits).
Some PNQOs for heavy metals were exceeded in all embayments sampled,
including those with no significant point source inputs. These bays must be
affected by other sources, such as natural weathering of basin material,
remote industrial activity and/or atmospheric inputs.
Total phenolic concentrations, while having improved in the industrialized
embayments since 1973, showed some surprisingly high levels in embayments with
— 114 —
MICHIPICOTEN BAY STATION LOCATIONS, CONTOURED PHENOLICS WATER
QUALITY RESULTS AND OTHER PARAMETERS WHICH EXCEEDED PROVINCIAL
FIGURE 24
WATER QUALITY OBJECTIVES, MAY 1983
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 TABLE 51
DETECTION
LIMITS
FOR
PCBS
AND
ORGANOCHLORINE
PESTICIDES
SAMPLED
IN
THE
LAKE
SUPERIOR
TEN
EMBAYMENT
SURVEY,
SPRING
1983
COMPOUNDS
DETECTION
LIMIT
(ng/L)
PCB
Heptachlor
Aldrin
p’p—DDE
Mirex
Alpha-BHC
Oxychlordane
op—DDT
pp—DDD
pp-DDT
DMDT (methoxychlor)
Heptachlor Epoxide
Endosulfan I
Dieldrin
Endrin
Endosulfan II
Endosulfan Sulphate
Beta—BHC
Gamma—BHC
Alpha Chlordane
Gamma Chlordane
Toxaphene
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no urban or industrial inputs. The cause or causes of these concentrations
remains unidentified and should be investigated.
5.2 BIOTA
5.2.1 §pottail §hiners
Young—of-the—year (YOY) spottail shiners are very useful for monitoring
contaminants in nearshore areas since they are relatively easy to collect and
the variance associated with length, weight, age, time of capture, sex and
migration patterns is minimal. The analysis of these fish provides a high
degree of sample comparability for evaluating long-term trends, for intralake
comparisons and, because they are ubiquitous in the Great Lakes, for interlake
comparisons.
In Lake Superior, OMOE first collected YOY spottail shiners in 1979 and
made additional collections in 1983. The 1983 samples from the St. Louis and
'Ontonagon Rivers represent the first collections made by U.S. jurisdictions
under this program. Results from these studies appear in Table 52.
For those Canadian sites where two years of data exist, it is encouraging
to note the low levels of EDDT, EBHC and ZChlordane, and the absence of
mirex and heptachlor. In addition to these latter two chemicals, aldrin,
octachlorostyrene, hexachlorobutadiene, hexachloroethane, trichlorotoluene,
chlorobenzene and chlorophenols were likewise not detected in the 1983
samples. With only two years of data, trend analysis is not possible. It is
nevertheless somewhat disconcerting to note increased PCB concentrations in
spottails collected from the Kaministikwia and Mission Rivers, and from
Nipigon and Jackfish Bays. Based on these observations, additional
collections are warranted. Moreover, the 1983 samples from the Mission River,
Peninsula Harbour and St. Louis Rivers all exceed the Agreement objective of
0.1 pg/g for PCBs. Furthermore, the 0.28 pg/g of PCBs reported from the
St. Louis River represented not only the highest value in the Lake Superior
basin, it is also equal to some of the highest values reported in YOY
spottails from Lakes Erie and Ontario in 1982 (Great Lakes Water Quality Board
1983).
5.2.2 Phytoplankton
OMOE introduced a phytoplankton monitoring program in Thunder Bay in 1972
and in Terrace Bay in 1979. Both locations were also monitored simultaneously
for various water chemistry parameters. From 1979—1983, weekly
pre-chlorinated raw water samples were collected from the drinking water
supply intakes at Bare Point in Thunder Bay and at the Kimberly-Clark mill in
Terrace Bay and analyzed for phytoplankton species and biomass, as well as
total phosphorus, soluble reactive phosphorus, ammonia, total Kjeldahl
nitrogen, nitrite, nitrate, unfiltered reactive silica, chloride,
,conductivity, chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b.
There has been no statistically significant change in phytoplankton
biomass at either the Thunder Bay or Terrace Bay sites from 1979 through
1983. At the same time, total phosphorus concentrations have shown -
statistically significant increases at both locations. Kjeldahl nitrogen has
shown a statistically significant increase at both sites since 1979, but
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 TABLE 52
MEAN CONCENTRATION (pg/g WET WEIGHTiS.D.) 0F SELECTED ORGANOCHLORIDE RESIDUES IN
YOUNG~0F~THE~YEAR SPOTIAIL SHINERS FROM LAKE SUPERIOR
SAMPLING
SITE
YEAR
NO.
OF
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MEAN
LENGTH
(mm)
MEAN
%
FAT
PCB
200T
ZBHC MIREX
HEPTACHLOR ECHLORDANE
—
1
1
9
'
—
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Bay
Kaministikwia River
Mission River
BTack Bay
Nipigon Bay
Terrace
Bay
Jackfish Bay
Heron
Bay
PeninsuTa
Harbour
Batchawana Bay
Untonogan
St. Louis River
Detection
Limit
(Cdn./U.S.)
1
9
8
3
1
9
7
9
1983
1980
1983
1983
1979
1
9
8
3
1
9
8
3
1979
1983
1979
1983
1979
1983
1983
1
9
8
3
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>
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~
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~
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~
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~
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~
r
~
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~
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1
~
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r
~
<
r
<
r
38:3
30:4
37:3
45:3
44:3
42:3
32:4
35:3
32:5
33:4
35:2
35:2
32:2
35:4
45:3
45:8
58:5
*
|
+
1
+
4
+
1
O
~
O
F
N
~
D
<
¢
F
O
€
L
O
F
O
V
N
O
L
D
+
I
+
I
w
+
1
r
-
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
I
—
O
O
+
4
O
O
N
O
a
D
r
—
L
n
s
D
r
-
O
O
H
’
I
N
N
+
1
+
4
+
1
4
-
!
0
0
0
0
0
0
+
1
+
1
+
1
+
1
«
3
4
—
h
N
N
M
N
M
N
M
N
V
N
V
N
W
L
D
N
V
M
N
D
0.02110.014
0.08210.013
0.077t0.015
0.13910.021
N
D
0.022t0.014
0.05110.005
0.03810.008
TR
0.08910.022
TR
0.159i0.030
0.27510.063
20/200
TR
0.010t0.003
0.010t0.003
0.02510.007
0.00510.003
0.003
0.021t0.013
0.002t0.001
0.002t0.001
N
0
0.00310.001
0.006t0.002
ND
0.01510.005
001/004
N
D
N
D
0.003t0.011
0.001
0.00310.002
0.00210.002
N
D
0.00510.001
TR
0.005t0.001
N
D
N
D
0.010t0.004
N
D
.001/.003
005/040
ND
0.004t0.002
N
D
0.03410.009
ND
N
D
0.00710.004
ND
N
0
N
0
N
0
TR
ND
N
D
TR
N
D
N
D
Data
1R
r
ND r
Source:
Trace.
Not
Detected.
OMOE,
RexdaTe,
Ontario,
and
U.S.
FNS,
East
Lansing,
Michigan.
 
  
ammonia concentrations have decreased. Mean nitrate concentrations have
increased, but the change is not statistically significant. Silica
concentrations have declined at both sites since l979.
5.2.3 Attached Filamentous Alqae
Filamentous algae have been used in the Great Lakes as biomonitors for a
variety of environmental contaminants, including PCBs and heavy metals
(Gerloff and Fitzgerald, 1976; Jackson 1985). The distribution of attached
filamentous algae in Lake Superior was poorly documented until the detailed
investigation of Parker (l979), which examined the northwestern shoreline from
1969 to l97l.
In August l983, 22 sites between Sault Ste. Marie and Pine Bay were
examined for filamentous algal growth (Figure 26). The species were
identified, biomass was estimated and, when sufficient biomass was collected,
(the internal concentration of nutrients and PCBs were determined. Only the
Prisoner Cove, Pine Bayand Grand Point samples in Thunder Bay provided
sufficient biomass to examine chemical contaminant concentrations.
Although most areas were free of attached algae, ulothrix was thedominant
species present. glagophgra was only found at two sites (Table 53).
Therefore, it is ulothrix rather than Qladophora which may serve as the
general biomonitor for nutrient enrichment in Lake Superior.
PCBs were found in all three samples of Ulothrix, with concentrations near
the detection limit of 20 ng/g. These values are less than the range of
values determined at Lake Ontario sites (30-88 ng/g) far removed from the
direct influences of point source discharges. Tissue concentrations of the
metals magnesium, iron, aluminum and zinc were generally higher than those
from the remote sites in Lake Ontario.
5.2.4 Benthos
Zoobenthos were collected at 6l stations (Figures 27—30) as part of a
benthic and sediment survey conductedby OMOE on four embayments (Black,
Nipigon and Jackfish Bays and Marathon—Peninsula Harbour) in l983. The
results are presented in Table 54. Measurable concentrations of PCBs were
found in the benthos from at least one station in Black, Nipigon and Jackfish
Bays, even though PCBs were not detected in the surficial sediments from any
of these areas (see sediment discussion below). In Black Bay, a greater
' variety of persistent organic contaminants was found at more locations in the
benthos compared with the sediments.
5.3 EDIMENT
In l973, the surficial sediments along the Canadian shoreline and in five
embayments were sampled for nutrients, heavy metals, percent loss on ignition,
phthalates, PCBs and pesticides. The general results are presented in the
Upper Lakes Reference Group Report (Upper Lakes Reference Group 1977). In
general, concentrations of persistent organic contaminants and heavy metals
were low in the surficial sediments; however, some concentrations were
elevated in localized areas of urban and industrial activity.
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COLLECTION SITES FOR FILAMENTOUS ALGAE IN LAKE SUPERIOR, AUGUST
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TABLE 53
  
HATER
TEMPERATURES
AND
OCCURRENCES
0F
ATTACHED
FILAMENTOUS
ALGAE
AT
SHORELINE
SITES
IN
LAKE
SUPERIOR
DURING
LATE
AUGUST
1983
 
 
  
  
   
    
   
  
    
5
GREENS
BLUE
G
R
E
E
N
S
?
E
3
I
F
x
1
x
§
§
.
§
.
:
e
'
§
§
2
.
:
l
§
z
t’
'—
F-
.
D
N
U
U
O
:
(
1
1
¢
Q
K
U
H
—
J
Sl - Sault Ste.
Marie
X
18.5
$2 - Gros
Cap
X
X
18.0
S3'-
Fenwick
Point
X
X
20.0
$4 - Havilland Bay“
X
X
21 0
$5 -
Harmony
Bay
I
X
22.0
11“
X
-
S6
—
Coppermine
Point
X
X
X
19.0
$7 — Montreal
River
X
X
19.5
$8 -
Katherine
Cove
X
X
X
18.0
S9 - Michipicoten
River
X
18.0
$10
— Heron
Bay
X
X
17.0
$11
-
Marathon***
X
X
X
16.5
512
- Prisoner
Cove
I
X‘
X
X
17.0
11“
X
X
-
$13
- Jackfish
Bay
X
X
X
16.0
$14
-
Rossport
Park
X
X
X
16.0
515
-
Kama
Point
X
X
19.0
516 -
Red
Rock‘**
X
X
X
X
X
20.0
S17 -
Dorion
X
X+
23.0
518 -
Silver
Islet
X
X
X
17.0
$19
—
Commee
Point
X
X
X
20.0
520
-
Thunder
Bay
X
X
X
X
17.0
521
-
Grand
Point
X‘
X
16.0
522
-
Pine
Bay
X‘
X
14.0
TOTAL
17
11
4
2
2
2
2
l
4
4
3
3
l
   
    
*
Sufficient
biomass
for
contaminants
samp1e.
*‘ Sheltered pond, pool or cove.
‘** Nearby pulpmill outfall.
+ Unconfirmed
(field
identification only).
Source: Jackson 1986.
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 FIGURE 29 SEDIMENT AND BENTHOS STATION LOCATIONS IN JACKFISH BAY, 1983
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 TABLE 54
CONTAMINANT
LEVELS
IN
LAKE
SUPERIOR
ZOOBENTHOS,
1983
(UNITS
ARE
pg/g
FOR
METALS;
ng/g
FOR
ORGANICS)
 
PARAMETER
N
MAXIMUM
MINIMUM
BLACK BAY
Iron
12
960.0
77.0
Copper
12
26.00
4.80
Chromium
12
3.80
0.86
Nicke1
12
2.55
0.49
Lead
12
1.20
0.65
Zinc
12
38.00
8.60
Mercury
12
0.07
0.01
HCB
(ng/g)
9
1.00
1.00
a—BHC
11
150.00
1.00
p,p'-DDT
2
5
5
p,p—DDE
10
8.00
1.00
y—BHC
9
4.00
1.00
a—Ch1ordane
2
4.00
2.00
y-Ch1ordane
2
2.00
2.00
NIPIGON BAY
Iron
25
970.0
10.0
Copper
25
17.00
3.70
Chromium
25
4.60
1.00
N1cke1
25
3.70
0.46
Lead
25
2.10
0.66
Zinc
25
33.00
5.20
Mercury
25
0.09
0.01
HCB
(ng/g)
2
1
1
a—BHC
7
10.00
1
p,p'—DDT
1
5
5
p,p-DDE
6
2.00
1.00
QAQEEL§ﬂ_§AX
Iron
6
980.0
390.0
Copper
6
13.00
6.70
Chromium
6
4.40
2.20
Nicke1
6
1.90
0.57
Lead
6
4.10
0.86
Zinc
6
91.00
22.25
Mercury
6
0.12
0.01
EiﬂlﬂiﬂLA_ﬂAB§QUB
Iron
18
910.0
30.0
Copper
18
20.00
5.20
Chromium
18
5.00
1.00
Nicke1
18
2.30
0.43
Lead
18
2.70
0.65
Zinc
18
38.00
8.10
Mercury
18
1.40
0.04
HCB
(ng/g)
16
1
1
a—BHC
18
15
1
p,p'—DDT
4
21.0
5
p,p—DDE
5
7
1
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 TABLE 55
MEASURED PARAMETERS FROM THE LAKE SUPERIOR FOUR EMBAYMENT
SEDIMENT SURVEY CONDUCTED BY THE OMOE IN 1983
DETECTION LIMIT
Total Residue — Loss on Ignition
Total Phosphorus l0 pg/g
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen 40 pg/g
Cadmium 300 ng/g
Cobalt 300 ng/g
Chromium 3 pg/g
Iron 10 pg/g
Lead 3 pg/g
Mercury 10 ng/g
Zinc l pg/g
Solvent Extractables -
PCBs 20 ng/g
Hexachlorobenzene l ng/g
Heptachlor l ng/g
Aldrin l ng/g
p,p—DDE l ng/g
Mirex 5 ng/g
Alpha—BHC l ng/g
Beta—BHC l ng/g
Gamma—BHC l ng/g
Alpha Chlordane 2 ng/g
Gamma Chlordane 2 ng/g
Oxychlordane 2 ng/g
o,p'-DDT 5 ng/g
p,p-DDD 5 ng/g
p,p'DDT 5 ng/g
DMDT (methoxychlor) 5 ng/g
Heptachlor epoxide l ng/g
Endosulphan I 2 ng/g
Dieldrin 2 ng/g
Endrin 4 ng/g
Endosulphan II 4 ng/g
Endosulphan Sulphate 4 ng/g
Toxaphene 200 ng/g
2,3,4—Trichlorophenol lOO ng/g
2,3,4,5-Tetrachlorophenol 50 ng/g
2,3,5,6-Tetrachlorophenol 50 ng/g
2,4,5—Trichlorophenol 50 ng/g
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol 50 ng/g
Pentachlorophenol 50 ng/g
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 FIGURE 32 SEDIMENT SAMPLING SITES IN THE BLACK RIVER, MICHIGAN, MAY 1981
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 all samples. The vast majority of pesticide analyses found concentrations
below detection limits.
Low levels of PCBs Were found at two of the three
sites.
5.3.4 Black Bay, Ontario
In Black Bay, twelve stations, located in a grid in the southeastern
portion of the bay above Edwards Island, were sampled by OMOE in 1983
(Figure 27). The surficial sediments were predominantly comprised of medium
and coarse sand with very low organic content, as indicated by a mean loss on
ignition value of 2.21%.
Metal concentrations were low, except for iron, chromium and nickel, which
ranged from 20 to 30 mg/kg, 35 to 54 mg/kg and 20 to 35 mg/kg, respectively.
These concentrations are within the USEPA classification defining moderately
polluted harbor sediments and in some cases exceed the open water dredge
disposal guidelines (0NDDG) of OMOE. There are no known sources for these
metals, and the elevated concentrations are likely due to inputs from soil and
rock weathering in the basin.
No PCBs were found at the detection limits used, but DDE was detected at
one station (Table 56).
5.3.5 Marathon-Peninsula Harbour. Ontario
A total of l9 stations were sampled in Marathon-Peninsula Harbour by OMOE
in l983. All but three of those stations were located within the harbour,
extending from Jellicoe Cove north to Beatty Cove and west of Blondin Island
(Figure 30). The remaining three stations were located on the Lake Superior
side of the peninsula within one to two km of the then shore based pulp and
paper mill outfall.
Sediments were predominantly medium and coarse sand, with slightly higher
organic content than those taken from Black Bay (range 0.20% to 37% loss on
ignition). Iron, chromium and nickel levels were above OMOE—0NDDG at more
than half of the stations sampled. In addition, a few stations had cadmium
concentrations above the OMOE-0NDDG of 1.0 mg/kg.
Mercury contamination of the sediments, a previously identified problem in
this area, was still present. Greater than one half of the 18 stations
sampled had concentrations above the 0.3 mg/kg 0MOE-0WDDG, ranging from 0.06
to 27 mg/kg.
PCBs were found at 75% of the stations (one of which was outside of the
harbour) in concentrations ranging from 23 to 690 pg/kg. The highest
concentrations were found at the stations in Jellicoe Cove. In addition,
various persistent organics, such as hexachlorobenzene were found at 75% of
the stations sampled, including positive identification of HCB at two of the
lake stations (Table 56).
5.4 AREAS OF CONCERN
Geographical areas within the Great Lakes where water quality uses are
impaired have been identified since 1909, the year in which the Boundary
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 TABLE 56
PERSISTENT ORGANIC COMPOUNDS DETECTED IN A FOUR EMBAYMENT
SEDIMENT SURVEY OF LAKE SUPERIOR — 1983
NUMBER OF
NUMBER OF STATIONS
LOCATION COMPOUNDS IDENTIFIED STATIONS WHERE
(Range ng/g) SAMPLED COMPOUND
IDENTIFIED
B1a
ck
Bay
p,p
-DD
E (
1)
12
1
Nip
igo
n B
ay
Pen
tac
h1o
rop
hen
o1
(50)
25
1
Jac
kfi
sh
Bay
A1p
ha—
BHC
(1)
6
1
Marathon—Peninsu1a
Harb
our
Hexa
ch1o
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nzen
e (1
—66)
18
12
Mirex (10) 18 1
A1pha—BHC (1—2) 18 3
Oxych1ordane (2—5) 18 4
Die1drin (2-25) 18 4
DMDT — Methoxych1or (5) 18 1
Endosu1fan I (6) 18 1
Heptach1or epoxide (15) 18 1
Endosu1fan Su1fate (11) 18 1
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 Waters
Treaty
was
signed.
Various
schemes
of
categorization
have
been used
since
that
time
in
an
attempt
to
better
define
the
environmental
problems,
to
examine
the
feasibility
of
restoration
of
the
beneficial
uses
and
to
focus
on
the
environmental
management
programs
of
the
jurisdictions.
In
1975,
the
Great
Lakes
Water
Quality
Board
(WQB)
identified
"problem
areas“
for
each
lake.
Within
the
Lake
Superior
basin,
11
areas
were
identified
(Great
Lakes
Water
Quality
Board
1976).
In
1976,
three
of
these
areas
were
redesignated
or
deleted
because
of
unsubstantiated
impact
on
the
boundary
waters
(Great
Lakes
Water
Quality
Board
l977a).
In
1978,
the
N08
categorized
the
"problem
areas"
into
three
classes
based
on
the
remedial
program
status.
Lake
Superior
had
three
sites
where
remedial
programs
were
underway
but
not completed,
one
site where
the
remedial
program
was
completed
but
beneficial
uses
were
not
restored
due
to an
expected
time
lag,
and
four
sites
where
further
remedial
programs
might
be
required
(IJC
1980).
Problems
in
these
areas
included
fish
tainting,
mercury
in
sediments
and
fish,
elevated
levels
of
suspended
and
dissolved
solids
and
asbestos
fibers,
inadequate
dissolved
oxygen
and
high
levels
of
copper and
zinc
in
sediments.
In 1980, the N08 added a fourth category for areas where currently
available
technology could not achieve
1978 Agreement or jurisdictional
water
quality objectives.
Two new problem areas were identified in the state of
Michigan.
In 1981, the N08 changed the "problem area" designation to Areas of
Concern
(Great Lakes Water Quality Board 1981).
Two categories,
based on the
severity of the impairment of beneficial
uses, were recognized.
In Lake
Superior,
five of the ten "problem areas" were identified as class "B":
Duluth-Superior Harbor, Thunder
Bay, Nipigon Bay, Jackfish Bay and
Marathon-Peninsula Harbour.
The other five areas were dropped from
consideration.
0f the five class
"B" areas retained, all
had problems with
toxic organics,
heavy metals, contaminated
sediments and fish consumption
advisories.
In-place pollutants were significant sources of these
contaminants in all
areas, while four of the areas also had active industrial
sources.
In 1985, the N08 developed a six-tiered system to track and measure
progress
in Areas of Concern, dropping the A and B designations
(Great Lakes
Water Quality Board 1985).
Under this scheme,
Lake Superior had four sites
where causative factors were known,
but the remedial
action plan had not been
developed
and
remedial
measures
were
not
fully
implemented,
and
one
site where
causative
factors
were
known
and
a remedial
action
plan
was
developed
but
remedial
measures
were
not
fully
implemented.
Two areas were added to the Lake Superior Areas of Concern
list subsequent
to the
1983
Intensive
Surveillance
Program,
Torch
Lake
and
the
Deer
Lake—Carp
Creek—Carp
River
system.
Thus,
the
surveillance
plan
did
not
include
any
specific
activities
designed
to
characterize
the
problems
in
these
two
areas.
Both areas are located in Michigan's Upper Peninsula and have been affected by
elevated concentrations of metals in the water and sediments.
At Deer
Lake-Carp River,
the causative factors were known and a remedial action plan
was developed,
but remedial
measures were not fully implemented.
At Torch
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FIGURE 34 THUNDER BAY STATION LOCATIONS FOR THE AUGUST 1973 AND MAY 1983
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The Ontario Hydro thermal generating station, located on the southeast
corner of Mission Island, is a two unit, three hundred megawatt coal—fired
plant. It is the largest single water user, withdrawing water from the mouth
of the Mission River.
The second largest water user in Thunder Bay is the pulp and paper
industry. Three Abitibi-Price Inc. mills and Provincial Papers Division all
withdraw water from and discharge treated wastes into the bay. Great Lakes
Forest Products Ltd. utilizes the Kaministikwia River for similar purposes.
Smaller industrial water users include Canada Malting Co. Ltd., Northern
Wood Preservers Ltd. and Industrial Grain Products, all of which take their
water from the municipal system. The first discharges its effluent into the
municipal wastewater system while the latter two discharge directly into
Thunder Bay.
In 1978, the North Hood Sewage Treatment Plant was closed and all
municipal wastes are now treated and discharged by way of the Thunder Bay
Nastewater Treatment Plant, located near the mouth of the Kaministikwia
River. This facility discharges about 109 x 103 m3/d (24 million
gall
ons
per
day)
of p
rima
ry t
reat
ed s
ewag
e.
In e
arly
1982
, p
hosp
horu
s r
emov
al
utilizing chemical precipitation became operational; however, the 1 mg/L total
phos
phor
us
effl
uent
conc
entr
atio
n re
quir
emen
t wa
s n
ot ac
hiev
ed.
Furt
her
improvements in the facility between 1982 and 1985 also did not bring the
effluent phosphorus concentration down to compliance levels.
Abatement activities at industrial and municipal facilities have reduced
the BOD and suspended solids loadings as well as the degree of bacterial
contamination identified in earlier investigations.
Two studies conducted on Thunder Bay byOMOE are discussed below, a spring
1983 water quality study that was undertaken during a survey of ten Lake
Superior embayments (Simpson 1987) and a summer 1983 study (Anderson 1986)
which focused exclusively on Thunder Bay, and presented data on water and
sediment quality and contamination of fish.
Water Quality
In the spring of 1983, OMOE sampled 32 stations (Simpson 1987), most of
which were located near the urban and industrial western shore, (Figure 34)
for several water quality parameters. Total phosphorus concentrations in the
inner harbour ranged from 26 pg/L to 39 pg/L, a range which exceeds the
PNQO of 20 pg/L. Concentrations for the remaining stations ranged from
5—18 pg/L. The highest total phosphorus concentrations were found near the
urban and industrial sources (Figure 36). The maximum values observed were
less in 1983 than in 1973; however the median values are quite comparable
between years (Figure 37).
Total phenolics concentrations exceeded the PNQO of 1.0 pg/L at only two
stations, and both results were 1.2 pg/L. These results show a dramatic
improvement over those of 1973, when most of the values exceeded the PNQO
(Figure 37).
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 Concentrations of metals such as aluminum, cadmium, copper, iron and lead
exceeded the PNQOs at several nearshore stations on the western side of the
bay (Figure 38). Some elevated metal concentrations were also noted at remote
stations; these concentrations could not be attributed to urban and industrial
sources. The source of these metals remains unknown.
The comparisons between 1973 and 1983 results indicate little change in
the median concentrations of total phosphorus, total Kjeldahl nitrogen and
chlorophyll a (Figure 37), although the l983 data are less variable.
Statistical comparisons between the l973 and l983 data are not possible since
the sampling locations and the time of sampling differed in the two surveys.
Therefore, the comparisons presented in Figure 37 should be viewed with
caution.
In the summer of 1983, an extensive water quality study was conducted by
the OMOE (Anderson 1986) to examine the nature and extent of water quality
impairment in the nearshore area of Thunder Bay, adjacent to municipal and
'industrial discharges. Surface water samples (0.5 m) were collected from 60
stations over a three day period from July 25 through July 27 (Figure 35). At
several stations, samples were collected at approximately mid-depth and two
meters from the bottom. Samples were analyzed for a large number of physical,
chemical and biological parameters (Table 57), and at each station, profiles
of temperature and dissolved oxygen were recorded on the first day of sampling
to assist in the interpretation of this information. In addition, recording
current meters at four separate locations were operating from May 5 to
September l7 to further assist in the interpretation of water quality
monitoring data (Figure 39). A more detailed account of these results is
presented in Anderson (1986).
Current meter results (Figure 39) indicate that currents are slower and
less variable in the northern area (station l407) than in the south (station
l4l0). Currents at station 1409 were more variable in June and July than
anywhere else; this situation is thought to be due to the influence of the
Mission River. The area appears to be flushed from the northeast and has
generally lower current speeds during July, when the water quality sampling
took place (Kohli l985). This latter information implies that during this
low-current period, concentrations may be somewhat higher near the sources due
to lower or slower mixing, and that the areal extent of the parameter measured
might be somewhat reduced.
Table 58 presents information on a number of parameters sampled during the
summer of 1983, and indicates violations of PNQOs. More than 25% of the
stations had elevated levels of total phosphorus (>10 pg/L); fewer stations
had levels which exceeded 20 pg/L. Most of these stations were located near
the Kaministikwia River delta (Figure 40). Although a few stations in the
delta region also had total ammonia concentrations of 0.2-0.3 mg/L, in no case
was the PNQO for unionized ammonia (0.02 mg/L) exceeded.
Total and fecal coliform levels were found at levels above their PNQO for
body contact water use (1,000 and l00 organisms/loo mL, respectively), near
the Kaministikwia delta area, the inner harbour and Whiskey Jack Creek.
Elevated coliform levels are generally indicative of fecal contamination and
are used as indicators of the potential presence of human pathogens. However,
Klebsiella spp., which are known to be associated with discharges from pulp
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 TABLE 57
LABORATORY ANALYSES PERFORMED ON THUNDER BAY 1983 SUMMER WATER QUALITY SAMPLES
Ph i l h r ri i M r n n h mi l Pr r i
Turbidity pH
Conductivity (at 25’C) Sodium
Colour Calcium
Total suspended solids (S.S.) Chloride
Total dissolved solids Sulphate
Chemical oxygen demand (COD) Dissolved organic carbon
Temperature Sulphides
Reducible sulphur
Nutrie ts Tannins
Ammonia Cyanide
Nitrite & Nitrate Biological oxygen demand (800,)
Total Phosphorus
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen Mic Qbiglggy
Fecal celiform
Chlorophgnols Total coliform
2—chlorophenol Heterotrophic bacteria
4—chlorophenol Pseudomonas aeruginosa
2,4—dichlorophenol Fecal streptococci
2.3,4-trichlorophenol Escherichia coli
2,4,5-trichlorophenol Sulphate reducers
2,4,6-trichlorophenol
2,3,4.5—tetrachlorophenol Inorganic;
2,3,5,6-tetrachlorophenol Iron
2,4,5.6—tetrachlorophenol Silver
Pentachlorophenol Aluminium
Barium
R in Ar m i n F A i Cadmium
Benzoic acid Cobalt
Salicylic acid Chromium
Phthalic acid Copper
Capric acid Nickel
Lauric acid Lead
Myristic acid Zinc
Palmitic acid Arsenic
Stearic acid Mercury
Oleic acid
Linoleic acid WW;
Linolenic acid PCBs
Arichidic acid Hexachlorobenzene (HCB)
Pimaric acid Heptachlor
Sandaracopimaric acid Heptachlor epoxide
Levopimaric acid Aldrin
Palustric acid Dieldrin
Isopimaric acid Endrin
Neoabietic acid Endosulphan I
Abietic acid Endosulphan II
Dehydroabietic acid Endosulphan sulphate
Cinnamic acid pp DDE
Syringic acid op DDT
Homovanillic acid pp DDT
pp 000
yolatile Qrganghalides DMDT (methoxychlor)
Chloroform Alpha—BHC
Carbon tetrachloride Beta-BHC
Trichloroethylene Gamma—BBC (Lindane)
Bromodichloromethane Alpha Chlordane
Tetrachloroethylene Gamma Chlordane
Carbonyl sulphide Oxychlordane
Carbon disulphide Mirex
Methyl mercaptan
Ethyl mercaptan Phenolic Compounds
Dimethyl Sulphide Guaicol
Dimethyl Disulphide Vanillin
Thiophene Syringaldehyde
Hydrogen sulphide Acetovanillon
Sulphur dioxide Acetosyringone
p-Cresol
Xylenol
Chloro-p-cresol
Total reactive phenolics
Source: Anderson 1986.
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FIGURE 39
RESULTANT CURRENTS IN THUNDER BAY, LAKE SUPERIOR, 1983
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 TABLE 58
I
PARAMETER CONCENTRATIONS (pg/L) IN EXCESS OF PROVINCIAL
WATER QUALITY OBJECTIVES (PWQO) IN THUNDER BAY, 1983
PAR
AME
TER
PNQ
O*
1 >
PNQ
O
MAX
IMU
M
STA
TIO
N
Iro
n (
pg/
L)
300
14
600
802
Alu
min
ium
(Gu
ide
lin
e)
(pg
/L)
100
24
520
680
Cad
miu
m
(pg
/L)
0.2
4
5
682
Cop
per
(pg
/L)
5
30
84
677
PCB
s (
ng/
L)
1
24
145
176
Mir
ex
(ng
/L)
1
20
5
**
End
rin
(ng
/L)
2
20
4
**
Heptachlor + heptachlor
epo
xid
e
(ng
/L)
1
22
9
176
Tot
al
DDT
(ng
/L)
3
20
16
**
DMD
T
(me
tho
xyc
hlo
r)
(ng
/L)
4O
2
60
802
End
osu
lfa
n
(ng
/L)
3
22
10
**
Ald
rin
+ D
iel
dri
n
l
20
3
**
Source: Anderson 1986.
*Provincial Water Quality Objective.
**M
axi
mum
val
ues
obs
erv
ed
at
sev
era
l
sta
tio
ns.
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FIGURE 40 THUNDER BAY WATER QUALITY SAMPLING STATIONS NITH ELEVATED
LEVELS OF TOTAL PHOSPHORUS, SUMMER 1983
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and paper mills, were also detected. Therefore, the elevated coliform levels
may be partly or wholly due to the presence of Klebsiella. There is at
present no agreement on the human health effects of exposure to Klebsiella
and, therefore, there are no provincial objectives or guidelines.
PCBs and organochlorines were found occasionally in trace amounts at a few
stations (Figure 41). Alpha-BHC was, however, ubiquitous, and was found in
711 of the samples taken, in concentrations ranging from T to 7 mg/L. There
is no water quality criterion for Alpha-BHC in water and little information is
available as to the levels in the aquatic environment which are cause for
concern.
With the exception of Alpha-BHC, no organochlorines or chlorophenols were
found inside the breakwall area (i.e. the inner harbour). Various
chlorophenols were found in the delta region and at stations to the east and
south of this area (Figure 42). The levels found were, in all cases, less
[than the PNQOs.
Resin. aromatic and fatty acids, known to be present in the effluents of
pulp and paper mills, were found at a number of nearshore stations, extending
from an area south of Whiskey Jack Creek through the delta region north
through the inner harbour (Figure 43). There are at present no PNQOs for
these compounds. An indication of the variety of organic compounds found and
the frequency of detection can be found in Table 59.
Agreement objectives and PNQOs for metals such as iron, cadmium, aluminum
and copper were exceeded at several stations (Figure 44). A summary of this
information is presented in Table 58, which documents the number of samples
which exceeded PNQOs.
Statistical comparisons between l973 and summer 1983 results were not
possible due to changes in sampling locations and the day-to—day and seasonal
variability revealed in the 1983 survey. Comparisons of zonal water quality
between these years does, however, suggest that total phosphorus, phenolics,
iron and copper levels may have decreased since 1973. Further study is needed
to verify these apparent trends.
sediments
Surficial sediment samples were collected by OMOE (Unpublished Data) at ll
stations during 1979 (Figure 45). The results of this study are presented in
Tables 60-62. Levels of PCBs, various metals and some nutrients were found in
excess of OMOE open water dredge disposal guidelines (ONDDG) and necessitated
the confined disposal of material dredged from the navigation channel. The
confined disposal facility is located south of the Kaministikwia delta
(Figure 35). All stations sampled, with the exception of station 690 on the
Kaministikwia River (Figure 45), had detectable levels of PCBs and pp'DDE.
Station 135 had the highest concentrations of most metals, phenols,
chlorinated organics (including PCBs), ether solubles and some nutrients.
These elevated concentrations are possibly due to discharges from the lagoon
of Abitibi-Price, Provincial Papers Division. Station 67l, located in the
mouth of the McKellar River, had the highest concentrations of tannins,
lignins and some aromatic acids.
— 148 -
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 ORGANIC COMPOUNDS, AND RESIN, AROMATIC AND FATTY ACIDS DETECTED IN
THE WATER 0F THUNDER BAY, 1983
 
NO. OF ‘I.
COMPOUNDS DETECTED SAMPLES DETECTED
PCB 41 24
Heptachior 41 24 1
A1 dri n 41 8 20 1
p,p'-DDE 41 9 22 1
Mirex 41 8 20 5
A1pha-BHC 41 29 71 4
0xych1ordane 41 8 20 2
o,p'-DDT 41 8 20 5
p,p'—DDO 41 8 20 5
p,p'-DDT 41 8 20 5
DMDT-methoxych1or 41 9 22 5
Heptach1or epoxide 41 9 22 1
Endosu1fan I 41 8 20 2
Die1drin 41 8 20 2
Endrin 41 8 20 4
Endosu1fan II 41 9 22 4
Endosu1fan su1phate 41 8 20 4
Beta-BHC 41 1 2 1
Gamma—BHC 41 1 2 1
A1pha ch1ordane 41 1 2 2
Gamma ch1ordane 41 1 2 2
2,4,6-trich1oropheno1 41 14 34
2,4,5—trich1oropheno1 41 8 20
2,3,4—trich1oropheno1 41 9 22
2,3,5,6-tetrach1oropheno1 41 8 20
2,3,4.5-tetrach1orophen01 41 8 20
pentach1oropheno1 41 9 22
Ch1oroform 15 13 87
Aromatic acid;
Benzoic acid 15 7
mm
Myristic acid 15 9 60 1
Pa1mitic acid 15 3 87 1
01eic acid 15 5 33 2
Stearic acid 15 3 20 2
Lino1eic acid 15 2 13 4
Resin 1
Pimaric acid 15 13 87 1
Sandaracopimaric acid 15 3 20 1
Levopimaric acid 15 1 7 1
Pa1ustric acid 15 3 20 1
Isopimaric acid 15 4 31 1
Neoabietic acid 15 2 13 1
Abietic acid 15 4 31 1
Dehydroabietic acid 15 1O 67 1
Source: Anderson 1986.
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 FIGURE 45
THUNDER BAY SEDIMENT SAMPLING LOCATIONS,
1979
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TABLE 60
SUMMARY OF 1979 THUNDER BAY SEDIMENT SURVEY RESULTS FOR HEAVY METALS (pg/g),
NUTRIENTS
(mg/g) AN
D PARTICL
E SIZE
 
S T A T I O N*
PARAMETER 135 519 521 542 553 677 176 671 690 69] 692
Cadmium
0.4 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4 (0.4 0.7 <0.4
Chromium
45 75 31 27 44 33 38 48 25 54 61
Copper
79 37 26 16 36 27 41 57 12 56 59
Lead
67 6 5 5.8 6.5 6.2 3 8 <3 18 19
Mercury
1.5 0.03 0.15 0.12 0.24 0.14 0.17 0.28 0.04 0.43 0.37
Nicke1
31 40 20 17 31 22 26 35 15 35 39
Zinc
170 91 68 79 87 83 100 140 70 140 130
V
.
—
N
w
Tota1 Phosphorus 0.65 0.61 0.63 0.44 0.51 0.61 0.61 0.85 0.40
Tota1 Kje1dah1 Nitrogen
2.8 0.56 0.59 0.51 0.50 0.66 0.63 1.5 0.29
Tota1 Carbon
99 23 10 6.5 11 12 14 22 5.8
Tota1 Organic Carbon
-
-
Tota1 Su1phur 2.1 0
Partic1e
Size:
1 grave1
main1y 0 0
1
1
6
N
N
O
‘
-
o
n
O
'
3
'
1 sand
paper
1 si1t
1
Z c1ay 8
pH (field) — 7.78 6.98 6.98 6.58 7.08 7.22
o
r
—
'
l
—
<
'
\
.
I
'
—
O
O
N
M
O
‘
L
n
M
N
M
N
V
?
 
*Station 1ocations appear in Figure 45.
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ENOLS
(pg/g)
S T
A T
I 0
N*
DET
ECT
ION
PAR
AME
TER
135
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IT
PCB
S
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Total mercury concentrations were dramatically lower in 1979 than in
1971.
Maximum levels, however, still occur in the sediments at the northern
end of the inner harbour.
5.4.2 Nipigon Bav. Ontario
Introduction
Nipigon Bay is located some 50 km east of Thunder Bay (Figure 46).
It has
a large surface area and a somewhat limited exchange with the lake due to the
large islands (St. Ignace and Simpson) located at its mouth.
The bay receives
both municipal and industrial wastes. Thecombined wastes from the Red Rock
Water Pollution Control Plant (NPCP) and the Domtar Packaging Ltd. pulp and
paper mill are discharged into a canal which empties into the bay near the
town of Red Rock, while municipal wastes from the town of Nipigon are
discharged by means of a sewage treatment plant to the Nipigon River. In
addition, the bay serves as the water supply for the Domtar mill and the town
'of Red Rock. Examinations of water quality conducted in Nipigon Bay in 1969
and 1974 indicated odour problems with surface waters, tainted fish flesh and
adversely affected benthic communities.
N t r 1i
As part of the OMOE ten embayment survey (Simpson 1987), 18 stations were
sampled in Nipigon Bay in the spring of 1983, with most of the stations
located near the mill and sewage treatment plant discharges (Figure 47).
Concentrations of total phenolics above the PNQO of 1.0 pg/L were found
throughout much of the bay (Figure 48). In addition, concentrations of
aluminum and copper exceeded the PNQOs in the vicinity of the mill and sewage
treatment plant discharge (Figure 48).
In the summer of 1983, OMOE conducted a water quality survey of Nipigon
Bay (Kirby 1986a) to update information collected in 1974 on the extent of
water quality impairment in the bay, resulting from discharges from the pulp
and paper mill. The survey was also designed to provide baseline information
on the identity and concentration of organic pollutants for which little or no
historical information was available. In addition, in situ fish toxicity
studies were conducted.
Water samples were collected at more than 40 stations (Figure 49) for
three to five consecutive days, beginning July 18, 1983, and analyzed for a
variety of parameters. The parameters measured included conventional
pollutants, such as total phosphorus, dissolved oxygen and bacteria, as well
as non-conventionals characteristic of pulp and paper mill discharges, such as
resin, aromatic and fatty acids. Conventionals were measured at all
locations, but trace metals, PCBs, organochlorine pesticides, chlorophenols,
phenolics, tannins and resin, aromatic and fatty acids were sampled only
within 2 km of the combined mill and sewage outfall.
Bacteria were sampled up
to 17 km from the outfall.
Water samples were taken from a depth of 0.5 m
since the effluent plume had been previously shown to reside in the top meter
of the water column (Fox 1977). A detailed presentation of this information
can be found in Kirby (1986a).
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Information on mill production suggests that it was operating at or above
average capacity during the survey period. Effluent data suggest that the Red
Rock NPCP contributes substantially to the pollutant loading of some
parameters, especially ammonia; however, due to the large flows from the pulp
mill, the major portion of the loadings to the bay is attributable to the mill.
Data, reported as geometric means, are presented for the parameters
monitored at the mill intake, the NPCP discharge and the combined mill and
NPCP discharge in Table 63. Concentrations of reactive phenolics, cadmium,
copper, iron and zinc exceeded the PNQOs at one or more stations at least once
during the survey. Phenol violations were recorded over a large area, up to
3.9 km from the combined mill and NPCP outfall (Figure 50). The objective of
l pg/L was exceeded twice at the water treatment plant intake, where a
maximum concentration of 6 pg/L was measured.
Copper levels exceeded the PNQO of 5 pg/L at almost all stations,
including those most distant from the mill and sewage effluent, suggesting the
presence of high background concentrations (Figure 51). Cadmium
concentrations greater than the PNQO of 0.2 pg/L were measured at a few
stations near the effluent; however, most samples were below this level
(Fi
gur
e 5
2).
Mer
cur
y w
as,
for
the
mos
t p
art
, n
ot
det
ect
abl
e a
t a
leve
l o
f
0.05 pg/L. The PNQO of 0.2 pg/L was exceeded at one station (850) in the
Nipigon River, where a concentration of 0.36 pg/L was recorded; however,
this
valu
e ma
y ha
ve b
een
due
to s
ampl
e co
ntam
inat
ion.
Merc
ury
conc
entr
atio
ns
at or slightly above the detection limit (0.05 pg/L) were recorded at
stations 852, 893, 856 and 879 (Figure 52). Zinc levels exceeded the PNQO of
30 pg/L only at station l200 (38 pg/L), while iron levels exceeded the
objective of 300 pg/L at two locations near the combined effluent (Figures
53 and 54).
Violations of the PNQO for total coliforms (l,000 counts/loo mL) were
observed in the immediate vicinity of the combined mill and NPCP outfall and
in a few nearby locations around Five Mile Point and Ile La Grange. Although
the water treatment plant was not sampled for this parameter, results from a
nearby station (893) with a level of l,l40 counts/loo mL suggest a potential
impact on the municipal water prior to treatment. The mill is the main source
of these high bacterial levels, although the levels may be due to Klebsiella
rather than coliform bacteria. In addition, there is some impact from
coliforms from the Nipigon River. A violation of the PNQO was recorded at
station 887; however, lower levels were recorded downstream of this location
(sta
tion
850)
.
Feca
l c
olif
orms
repr
esen
ted
only
a sm
all
port
ion
of t
he t
otal
coliform counts, but without further information on the bacteria which
comprised the remaining portion, the potential health risks cannot be
ascertained.
Since the survey designs were substantially different, complete
comparisons between the 1983 and 1974 results could not be achieved. Partial
comparisons of conductivity, chloride, total solids, dissolved solids,
suspended solids, reactive phenolics, COD, BOD, turbidity, sodium, sulphate
and pH were made, using a non-parametric test. The results showed that all of
these parameters except total solids, dissolved solids and pH had decreased
significantly in l983 compared with l974.
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TABLE 63
  
GEOMETRIC MEAN CONCENTRATIONS OF CONVENTIONAL PARAMETERS IN
WATER SAMPLES COLLECTED AT THE DOMTAR MILL INTAKE,
AT THE RED ROCK POLLUTION CONTROL PLANT (NPCP) DISCHARGE, AND IN THE CANAL
(COMBINED NPCP AND MILL DISCHARGE)
 
COMBINED
MILL WPCP NPCP & MILL
PARAMETER INTAKE DISCHARGE DISCHARGE
Dissolved Organic Carbon (mg/L)
3.6
14.3
58.6
Tannins (mg/L) 0.0 3.6 53.1
Sulphate (mg/L) 3.0 48.9 123.1
Reactive Phenolics (pg/L) 0.4 8.4 2769.4
*BOD (mg/L)
0.8
30.9
111.8
Total Solids (mg/L) 97.8 378.8 539.4
*Suspended Solids (mg/L) 2.6 41.0 79.6
Dissolved Solids (mg/L) 94.5 336.3 459.2
COD (mg/L) 8.8 132.2 395.4
Colour (Hazen units) 13.5 50.3 283.4
Conductivity (pS/cm) 120.0 520.8 492.4
Turbidity (Formazin units) 2.8 25.7 50.6
*Total Phosphorus (mg/L) 0.01 3.1 0.26
TKN (mg/L) 0.2 17.9 1.83
Chloride (mg/L) 1.3 29.8 25.6
Sodium (mg/L) 1.4 35.5 82.4
pH
7.8
7.1
6.9
Ammonia (mg/L) 0.01 12.6 0.23
Aluminium (mg/L) 0.1260 0.3684 3.6616
Copper (mg/L) 0.0055 0.0546 0.0135
Iron (mg/L) 0.1530 1.0472 0.4765
Zinc (mg/L)
0.0106
0.0576
0.0266
Sulphide (as H25, mg/L) 1.00 11.6 22.4
Total Coliforms (counts/100 mL) 219 68043 215367
Fecal Coliforms (counts/100 mL)
4.0
9460
2183
Fecal Streptocgcci (counts/100 mL) 4.0 691 191
Heterotrophs (counts/100 mL)
2424
320745
7234704
Pseudomonas aeruainosa (counts/100 mL)
2.0
519
100
Escherichia ggli (counts/100 mL)
8.0
5242
200
Sulphate Reducers (counts/100 mL)
71.7
1878
482772
Source: Kirby 1986a.
*Parameters monitored for compliance in the mill and combined mill and NPCP
discharges.
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NIPIGON BAY WATER QUALITY SAMPLING STATIONS SHOWING VIOLATIONS
OF THE PROVINCIAL WATER QUALITY OBJECTIVE FOR MERCURY (0.2
pg/L) AND CADMIUM (0.2 pg/L), SUMMER 1983
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FIGURE 53 NIPIGON BAY WATER QUALITY SAMPLING STATIONS SHOWING VIOLATIONS
OF THE PROVINCIAL WATER QUALITY OBJECTIVE FOR ZINC (3O pg/L),
. SUMMER 1983. NUMBERS IN BRACKETS ARE THE MAXIMUM CONCENTRATIONS
FROM JULY 18—20, 1983.
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FIGURE 54 NIPIGON BAY WATER QUALITY SAMPLING STATIONS SHOWING VIOLATIONS
OF THE PROVINCIAL WATER QUALITY OBJECTIVE FOR IRON (300 pg/L),
SUMMER 1983. NUMBERS IN BRACKETS ARE THE MAXIMUM CONCENTRATIONS
FROM JULY 18—20, 1983.
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 Most of the organic compounds found were detected at a few locations
within 600 m of the combined outfall. A list of these compounds and the
concentration ranges found are presented in Table 64. Vanillin (a phenolic
compound) was found at high concentrations in the Nipigon River and at
significantly lower concentrations near the combined outfall. Highest
concentrations of the fatty acids mystric and palmitic and the resin acids
primaric and neoabietic were found near the outfall, but their presence at
great distances from this area suggests another source, probably leaching from
sunken logs. The resin acids isopimaric and abietic were detected in the
combined mill and NPCP effluent at concentrations which are toxic to coho
salmon (0.22 mg/L and 0.41 mglL, respectively), while abietic acid
concentrations in the effluent exceeded the 96 hr LC50 concentration for
rainbow trout (Tomlinson l980). Guaiacol was measured above concentrations
which have been found to taint fish flesh (lOO pg/L) and cause odour
problems in water (2l pg/L) at five stations near the outfall.
Laboratory acute lethality assays were performed on effluent samples
'collected during the summer l983 survey (Kirby l986a). At the same time,
in situ examinations of caged fingerling rainbow trout were made. In the
laboratory tests, five of the six effluent samples complied with the Canadian
federal requirement of at least 80% survival in 65% effluent concentrations
after 96 hours of exposure (Environment Canada l97l). In one sample, only 701
of the fish survived after 96 hours of exposure. The results of the in situ
examination were strikingly different. The caged fish showed 100% mortality
at locations up to l00 m in either direction of the outfall and 80% mortality
at a location about l,000 m from the outfall. Thein situ mortality may have
been the result of a combination of factors (e.g. a higher in situ temperature
than the fish were acclimated to, lower dissolved oxygen levels, high
concentrations of hydrogen sulphide). None of these stresses were present in
the laboratory bioassays, which were aerated and temperature controlled.
Conditions in Nipigon Bay appear to have improved from 1974 to l983 with
respect to the degree and extent of impairment due to anthropogenic
substances. These improvements are the direct result of past and ongoing
abatement actions by both industry and the municipality. However,
environmental concerns remain related to the discharge of both persistent and
non-persistent substances which have the potential to cause acute and chronic
effects in biota. Furthermore, the presence of certain substances (e.g.
reactive phenolics) in excess of PNQOs in the vicinity of the drinking water
intake for the town of Red Rock suggests a need for close examination of the
finished and raw water supply and further abatement measures for the pulp mill
effluent.
§ediments
A total of 25 stations were sampled in Nipigon Bay byOMOE in 1983
(Figure 28), approximately half of which were located between Vert Island and
Copper Point, four at the Five Mile Point to Cook Point area and the rest
south of Burnt Island.
Sediments in Nipigon Bay were predominantly medium to coarse sand;
however, Nipigon Bay sediments had a higher organic concentration than those
from Black Bay, with a mean loss on ignition value of l7.ll1 (range 0.80 to
36%). Concentrations of iron, chromium and nickel were slightly higher than
— l70 -
 TABLE 64
RANGE IN CONCENTRATION OF THE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS DETECTED
IN WATER SAMPLES COLLECTED AT VARIOUS LOCATIONS IN NIPIGON BAY, SUMMER 1983
M
 
STATION
MILL COMBINED NPCP 856 NEAR OTHER NIPIGON
INTAKE DISCHARGE DISCHARGE OUTFALL STATIONS RIVER D/Nl
Sgeciated Phenolics (ug/L)
Vanii
Tin
ND
13—44
ND
16
ND—28
8
302
7/23
Homov
ani11
1c ac
id
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND—54
0
ND
1/23
Guaiaco1 ND 201—1120 ND 120 ND-515 ND 5/23
Acetovani11one ND 6—75 ND 33 ND-111 94 8/23
Acetosyringone ND ND—19 ND 11 ND ND 1/23
Organochlorine Pesticides and
P685 (ng/L)
Po1ych1orinated bipheny1s (totai) ND N0—65 ND 130 ND—950 ND 2/23
(1 ng/L)2
a—Ben
zene
hexac
h1ori
de
1—5
ND—9
ND
2
ND—S
3 1
8/23
y—Ch1
ordan
e
ND—6
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
0/23
DieId
rin
(1 ng
/L)2
ND—Z
ND
ND
ND
ND
2
1/23
Endri
n (2
ng/L)
2
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
8
1/23
pp DD
D (3
ng/L
totaI
)2
ND
ND
ND
10
ND
ND
1/23
pp DD
E
ND
ND—Z
ND
ND
ND
ND
0/23
Ch1oroghenois (ng/L)
2,3,4
—tric
h10ro
pheno
1(18,
000 n
g/L)2
ND
ND
ND-20
0
ND
ND—30
0
ND
2/24
2,4,6
—tric
h1oro
pheno
1
(tota
1)
ND—S1
00
200-6
600
ND
160—3
40
ND-21
00
ND
5/24
Penta
ch1or
ophen
o1 (
500 n
g/L)a
ND
ND—76
0
250-1
00
ND
ND
ND
0/24
Fatty Acids (pg/L)
Capric ND-2 ND—1 ND 3 ND—S ND 4/19
Lauri
c
ND
ND—12
4
ND
ND—4
ND
1/19
Nyristic ND-1 5—11 56 2 ND—9 ND 7/19
Pa1mi
tic
1-12
11-10
6
351
1
ND—63
3 1
8/19
Stearic ND-13 11-25 246 4 ND—20 ND 5/19
01eic
ND—2
ND—64
253
14
ND—64
ND
5/19
Lino1oleic ND—3 ND—131 180 18 ND—114 ND 4/19
LinoTenic ND 2-34 18 ND ND-3 ND 3/19
Arach
idic
ND
ND—16
ND
3
ND—6
ND
5/19
Aromatic Acids (ug/L)
Benzoic ND—11 ND—85 ND ND ND—4 ND 1/19
Salicy1ic ND 22—50 ND 32 ND-31 ND 6/19
Phthaiic ND ND—16 ND ND ND ND 0/19
Resin Acids (ug/L)
Pimaric ND—S 93—199 18 21 ND—150 2 15/19
Sandaracopimaric ND 43—135 3 15 ND—73 2 8/19
Levopimaric ND ND—187 60 58 ND-121 ND 5/19
Isopimaric ND—2 130—361 2 61 ND—213 ND 9/19
Neoabietic ND—2 ND—<40 8 ND ND-377 2 10/19
Abietic ND‘Z 189—1800 18 59 ND—909 ND 5/19
Dehydroabietic ND-2 273—681 20 79 ND—415 3 14/19
0rganoha1ides (ug/L)
Ch1oroform (1200 ug/L)3 ND-3 — 3-25 — ND—10 5 4/12
Source: Kirby 1986a.
D/Nl - number of stations where a parameter was detected/number of stations where it was sampled.
3 Provincia1 Hater Oua11ty Objective.
' Interim Provinciai Water Quality Objective.
ND Not detected.
- Not samp1ed.
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 those
of
Black
Bay.
In
addition,
about
one
quarter
of
the
stations
sampled
had
zinc
concentrations
above
the OMOE
0NDDG of
100 mg/kg.
A maximum
value
of
138 mg/kg
was
recorded.
Although
PCBs
were
not
detected
at any of
the
stations,
pentachlorophenol was found at one station at a low concentration
(see Table 56).
5.4.3 Jackfish Bav. Ontario
Introduction
Jackfish Bay,
located approximately 250 km east of Thunder Bay, measures
about 4.5 km north to south and 3 km east to west (Figure 55).
The bay is
divided into Moberly Bay on the west and Tunnel Bay on the east.
Blackbird
Creek is the major tributary to Moberly Bay.
This creek receives effluent
from the Kimberly—Clark pulp and paper mill, located in Terrace Bay, about l3
km west of Jackfish Bay (Figure 55).
The mill produces bleached kraft pulp, and discharges its treated waste by
way of a ditch into Blackbird Creek, which previously flowed through two small
lakes, acting as settling basins.
Prior to the most recent water quality
survey in l98l, Blackbird Creek was diverted to bypass the first and smaller
lake, which had gradually become filled with sludge since the initial mill was
constructed in l948.
The only use made of Blackbird Creek is as a waste
receiving body, although sport fishing and pleasure boating are popular
activities in Tunnel Bay and the open waters of Jackfish Bay.
Process water
for the pulp and paper mill and domestic water for the town of Terrace Bay are
provided by Kimberly—Clark through a common intake.
The combined water
requirement is approximately 38 million gallons per day, although somewhat
less than 2% of the total supply is used for domestic purposes. All of the
intake water is chlorinated.
In the l973 Upper Lakes Reference Group Study (Upper Lakes Reference Group
l977) and in the subsequent Water Quality Board Report (Great Lakes Water
Quality Board l977b), a number of environmental problems were described in
Jackfish Bay.
These included total coliform and fecal streptococci densities
which exceeded the criteria for recreational use, mercury contamination of the
sediments and accumulation of mercury in the flesh of whitefish and lake
trout.
The sediments were also contaminated with PCBs (up to l42 pg/kg)
near the mouth of Blackbird Creek.
In addition, the mill was identified as a
possible source of toxics and fish-tainting substances.
Water Quality
Thirteen
stations were
sampled in Jackfish Bay in the spring of 1983 as
part of the ten embayment survey (Simpson 1987).
The results showed elevated
levels of total phosphorus, total Kjeldahl nitrogen, sodium, potassium,
chloride, suspended solids, conductivity, turbidity, aluminum and iron at
station 702, located at the mouth of Blackbird Creek (Figure 56).
A comparison of these results with those of l973 (Kinkead et al.
n.d.)
indicates that both total phenolics and ammonia have decreased while total
phosphorus and total Kjeldahl nitrogen have increased.
Other parameters do
not appear to have changed significantly, and the highest values for all
parameters measured still occur at the mouth of Blackbird Creek.
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In 1981, OMOE conducted a water quality and sediment survey of Jackfish
Bay (Kirby 1986b). The purposes of the study were to update information
collected in 1973 (Kinkead et al. n d.) on the extent of environmental
impairment resulting from industrial discharges and to provide baseline
information on the identity and concentration of contaminants in the water and
sediments for which little or no data previously existed.
Thirty—two water quality stations were sampled throughout Jackfish Bay,
extending into Lake Superior westward to Cape Victoria and eastward to Santoy
Bay (Figure 57). In addition, Blackbird Creek was sampled at the second and
fourth crossings of Highway 17 (see Figure 55 for locations) to characterize
the inputs from the creek.
A maximum of 82 parameters was measured, but not at all stations
(Table 65). Samples were collected from the surface waters over two three-day
periods (except station701) from June 23 to 25 and from September 14 to 16.
Station 701, located at the mouth of Blackbird Creek, was sampled more
intensely to examine the variability in concentrations of selected parameters.
Aqueous concentrations of samples taken from Blackbird Creek at the two
highway crossings are presented in Table 66. Of particular concern are the
concentrations of resin and fatty acid compounds since they are among the
substances responsible for the toxicity associated with pulp and paper mill
effluents. Although a toxicity test was not performed on the effluents either
in April or May of 1981, the concentrations of abietic, primaric and
isopimaric acids were up to three times the 96-hour LCso concentrations
for rainbow trout (Tomlinson 1980). In addition, concentrations of guaiacol
(a phenol) were about two and a half times greater than the threshold value
for taste impairment in fish (Shumway and Palensky, 1973).
High densities of bacteria were also measured in Blackbird Creek. Fecal
coliform levels, normally associated with sewage discharges, were high but
likely not as a result of fecal contamination. The bacteria Klebsiella spp.,
a known contaminant in pulp mill effluents, was likely responsible for the
high coliform counts. The human and environmental health implications of the
discharge of these bacteria remains unspecified at present.
The distribution of both fecal coliform and heterotrophic bacteria were
similar throughout the bay; however, the fecal coliform counts were well above
100 counts/100 mL beyond Cape Victoria in Lake Superior. Again, these
coliform densities are likely composed of Klebsiella. The extent or areal
zone of impact of the high bacterial densities appear to greatly exceed those
reported in the ULRG Study (Upper Lakes Reference Group 1977).
Mill operating information indicates that the survey data collected in
June is probably indicative of maximum production, while the September survey
would be very atypical due to shutdown and restarting of operations just
before the sample dates.
A summary of the concentrations of conventional water quality parameters
found in Jackfish Bay is presented in Table 67. Since the September survey
represented a period of little or no mill discharge, the significantly lower
median concentrations for all parameters (except BOD) indicate that a rapid
improvement in water quality would be expected after the effluent quality is
improved.
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 TABLE 65
PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND BIOLOGICAL PARAMETERS INCLUDED
IN THE ANALYSES OF WATER SAMPLES FROM
JACKFISH BAY AND BLACKBIRD CREEK, l98l
Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC)
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)
Biological Oxygen Demand (8005)
Conductivity
Suspended Solids
Colour
Turbidity
Tannins
Lignins
Sulphate
pH
Temperature
Dissolved Oxygen (D0)
Reactive Phenolics
Trace Metals
Mercury
Arsenic
Cadmium
Copper
Nickel
Lead
Zinc
B ri
Fecal Coliforms
Heterotrophs
Sulphate Reducers
Phenolic Compound;
Phenol
Homovanillic Acid
Vanillin
Guaiacol
Acetovanillin
Syringaldehyde
Acetosyringone
p-cresol
o—chlorophenol
p—chlorophenol
m—chloro-p-cresol
2,4—dichlorophenol
2,3,4—trichlorophenol
4.5-trichlorophenol
3,4.5-tetrachlorophenol
3,5,6-tetrachlorophenol
ntachlorophenol
2’
2’
2’
Pe
F t A i
Capric
Lauric
Myristic
Palmetic
Stearic
Oleic
Linoleic
Linolenic
Arachidic
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 Table 65 — ggnt‘d.
PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND BIOLOGICAL PARAMETERS INCLUDED
IN THE ANALYSES OF WATER SAMPLES FROM
JACKFISH BAY AND BLACKBIRD CREEK, 1981
 
Argmgti; Aglds
Benzoic
Salicylic
Phthalic
Resin Agld§
Pimarlc
Sandaracoplmaric
Levoplmaric
Isopimaric
Neoabietlc
Abietic
Dehydroabletlc
Polvchlorinated Biphenvls (PCBs) and Orqanochlorine Pesticides
PCBs total
Hexachlorobenzene
a—BHC
y-BHC (Lindane)
Heptachlor
Heptachlor epoxlde
Endrin
Aldrin
Dieldrin
pp—DDE
pp-DDT
pp—DDD
pp—DDT
a—chlordane
y—chlordane
Oxychlordane
Mirex
DMDT-methoxychlor
Endosulphan I
Endosulphan II
Endosulphan sulphate
Qrggnghaligg§
Chloroform
Carbontetrachloride
Trlchloroethylene
Tetrachloroethylene
Bromodichloromethane
Source:
Kirby l986b.
-l78—
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TABLE 66
CONCENTRATION OF PARAMETERS DETECTED IN THE EFFLUENT
OF THE KIMBERLY—CLARK TERRACE BAY MILL AS MEASURED AT TWO
POINTS ALONG BLACKBIRD CREEK
 
APRIL" MAY"
#2 #4 #4
DOC mg/L 320 200 —
COD mg/L 1,070 775 —
800,, mg/L 240 190 —
COnductivity pS/cm 2,100 1,600 —
Total Solids mg/L 1,890 1,390 —
Suspended Solids mg/L 160 80 —
Dissolved Solids mg/L 1.730 1,310
Colour hazen units 1,168 1,185
Turbidity FTU 12 10 -
pH 6.7 6.5 -
Tannins 150 50 —
Sulphate 34.5 44.3 -
Metals
Mercury pg/L (0.05 <0.05 -
Arsenic mg/L 0.008 0.003 —
Cadmium mg/L 0.002 0.002 -
Chromium mg/L 0.045 0.027 —
Copper mglL 0.025 0.012 —
Nickel mg/L 0.01 0.004 —
Lead mg/L 0.027 0.021 —
Zinc mg/L 0.081 0.065 -
Phenolic Compounds A
Phenol pg/L 53 53
Vanillin pg/L 102 46 -
Guaiacol pg/L 252 174 —
Acetovanillon pg/L 51 38 ~
2,3,4—trichlorophenol ng/L - - 1,300
2,4,6-trichlorophenol ng/L - — 5,800
2,3,4.6—tetrachlorophenol ng/L — - 2,900
Pentachlorophenol ng/L - - 1,100
Organohalides
Chloroform pg/L 69.5 81.9 -
Bacteria (counts/100 mL)
Fecal Coliforms 5x10‘ 5x106 —
Heterotrophs 3x10‘ 3x10‘ —
Sulphate Reducers . 2.4x105 1.1x106 -
PCBs and Organochlorine - - -
Pesticides — — —
PCBs total ng/L - - 80
Hexachlorobenzene ng/L - — 10
Fatty Acids
Capric mg/L ND 0.03 -
Palmitic mg/L 0.85 0.54 —
Stearic mg/L 0.99 0.82 —
01eic mg/L 1.76 1.31 -
Linoleic mglL 1.57 1.82 —
Linolenic mglL 0.33 0.5 -
Arachidic mg/L 1.51 1.22 -
Aromatic Acids
Salicylic mg/L 0.21 2.37 -
Phthalic mglL 0.16 0.56 -
Resin Acids
Pimaric mg/L 1.88 0.9 —
Sandaracopimaric mg/L 0.23 0.11 -
Levopimaric mg/L 0.11 0.08 —
Isopimaric mg/L 0.68 0.31 -
Neoabietic mg/L 3.52 1.99 —
Abietic mg/L 3.87 2.05
Dehydroabietic mg/L 0.57 0.37
Source: Kirby 1985b.
*Station locations appear in Figure 55.
— N0 SAMPLE.
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 TABLE 67
SUMMARY OF THE WATER QUALITY AT STATIONS 701-726*
IN JACKFISH BAY, 1981
PARAMETER JUNE SEPTEMBER
Dissolved Organic Carbon (mg/L)
median 4.1 l.6
range l.2—88.5 O 5—57.5
Chemical Oxygen Demand (mg/L)
median 20 —
range <l0-5l0 —
Biological Oxygen Demand (mg/L)
median 1.8 0.6
range 0.1-75 0.l—50
Conductivity (pS/cm)
median 155 106
range 100-1190 93-790
Suspended Solids (mg/L)
median l 1
range 1-120 1—30
Colour (hazen units)
median 29 10
range 1-931 4—855
Turbidity (FTU)
median 0.6 0.30
range 0.15-3.4 0.15—9.5
Temperature (°C)
median 10 13.5
range 6-14 lZ-l4.5
Source: Kirby 1986b.
-Insufficient data.
*Station locations appear in Figure 57.
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A comparison of six parameters, measured in both June 1981 and late August
and early September of 1970 at the same locations, indicated that, with time,
water quality had deteriorated further (Table 68). The comparison was made
with 1970 data since the survey design was more similar to that of the 1981
study than was the 1973 study.
In 1981, sampling for metals analysis occurred primarily at station 701
where mercury, cadmium, copper, nickel and zinc exceeded PNQOs (Tables 69 and
70). The maximum concentration of copper was 400 times its PNQO (5 pg/L)
and that of zinc 3 times its PNQO (30 pg/L). The mill effluent is unlikely
the sole source of copper and zinc, since high levels were also present in
September, when mill inputs were much less than those in June.
Total mercury was sampled at 11 stations and exceeded the PNQO of
0.2 pg/L at all locations. Concentrations were highest at the mouth of
Blackbird Creek and, in general, decreased with distance from this area.
Mercury levels were highly variable, not only from day to day, but during a
single day as well (Table 70).
The PNQO for reactive phenolics (1 pg/L) was exceeded at a distance of
up to 4 km from the mouth of Blackbird Creek in June and up to 2.5 km from the
mouth of the creek in September. The maximum concentrations during both
months were found at station 701 (at the mouth of Blackbird Creek), 380 pg/L
and 244 pg/L in June and September, respectively.
Concentrations measured by the reactive phenolics test (four amino
antipyrene) cannot be specifically interpreted in terms of toxicity.
Therefore, the aqueous phenol samples were chemically speciated. The
concentrations of the various phenolics found are presented in Table 71. The
interim PNQO for pentachlorophenol (0.5 pg/L) was exceeded at station 701 on
June 23, while the interim PNQO for trichlorophenols (18 pg/L) was not
exceeded. Guaiacol was found at levels above thosewhich are known to taint
fish flesh (100 pg/L; Shumway and Palensky, 1973) and above the odour
threshold of 21 pg/L (Verschueren 1983).
In addition, abietic acid concentrations exceeded the LC5° for trout
(1.1 mg/L; Tomlinson 1980) in June and September at station 701, as did the
concentrations of isopimaric acid (LC50 = 0.7 mg/L) in June. These
results and those for other resin, aromatic and fatty acids are presented in
Table 72.
Sediments
Six stations were sampled in Jackfish Bay in 1983 by OMOE (Unpublished
Data), none of which was located in the more heavily polluted Moberly Bay
(Figure 29). The sediments collected were predominantly composed of coarse
and medium sand with organic contents similar to those in Black Bay.
Concentrations of metals were low, with slightly more than half of the samples
exceeding the OMOE—ONDDG for iron and chromium. No PCBs were detected and
only one of the six stations sampled indicated the presence of alpha-BHC at
the detection limit of l pg/kg.
As part of the 1981 study (Kirby 1986b), surficial sediments were
collected at 25 stations (Figure 57). The top 3 cm of sediment
— 181 —
 
SUMMARY OF THE WATER QUALITY AT STATIONS
USED IN 1970 AND 1981 IN JACKFISH BAY
TABLE 68
 
PARAMETER 1970 1981
COD (mg/L)
median (10 34.2
range (10—845 6.7—421.6
BOD (mg/L)
median 1.6 3.9
range 1 2—240 6 0.1—71.9
Sulphate (mg/L)
median 1.3 6.4
range 1—11 3.6-20
Co1our (Hazen Units)
median 10.5 7.2
range 2—2.500 10.7-921.3
pH
median 7.2 7.6
range 6 7-7.4 7.5—8 1
Reactive Pheno1ics (pg/L)
median 10 33.5
range (1-670 3—344.2
Source:
Kirby 1986b.
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TABLE 69
CONCENTRATIONS (pg/L) OF METALS DETECTED AT THE
MOUTH OF BLACKBIRD CREEK (STATION 701) IN JACKFISH BAY, 1981
 
ZINCLEADCADMIUM CHROMIUM COPPER NICKEL
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 TABLE 70
CONCENTRATIONS (uglL) OF MERCURY IN JACKFISH BAY, 1981
STATION JUNE 23 JUNE 24 JUNE 25 SEPT. 14 SEPT. 15 SEPT. 16
701 9:00 a.m. — 0.14 - (0.05 (0.05 0.08
11:00 a.m. 3.3 0.08 — (0.05 (0.05 (0.05
1:00 p.m. 1.1 (0.05 - 0.07 (0.05 (0.05
3:00 p.m. 3.0 (0.05 — 0.05 (0.05 (0.05
702 3.0 0.05 0.11 (0.05 (0.05 (0.05
704 1.7 — 0.15 0.39 (0.05 (0.05
707 1.2 (0.05 0.16 (0.05 (0.05 (0.05
709 1.1 (0.05 (0.05 (0.05 (0.05 (0.05
710 1.2 (0.05 (0.05 (0.05 (0.05 (0.05
711 1.6 (0.05 (0.05 - (0.05 —
712 — — - (0.05 (0.05
713 0.73 (0.05 (0.05 - - -
714 0.92 0.05 (0.05 (0.05 (0.05 (0.05
719 1.7 - 0.10 (0.05 (0.05 (0.05
Source: Kirby 1986b.
Station 1ocations appear in Figure 57.
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TABLE 71
CONCENTRATIONS (pg/L) OF PHENOLIC COMPOUNDS DETECTED IN JACKFISH BAY, 1981
HOMOVANILLIC
STATION/DATE 2,3,4—TCP 2,4,6-TCP 2,3,5,6-TTCP PCP PHENOL
ACID
VANILLIN GUAIACOL ACETOVANILLON
0.54
ND
—
_
_
0.25
ND
263
100
235
-
ND
212
106
265
-
701 June 23 1.30 3.30
0
5
3 _
0
0.25
ND
158
55
119
—
5
8
0 6
24 ND 1.85 0 2
25 0.23 0.70 0 1
702 June 23 ND
2.00
0.3
0 2
ND
ND
79
36
77
-
704 June 23
0.08
0.52
0 0
0.11
ND
40
19
48
—
24
0.08
0.45
0.08
0.19
ND
ND
8
24
—
705 June 23
ND 0.24
ND 0.06
- —
_ _
_
24 ND
ND ND
ND -
_ _
_ _
706 June 24 ND 0.45 0.07 0.05 - - — _ _
707 June 23
ND
0.43
0.06
0.07
ND
19
8
18
—
710 June 23 ND 0.20 ND ND - _ - _ _
713 June 23
-
—
-
D
701 Sept. 14
ND
ND
ND
0.40 21.1
ND
ND
ND
5 2
15
ND
ND
ND
0.15 150.0
ND
18.4
139.2
84.0
16
ND
ND
ND
ND
42.2
ND
12.8
149.4
62 2
702 Sept. 14
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
704 Sept. 14
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
707 Sept. 14
ND
.ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
709 Sept. 14
ND
- ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
710 Sept. 14
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
712 Sept. 14
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
714 Sept. 14
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
24 ND
1.60
Station locations appear in Figure 57.
Source: Kirby 1986b.
TTCP - tetrach1oropheno1
ND Not Detected.
TCP - trich1oropheno1
— Not Samp1ed.
PCP — pentach1oropheno1
 1ABLE 72
CONCEN1RMIO
NS (mg/L) 0
F AROMATIC,
RESIN AND F
A11Y ACIDS
1N JACKHSH
BAY, 1981
FATTY ACIDS
ARDMATIC AC
IDS
RESIN ACIDS
SANDARACO
LAURIC MYRISHC PALMHIC STEARIC OLEIC ARACHIDIC BENZOIC PH1HAL1C PIMARIC ~P1MAR1C LEVOPIMARIC ISOPIMARIC NEOABIEHC ABIHIC
 
701 June 24 0.023
ND 0.08 0.0
36 0.14 0.105
0.064 0.034 0.3
24 0.32 ND
0.54 0.5
June 25 1.079 N
D 0.079 0.04
1 0.131 0.205
0.098 0.0411 0.0
41 0.74 ND
1.21 1.2
2.27
701 Sept. 14 ND
ND 0.02 ND
ND ND ND
ND 0.43 ND
0.06 0.15
ND 2.87
Sept. 15 ND 0.
05 0.04 ND
ND ND ND
ND 0.61 ND
0.49 0.38
0.09 2.62
Sept. 16 ND N
D 0.003 ND
ND ND ND
ND 0.48 ND
0.01 0.24
0.01 1.80
702 Sept. 14 ND
ND ND ND
ND ND ND
ND ND ND
0.43 0.04
ND 0.36
704 Sept. 14 ND
ND ND ND
ND ND ND
ND ND ND
ND ND
ND ND
709 Sept. 14 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
710 Sept. 14 ND
ND ND ND
ND ND ND
ND ND ND
ND ND
ND ND
712 Sept. 14 ND
ND ND ND
NO I N0 ND
ND ND ND
ND ND
ND ND
714 Sept. 14 ND
ND ND ND
ND ND ND
ND ND ND
ND ND
ND ND
Source: Kirby1986b.
Station locations appear in Figure 57.
-
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-
  
in each sample were composited and analyzed for organics, metals and other
parameters.
Sediment characteristics and concentrations of heavy metals and other
inorganics are presented in Tables 73 and 74. Levels of chromium, iron,
copper, oil and grease, chemical oxygen demand (COD) and total phosphorus (TP)
exceeded the OMOE—ONDDG for open water throughout most of the sampling area.
Concentrations of total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), zinc, cadmium and mercury
exceeded the OMOE—ONDDG in a localized area near the mouth of Blackbird Creek.
A comparison of these results with those of the 1973 study (Kinkead et al.
n.d.) suggests a slight improvement in mercury, lead and chromium
contamination in sediments; however, these differences may also be due to more
recent changes in sediment type in these areas.
Organic contaminants were sampled at only a few locations in l98l
(Table 75). Most of the compounds were found at only a few stations at levels
close to detection limits. PCBs, phenol and guaiacol, however, were more
widely distributed. The OMOE—ONDDG for PCBs (0.05 mg/kg) was exceeded at
approximately half of the stations sampled.
Effluent Toxicitv and In Situ Toxicitv
Laboratory bioassays of the Kimberly—Clark effluent in l98l (OMOE,
Unpublished Data) showed it to be acutely lethal with an LCso ranging from
61—17% (i.e. an effluent/water mixture containing 6%—l7% effluent by volume
resulted in 50% mortality), while the discharge to Moberly Bay (by way of
Blackbird Creek) was only slightly less lethal (LC5° - Zli). While no
previous bioaccumulation studies had been conducted on the mill effluents, the
presence of guaiacol and phenol in the sediments of the bay and
trichlorophenols in the surface waters suggested that these compounds might be
accumulating in the biota.
In l983, a study was conducted to assess the acute effects and
bioconcentration potential for some parameters present in the Kimberly—Clark
pulp mill effluent (Flood et al. 1986). Hatchery-reared rainbow trout (Salmo
gairdneri) fingerlings were exposed in cages at various sites (Figure 58) from
July l0—l4, l983. A concurrent program examined the laboratory 96—hour acute
lethality of the mill effluent, influent and Blackbird Creek discharge on
similar size/age fish. Any fish surviving the 96—hour in situ exposure were
sacrificed and analyzed for the presence of chlorophenols.
All of the final effluent samples failed the Canadian federal regulatory
test requirement (Environment Canada l97l) for pulp and paper wastes of at
least 80% fish survival in a mixture of 65% effluent and 35% water. The final
mill effluent was approximately twice as lethal as the Blackbird Creek
discharge, with LC50 values ranging from 8%—4l% for the effluent, and
371-l001 for the creek.
Complete fish mortality occurred within l.5 hours at station 2 (Figures 58
and 59), which is only 0.3 km from the Blackbird Creek discharge. Although no
further mortality was observed at any of the other sites within the initial
six hours of exposure, complete mortality occurred at all cages within Moberly
Bay (stations 2—7) and at station 8. This pattern represents an areal impact
— 187 —
    
 
TABLE 73
CONCENTRATIONS (pg/g) 0F HEAVY METALS IN JACKFISH BAY SEDIMENTS, 1981
  
  
  
  
  
   
* - Indicates level at or above OMOE guidelines.
Station locations appear in Figure 57.
Pb— lead, Fe- iron, Mn— manganese, Al- aluminum.
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STATION
NUMBER Hg Cu Ni Zn Cd Co Cr Pb Fe Mn Al
701 0.01 6 5.5 35 0.3 4.7 16 3 8,600 110 4,200
702 0.17 31* 19 140* 0.83 5.3 43* 8.7 9,400 150 6,200
703 0.55* 49* 23 150* 1.3* 8.2 66* 17 21,000 300 12,000
704 0.58* 47* 23 140* 1.2* 8.3 6.3 18 22,000* 310 13,000
705 0.01 4.5 5 21 0.3 3.5 12 3 9,500 86 3,600
706 0.01 4.8 6 22 0.3 3.0 13 3 9,300 88 3,500
707 0.07 16 13 62 0.35 6.0 36* 5 16,000* 200 7,600
708 0.01 8 8.5 32 0.3 4.5 20 3 13,000* 210 5,500
' 709 0.01 6.4 12 51 0.3 5.0 19 4.8 15,000* 180 6,400
710 0.14 32* 19 88 0.65 8.2 45* 15 20,000* 320 9,400
711 0.01 9.3 12 31 0.3 5.7 26* 4.5 14,000* 280 4,900
731 0.08 34* 22 74 0.5 9.7 48* 21 23,000* 770 9,800
712 0.10 39* 24 86 0.68 9.8 48* 24 26,000* 1,300 12,000
713. 0.11 41* 20 83 0.65 9.1 40* 27 20,000* 630 11,000
732 0.01 9.2 13 35 0.3 5.9 26* 4 14,000* 250 6,400
714 0.15 33* 21 77 0.7 8.6 41* 17 19,000* 420 10,000
733 0.01 10 13 31 0.23 5.9 55* 3.3 29,000* 280 6,000
734 0.06 29* 19 59 0.6 8.4 43* 14 19,000* 330 6,000
715 0.01 9 14 32 0.3 5.0 26* 3 15,000* 250 6,100
716 0.27 49* 24 100* 1.1* 8.8 50* 24 21,000* 460 13,000
718 0.19 44* 22 93 0.98 7.6 48* 26 21,000* 470 12,000
719 0.01 7 12 22 0.2 3.4 21 3 10,000* 230 4,300
721 0.01 21 22 46 0.2 8.9 46* 4.1 23,000* 490 12,000
722 0.01 16 17 42 0.2 7.2 37* 5.2 18,000* 320 7,500
MOE Spoils
Disposal
Guidelines 0.3 25 25 100 1.0 - 25 50 10,000 - -
Source: Kirby 1986b.
Hg— mercury, Cu- copper, Ni— nickel, Zn— zinc, Cd- cadmium, Co—cobalt, Cr- chromium,
-
1
8
9
-
TABLE 74
CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF JACKFISH BAY SEDIMENTS, 1981
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NUMBER
DH
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7
0
2
7
0
3
7
0
4
7
0
5
706
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7
0
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7
3
1
712
7
1
3
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734
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7
1
6
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7
1
9
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C
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L
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L
O
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K
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N
V
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O
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‘
O
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O
K
D
N
N
N
CO
D
18,000
890,000*
340,000*
320,000*
14,000
21,000
76,000*
18,000
23,000
120,000*
13,000
64,000*
68,000*
87,000*
18,000
97,000*
13,000
52,000*
11,000
160,000*
120,000
7,400
31,000
19,000
TKN
200
7,700*
4,300*
4,300*
300
300
900
800
600
2,000*
500
1,200
1
,
5
0
0
1,700
300
1,400
300
900
300
2,300*
1,700
200
300
380
T
P
500
1,100*
1,000*
1,100*
400
500
900
4
0
0
600
1,000*
1,100
1,000
1,300*
1,200*
600
1,000*
1,700*
900
600
1,000*
1,000*
800
700
1,000*
OIL &
GREASE
550
34,600*
1
1
,
4
0
0
*
4,050*
2,500*
4
3
0
2,100*
6,150*
5,200*
900
4,500*
530
VOLATILE
SOLIDS
(1 LO
SS 0N
IGNITION)
TC
0.9
46*
1
8
*
2,900
330,000
100,000
98,000
3,200
2,100
2
7
,
0
0
0
6,700
4,900
*
44,000
4,600
27,000
26,000
29,000
1,800
38,000
4,600
2
4
,
0
0
0
2,300
49,000
36,000
1,900
37,000
10,000
d
‘
o
o
o
o
u
n
a
n
.
I
K
'
K
m
o
o
u
—
m
o
u
a
o
w
v
v
o
n
x
c
o
m
h
m
m
x
o
-
o
m
m
O
O
V
r
-
I
—
‘
O
I
—
M
V
L
O
O
L
D
O
M
O
W
O
O
I
—
r
—
T
S
2,700
8,1
00
5,600
6.6
00
360
4
0
0
1,900
400
600
1,900
270
650
790
820
360
1,700
270
990
340
2,500
940
310
160
470
SULPHIDES
95
35
7
5
0
1
1
0
0
REDUCIBLE
SUL
PHU
R
35
4
6
100
0.
1
 
OM
OE
Guidelines -
Source: Kirby 1986b.
50.000
2.000
Station locations appear in Figure 57.
All concentrations pg/g = ppm except where noted.
* — Indicates level at or above OMOE guidelines for open water
- - Not available.
COD— Chemical Oxygen Demand, TKN— Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen, TP-
TS— Total Sulphur.
 
1.000
1.500
disposal of dredged materials.
Total Phosphorus, TC- Total Carbon
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extending l.5 km from the mouth of the creek. No further significant
mortality occurred at the remaining sites over the 96—hour exposure period
(Figure 59).
A comparison between the laboratory bioassays and the in situ results
showed that the laboratory testing underestimates the effects observed in the
field. This result is not surprising in that the in situ testing represents
the integration of multiple stresses, which are simultaneously acting on the
organisms.
Those caged fish which survived the 96—hour exposure period were
subsequently analyzed for chlorophenols. At two sites (ll and l2),
trichlorophenol levels in fish were found to be at or above the detection
level of 50 ng/g, while the highest level was at station 9, l.5 km from the
mouth of the creek. In these samples, 2,4,6-trichlorophenol was detected in
two of the three samples at levels of ll8 and 176 ng/g (ppb). Water samples
from this site had 2,4,6—trichlorophenol concentrations of 850 and 310 ng/L
(ppt) on days three and five, respectively. These results show that aqueous
2,4,6-trichlorophenol in the high ppt range can be bioconcentrated by rainbow
trout in the low ppb range over a five day period.
5.4.4 St. Louis Bay. Minnesota/Wisconsin
St. Louis Bay is located at the western tip of Lake Superior. St. Louis
Bay comprises the inner harbor, while Superior Bay comprises the outer harbor
of the Duluth-Superior Harbor complex (Figure 60). Water uses for St. Louis
Bay and the St. Louis River include fisheries and recreation, industrial
consumption, agriculture and wildlife, as well as aesthetic enjoyment and
navigation.
The St. Louis River is the third largest tributary of Lake Superior and
discharges an average of 2,268 cfs (64.l8 m3/s) into the bay. This flow
accounts for 20% of the harbor's flushing, while seiche activity (resulting in
lake-harbor exchange) accounts for the remainder. The hydraulic flushing time
of the harbor is estimated to be l2 days (Sydor and Startz, l980).
The Western Lake Superior Sanitary District (NLSSD), or sewage treatment
plant, treats domestic wastes from the cities of Duluth, Cloquet, Carlton,
Nrenshall, Sanlon, Hermantown and Proctor, as well as industrial wastes from
the Potlach Corporation, a manufacturer of wood products. The treated wastes
are discharged into St. Louis Bay. Previous industrial discharges included
U.S. Steel and Interlake Incorporated (a coking facility).
The waste discharges of several industrial and municipal sources to St.
Louis Bay and Duluth-Superior Harbor led to early categorization of St. Louis
Bay as an area of concern, where water quality violations were noted for
dissolved oxygen, fecal coliforms, phenols, toxic organics and heavy metals,
and fish consumption advisories existed due to elevated concentrations of
mercury and PCBs. Nutrients in the Duluth-Superior Harbor area were also
above levels which are known to stimulate the excessive growth of algae.
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In September l978, the NLSSD new treatment plant began operation. This
plant provides a high level of treatment for all of the industrial and
municipal waste discharges to this area. In the mid to late l97OS, Minnesota
initiated action to remove most phosphorus from household detergents, which,
when coupled with the NLSSD 1978 treatment of effluent for the removal of
phosphorus to l mg/L or less, has resulted in major loading reductions.
Phosphorus contributors from municipal sources decreased from 82 t/a in l977
to 28 t/a in l979. The concentration of phosphorus in the main channel
opposite the NLSSD plant has decreased by a factor of three since l973.
Improvements in levels of phenols, ammonia and other parameters have also
occurred. At present, two hazardous waste disposal sites, U.S. Steel and
Interlake Iron, are undergoing cleanup under the U.S. Superfund program.
Investigations and surveys on environmental conditions and discharge
characteristics were conducted from l979 through 1983 by the Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency, the University of Wisconsin-Superior, the University
of M
inne
sota
—Dul
uth
and
the
USEP
A En
viro
nmen
tal
Rese
arch
Labo
rato
ry-
Dulu
th.
These investigations examined water and sediment chemistry, benthic
invertebrates, phytoplankton and zooplankton, and characterized effluent and
toxicity at the NLSSD.
The NLSSD effluent was found to be intermittently acutely toxic to fish
and
inve
rteb
rate
s.
This
toxi
city
was
thou
ght
to b
e du
e to
elev
ated
resi
dual
chlo
rine
or c
arbo
n di
oxid
e co
ncen
trat
ions
resu
ltin
g fr
om c
hang
es i
n op
erat
ions
to t
he w
aste
wate
r tr
eatm
ent
plan
t.
Info
rmat
ion
on t
he c
hemi
cals
foun
d in
the
disc
harg
e is
bein
g co
mpil
ed a
nd i
nter
pret
ed b
y th
e US
EPA
Rese
arch
Labo
rato
ry
in Duluth and is available upon request.
Water Quality
Wate
r qu
alit
y mo
nito
ring
for
arse
nic,
cadm
ium,
chro
mium
, c
oppe
r, n
icke
l,
lead, zinc and mercury at stations on the St. Louis River and Bay was
conducted in l980 and l983. Most stations had very low levels of all metals.
In l982, the stations at Fond Du Lac and Scanton showed elevated levels of
mercury (l.5l pg/L and 0.1—0.77 pg/L, respectively).
In l982, water samples were collected by USEPA (l984) at l2 sites, twice
per month, in St. Louis Bay (Figure 61). Samples were analyzed for
temperature, conductivity, pH, alkalinity, soluble reactive phosphorus, total
phosphorus, nitrate + nitrite, ammonia, phenols, silica, total suspended
solids and chloride.
Conductivity ranged from 69 to 620 pS/cm and was highest near the NLSSD,
declining rapidly to levels that were similar to values observed in the St.
Louis River. Site J (Figure 6l), which represents an area affected by a small
stream flowing into St. Louis Bay, as well as by the NLSSD effluent, showed
elevated conductivity values compared with those in the bay.
The range of pH values observed was 6.68 to 7.77. The entire bay, with
the exception of those stations in the immediate vicinity of the discharge
(whe
re v
alue
s w
ere
lowe
r th
an t
he S
t. L
ouis
Rive
r),
show
ed e
leva
ted
pH v
alue
s
compared with the St. Louis River. The river itself also showed occasional
high pH values.
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 Alka
lini
ty r
ange
d fr
om 3
2 to
143
mg/L
and
was
sign
ific
antl
y hi
gher
near
the
NLS
SD.
Con
cen
tra
tio
ns
dec
lin
ed
rap
idl
y f
urt
her
out
int
o t
he
bay,
whe
re
levels were similar to those in the St. Louis River.
Solu
ble
reac
tive
phos
phor
us c
once
ntra
tion
s ra
nged
from
3 to
424
pg/L
,
and
were
high
est
near
the
disc
harg
e.
Conc
entr
atio
ns d
ecli
ned
rapi
dly
to
bac
kgr
oun
d l
eve
ls
fur
the
r o
ut
int
o t
he
bay,
and
bay
lev
els
wer
e s
lig
htl
y a
bov
e
those for the St. Louis River.
Total phosphorus concentrations ranged from 50 to 610 ug/L and had a
sim
ila
r p
att
ern
to
sol
ubl
e p
hos
pho
rus
.
Tota
l p
hos
pho
rus
con
cen
tra
tio
ns
hav
e
dec
rea
sed
at
the
exi
t p
oin
t o
f S
t.
Lou
is
Bay
fro
m a
n a
ver
age
of
110
pg/
L
(1
97
2—
l9
79
)
to
an
av
er
ag
e
of
75
pg
/L
(1
97
9-
19
82
).
Amm
oni
a c
onc
ent
rat
ion
s r
ang
ed
fro
m <
0.0
2 t
o 4
.43
mg/
L a
nd
wer
e h
igh
est
nea
r t
he
NLS
SD
dis
cha
rge
, d
ecr
eas
ing
to
bac
kgr
oun
d
lev
els
wit
hin
a s
hor
t
dis
tan
ce
of
the
dis
cha
rge
.
Amm
oni
a c
onc
ent
rat
ion
s h
ave
dec
rea
sed
fro
m 0
.26
to
0.1
2 m
g/L
at
the
exi
t p
oin
t o
f S
t.
Lou
is
Bay
bet
wee
n 1
972
-19
79
and
197
9—1
982
.
The
pat
ter
n o
f n
itr
ate
+ n
itr
ite
con
cen
tra
tio
ns
was
qui
te
dif
fer
ent
fro
m t
hos
e
of
amm
oni
a a
nd
pho
sph
oru
s,
wit
h t
he
hig
hes
t c
onc
ent
rat
ion
s f
oun
d a
t t
he
exi
t
of
St.
Lou
is
Bay
.
Con
cen
tra
tio
ns
ran
ged
fro
m
18
to
187
pg/
L.
Sil
ica
con
cen
tra
tio
ns
ran
ged
fro
m 1
.1
to
4.6
mg/
L.
The
y w
ere
onl
y
sli
ght
ly
ele
vat
ed
imm
edi
ate
ly
adj
ace
nt
to
the
WLS
SD.
Tot
al
sus
pen
ded
sol
ids
(4-
126
mg/
L)
wer
e u
sua
lly
sli
ght
ly
hig
her
nea
r t
he
dis
cha
rge
tha
n i
n S
t.
Lou
is
Bay
,
but
on
occ
asi
on
con
cen
tra
tio
ns
nea
r t
he
sma
ll
str
eam
(si
te
J,
Fig
ure
61)
wer
e f
oun
d t
o b
e m
any
tim
es
hig
her
tha
n t
hos
e n
ear
the NLSSD.
Chl
ori
des
ran
ged
fro
m 3
to
90
mg/
L,
wit
h t
he
hig
hes
t c
onc
ent
rat
ion
s f
oun
d
nea
r t
he
dis
cha
rge
.
Con
cen
tra
tio
ns
fel
l
slo
wly
to
bac
kgr
oun
d l
eve
ls
in
the
bay
its
elf
; t
her
e l
eve
ls
wer
e g
rea
ter
tha
n t
hos
e i
n t
he
St.
Lou
is
Riv
er.
Phe
nol
con
cen
tra
tio
ns
ran
ged
fro
m <
1 t
o 2
5 p
g/L
.
The
y w
ere
hig
hes
t n
ear
the
out
fal
l a
nd
dec
lin
ed
rap
idl
y t
o a
bac
kgr
oun
d l
evel
of
2 p
g/L
in
the
bay,
whi
ch
was
the
sam
e c
onc
ent
rat
ion
fou
nd
in
the
St.
Lou
is
Riv
er.
The
mea
n
con
cen
tra
tio
n a
t t
he
sta
tio
n n
ear
the
smal
l s
tre
am
(si
te
J,
Fig
ure
61)
was
sim
ila
r t
o t
hos
e a
t s
tat
ion
s n
ear
the
dis
cha
rge
.
Phe
nol
con
cen
tra
tio
ns
dec
rea
sed
fro
m 8
—9
pg/
L i
n t
he
mid
-19
705
to
app
rox
ima
tel
y 3
pg/
L i
n 1
982
.
Benthos
USE
PA
(19
84)
sam
ple
d b
ent
hos
thr
ee
tim
es
at
11
sta
tio
ns
(Fi
gur
e 6
2)
and
twi
ce
at
an
add
iti
ona
l s
tat
ion
(IN
T i
n F
igu
re
62)
dur
ing
1983
.
A t
otal
of
105
sam
ple
s y
iel
ded
22
taxa
, 9
3.4
% o
f w
hic
h w
ere
oli
goc
hae
tes
and
chi
ron
omi
ds.
Over
all,
the
emba
ymen
ts
furt
hest
from
the
NLSS
D (i
.e.
site
s 1A
-lC
and
2A—2
C)
had
the
few
est
oli
goc
hae
tes
and
the
lar
ges
t n
umb
er
of
tax
a.
A m
ore
det
ail
ed
dis
cus
sio
n o
f t
hes
e r
esu
lts
can
be
fou
nd
in
a r
ece
nt
EPA
rep
ort
(US
EPA
1984
).
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In
1979,
surficial
sediment
samples
were
collected
at
28
sites
by
the
Minnesota
Pollution
Control
Agency
(Unpublished
Data).
These
sediments
were
analyzed
for
PCBs,
pentachlorophenol,
arsenic,
cadmium,
chromium,
copper,
mercury,
lead and
16 polyaromatic
hydrocarbons.
The
sediments
of
the
bay
are
moderately
to
heavily
polluted
with
arsenic,
chromium
and
copper
at
most
sites,
according
to
USEPA
classifications
for
harbor
sediments
(USEPA
1977).
Sediments
near
the
WLSSD
outfall
are
heavily
polluted
with
PCBs,
arsenic,
cadmium,
chromium,
copper,
mercury
and
lead.
Total
PAH
concentrations
ranged
from
3
to
15
mg/kg
in
St.
Louis
Bay
and
from
52
to
132
mg/kg
near
the
former
Interlake
Inc.
coking
facility.
5.4.5 Torch Lake. Michigan
Torch
Lake
is
a
1,077
ha
lake
located
just
north
of
the
Keweenaw
Waterway.
Approximately
201 of
the
lake volume
had
been
filled
with
tailings
from
the
copper
mining
industry
by
1968 when
milling
ceased.
These
tailings
are
responsible
for maintaining
copper
concentrations
in water
as
high
as
40-50 pg/L
in
one
embayment.
Sediment
copper
concentrations
range
from
a
few hundred
to
over
2,000 mg/kg
dry weight.
The
biological
community
has
been
affected
as
indicated
by reduced
benthic
macroinvertebrate
densities
and
the
presence of tumors among two fish species.
Examination
of
fish
from
Torch
Lake
by the
Michigan
Department
of Natural
Resources
(MDNR)
has
revealed
several
different
types
of tumors
present
in
older
saugers
(Stizostedion
canadense)
and
walleyes
(Stizostedion
vitreum)
(Great
Lakes
Water
Quality
Board
1987).
Although
Torch
Lake
has
a diverse
fish
community,
only
these
two
species
had
abnormal
incidences
of
internal
tumors.
Attempts
to
find young
saugers
in
the
lake were
unsuccessful.
Because
of
the
incidence
of tumors
in
saugers
and
walleyes,
the
Michigan
Department
of
Public
Health
(MDPH)
has
issued
an
advisory
against
the
consumption
of
these
species
from
Torch
Lake.
Recent
studies
conducted
by
MDNR
have
failed
to
determine
the
factors
responible
for
the
high
incidence
of
tumors
in
walleye
and
sauger
from
Torch
Lake.
5.4.6
Deer
Lake—Carp
Creek-Carp
River
Svstem.
Michigan
The
Deer
Lake—Carp
Creek-Carp
River
system
is
located
northwest
of
the
city
of
Ishpeming.
Carp
Creek
flows
into
Deer
Lake
and
until
1986
received
primary
treated
effluent
from
three
wastewater
treatment
plants
(NNTPs).
The
gutflow
of
Deer
Lake
flows
into
the
Carp
River,
which
in
turn,
flows
into
Lake
uperior.
In
1981,
relatively
high
levels
of
mercury
were
identified
in
sediments
and
fish
in
this
system.
As
a
result,
the
MDPH
issued
a
health
advisory
recommending
that
any
fish
caught
from
Deer
Lake
(385
ha),
a
portion
of
Carp
Creek,
and
the
Carp
River
should
not
be
eaten.
Fish
were
again
analyzed
for
mercury
in
1982.
Results
showed
yellow
perch
with
mercury
concentrations
as
high
as
2.3
mg/kg
(wet
weight)
and
northern
pike
with
mercury
concentrations
as high as 4.7 mg/kg.
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 The major source of the mercury was identified as a metallurgical
industrial laboratory discharge to the Ishpeming WNTP. This discharge was
eliminated in 1981. There are no known remaining anthropogenic sources of
mercury to the system. Analysis of the Ishpeming NNTP sludge has shown
substantial reductions in mercury concentrations between l98l and l984.
Remedial measures are underway to solve the mercury contamination problem and
a new advanced wastewater treatment plant began operation in l986, replacing
the three existing primary treatment facilities.
The MDNR has prepared detailed remedial action plans for both Torch Lake
and the Deer Lake—Carp Creek—Carp River system. These plans describe
additional programs and measures aimed at solving the water pollution problems
existing in these areas. The plans also describe surveillance and monitoring
activities to be carried out to track the effectiveness of the remedial
efforts.
[5.5 EMERGING ISSQES
5.5.l Reserve Mininq Company
On May 6, l986, the Reserve Mining Company was issued a National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit for the discharge of surface water
runoff and tailings supernatant from its tailings disposal pond. The permit
contained effluent limitations for total amphibole fibers of l million
fibers/L as a daily maximum limit. The permit also required the development
of tailings treatment plant performance standards and performance testing.
Performance standards were developed and the Reserve Mining Company was in
compliance with those recommended standards.
In early 1986, the two parent companies of Reserve Mining (LTD Steel and
First Taconite) filed for bankruptcy and the plant ceased operations. The
permitted discharge from the tailings basin has continued due to surface water
runoff in the watershed. ARMCO, which owned First Taconite, is still
considered the NPDES permittee and is committed to continue operating the
tailings discharge treatment plant and maintaining the disposal pond. ARMCO
has begun developing a closure and reclamation plan for the tailings basin
which includes area restorations.
The following concerns should be noted:
1. The company is preparing a tailings pond closure plan which includes
area restoration. If for some reason the company defaults on its
commitment to reclaim the area, operate the treatment plant or
maintain the tailings pond, how does that failure affect Lake
Superior and who completes those three vital functions?
2. Since some of the tailings pond water was used and consumed by
Reserve plant operations, the flows now allowed to be discharged
under the NPDES permit may have to be expanded to account for this
decreased water use.
3. Basic questions, such as how long the runoff water from the reclaimed
and restored tailings pond must be treated after the reclamation is
completed, must be answered.
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 5.5.2 Dioxins - Pulp and Paper Mills
One
of
the
recent
findings
of
the USEPA,
determined
through
its
intensive
work on the National
Dioxin Study,
has shown the presence of
2,3,7,8-tetrachloro-
dibenzo—p—dioxin
(dioxin)
in
fish
tissue
sampled
in
the
vicinity
of
bleached
kraft
pulp
and
paper
mills.
This
association
has
also
been demonstrated elsewhere
in Maine, Wisconsin and Minnesota.
In Minnesota,
one of the two bleached kraft plants in the state is located on the St.
Louis
River.
The
pulp
and
paper
mill
discharges
its
waste
to
the
NLSSD
treatment
plant,
which discharges
to St.
Louis Bay and ultimately to Lake Superior.
Historically,
the pulp and paper mill
discharged directly to the St.
Louis
River.
Fish analyzed
from St.
Louis Bay have shown the presence of dioxin at
levels ranging from 5.2 to l5 ng/kg in whole fish and from nondetectable to
5.2 ng/kg (l.2 ng/kg detection limit) in fillets.
Analyses of the waste
discharged from the pulp and paper mill has shown the presence of dioxin and
2,3,7,8—tetrachlorodibenzofurans.
These two chemicals are on the IJC's ll
critical pollutants list for Lake Superior.
The presence of bleached kraft
pulp and paper mills in the Lake Superior basin, whose wastes are directly or
ultimately discharged to Lake Superior, may be a new and emerging problem for
the lake.
These plants may be contributing significant amounts of dioxins and
furans to localized areas.
Questions to be answered:
0
How many bleached kraft pulp and paper mills are in the Lake Superior
basin?
0
How many discharge directly or ultimately to Lake Superior?
0
What is the final disposal of sludge generated in the pulp making
process?
0
If incinerated, are temperatures and dwell times adequate to
destroy the chemicals or just release them to the air to
increase atmospheric deposition?
0
If landfilled, what is the fate of the leachate?
o
If landspread, does surface runoff or leaching allow the
chemicals to reach the lake?
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